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M’NARY OPPOSES BRITISH AID BILL
House Votes to End Idaho Insurance Commission
Administration Wins M^EYNOLDS TO QUIT COURT

v m  lURis2nd Test Following 
Long, Heated Debate

Dy LLOYD TUPLING

BOISE, Jiin. 22 (U,R>— Gov. Chase A. Clark's pro^rnini to 
abolish state boards and commisHions won a second victory 
today when the house pa.ssed by a narrow marKin n bill to 
eliminate the state insurance fund commission.-

The v'otc 33 to 28, with'two hou.'^e members paired.
Passage came after the most heated debate of the sea.sion 

in which Republicans charRcd 
“every working man in the 
state will suffer" if  the com
mission— which governs the 
workmen’s compensation fund 
^ i s  abolished.
I  The bill would provide lor Uie 

ind to be dirocied by a sUklc liisur- 
tfe fund manngcr. appolntwl by 
» governor,

■L'Aep. Henrv C. O ’Leaty exp\n5ned 
■'iBlons of the bill and stnUd 11 

d Increase efficiency by plnclng 
ailons of U'e fund "under a 

igle manngcr wlio b  qualified to 
do the work and can devote full time 
to' Its adtnlnlatratlon.”

Leads Republican AltMk 

. " If  any other deparbnent in the 
atat« had been as Inefficient u  the

,__ jreaent-board^tha-people of Idaho
would have ousted It.” O'Uory 
itftt*d.

Rep. W. K. fiuUlvan, R,. Ada, led 
the Republican attack on the move, 
declaring that Oov. Clark, who 
would be directly reeponaible Xcr Uie 
fund, woQld not have time during 

}tbe  eoeUnf y e u to  anjr'Ume 
to the ftaid’s mAnigcment.

.'Tauace of tills bill,- 8ulU»an 
said, "wlU JeoponllBe the safety and

O u t  OppQMd More 
He Tesd Into the record a '1935 

•enata commlttea report which, he 
declared. ^ Innded  one-man man* 
sctment the fund as Ineffloient.''

.  - re
port

Rep. Hamer Budge. R.. Ada, de
clared that the blU would put 
agement of the compensation 
In the’ hands "of a  political hench- 
,man of the party.”

The senate, meanwhile, adopted a 
hou£e re.wlullon calling for InvMll- 
Itatlon of the prlccs of gaAollne In 
the slate. Tlie resolulloii calls for 
nppolntment of a committee of six 
members to study the price struc
ture of Rosollne ru compared to ad
joining sUktes.

The house also approved a 1 
which would prohibit pIpcHom 

<CanllRB»d I’ai* I. Calnmn i>

K
P H C I l  ON 

DEFENSE I D E #
By United Press 

Tlie C IO - U n ite d  Automobile 
Workers stopped production on. 
000,000 of government defense 
ders at the Milwaukee, Wls., plant 
of the Allls-Chalmers Co., today In 
a new phase of their effort to In 
crease lalxir's share of deferue

Plans Retirement

ly miy
IS A N IQ N E S C

nuCMAREST. numanlft, Jnn, n  
fU.P.t—TrcKnis Rtood KUftrd hern tvnrt 
In provincial cities today under or
ders by Ocn. Ion Aiitoncucii, premier, 
Uiat |>enco and onlor miint lin re- 
MtnbllRlnd JlirniiKli the i-oiitUry 
wllhlii 3i hours after n rrhln prcrl- 
pltnted by nnsaMlnntlon of a (lermiin 
army officer.

It  wnti lnrtlc^tcrt Uin loynlty of 
the anny to Antonescu hurt per
mitted him t<i control a slltintlmi 
wlilcli provided the first ureat trnl 
for his regline.

As result of tlin Oerman officer's 
death, the minister of litterlor.jin(l 
lh« clUct o( the ticcvcl hervlc.o iMul 
been dlsmls.ird for Inxlty Ici srek- 
iiiK the nHsuAsln.

'llie new inlnlnter luid chlrf hiitl 
illMiilruird hiKli offlrliiln )irre nnit It) 
the pruvltii'en hut soinu of Ihonn illn- 
inlAAPrt hiul redinert to Klvn ii]) their 
plHoes,

IdBt nlKht, In II M'rlen of dcrrccs, 
Atitoiieneii |ireMTll>r(l (lin drnlh 
penalty for iniinler of nny Cleriiinn 
army man hi Ituinunin nnd mllUnr- 
Ir.ed R7 Itiipiu-taiil IniUiHtrlefl liicUid- 
liiK llionr of Armninrnlx, avIatUm. oil, 
Irleplioiie. 'iflxtlln, iimtcli, i-niieiil, 

ftMrt clanreVle ti> hrliiu them 
iiiidrr army rule.

It wan iniderntiKMl (he mvnsure hnct 
been desitiiiert to unify nrnt Ri)sr> 
nntee Rumanian pro<lui:lli)ii.

The strike of 7,000 workers at 
Allls-Cholmers came after a threat
ened walkout In  the vital west coast 
alicratt Intiustiy had averted 
by a last-minute settlement.
- Conferees of the UAW-CIO and 
thtt Bjran Aeronautical Corp.^ at San 
Dieve. Calif., announced an agree
ment on working conditions and 
wage boosta which would prevent a 
stalemate In work on I10.500.000 of 
plane orders for the United States 
and BrlUin.

' General Horeraent 
. The Milwaukee action and a con
tinued strike a t the International 
I^rveiter plants at Rock FaUs and 
East ‘MoUne, n i., where quasi-

for higher pay levels in defense in. 
dustrles.

UAW membtrs also voted to strike 
at International Harvester’s Mil
waukee division and another strike 
election was In process at the com
pany's ’Chicago tractor works. The 
strike votes were enforcement pro
cedure In the union's demands for 
collective bargaining recognition 
and higher pay scales.

Aik Investlcatlon
On onotJier front, UAW President 

n . J. Tliomns, at Detroit, demanded 
a conRrrs,ilonnI investigation of "fa- 
vorltlsm" ftllegedly shown the Pord 
Motor company In the war depart
ment's award of defense contracts,

A possible (llspute over wages paid 
by •'big steel" was postponed In Ute 
east when CIO President PlUUp 
Murray and a repre.ientatlve of the 
U. fl. Bierl Corp. rece.ised negotla- 
lions over a new contract until 
Jan. 31.

Ninth Corps Area 
Will Call 17,700

HAN KUANCI8CO, .Jun. 22 (UP)- 
■nie iiltilli COIP.S iireii will rail 17,100 
men Into fftrvlrr for the inotidi br- 
KlniiliiK livl), n ,  MuJ, Clcn. Kme.H 
1>. reek, fommatidlnK tJie coriwi 
aniiminred today.

Hie “  •

IG.
ON WAe PROFITS

HOIHB. Jan  33 K. 3.
Iddlngs i)f Uin Uiilveinlty of Idaho 
fOllPKe or agrloiilturo' Untay called 
on Iilnhn faniinrs to rnnieniher the 
history «r 11)14 to 1D30 and muolii 
•loof from "Kamhllng oii (he fu- 
turn.” . ,

AtUlrehAbig the annual ronvontlon 
of rounly nn<l state AAA cntnmll- 
t/iemen, Mdlngi said he ho|ied "we 
roiitlnuA to carry forward Uie loll 
ronservatloii phase of Liin irlple A 
pn)«riun, be«:ause cmiservatlon li an 
organised system of fHrmlng w)iloli 
avoid! siwoulative risks."

}le aald soil co««6rvftt»ftn program 
win preiwra tlie country "to meet 
any dU/leullJes Uiat majr dev#lop” 
a< the teeult of «ar.

, . .  n wlll'lx* (Iniwi 
from Uio followhiK ntairn:

California, ll.dOU; Wa^hhrnlon. 3. 
fft; Moiilanu, 1,100; OrPK»n, OHO 

Idaho, 770; UtoJi, BSD; Navnda, 104,

JUSTICE M-REYNOLDS 

; . . Announces retirement from 
su])TCB>e eotttl bench after mtvItii 
slD«e 1814. '

Auditor Holds 
Back Payment 
Of Gas Levies

BOISE, Jan. 22 lU-P^State Audi
tor Calvin E. Wright said today he 
has withheld payment of gas re
ceipts to counties pending an attor' 
ney general's opinion on wheUjcr 
>1,000.000 In allocations for county 
road programs can t«  made from 
the state ga.'; fund.

Ho believed there might be a con' 
Iltet between tlie auto license 
law which was nccompanteffTDy prO-' 
visions to create the >1,000,000 coun
ty rood fund from motor fuels tax 
mcnues, and a lOW constitutional 
amendment.

Wright questioned hU ability to 
make ihe payment.s becausc Uie 

prohibits diversion of

ir
Farewell Kiss—or Message— For Garner

the gas tnx to any purpose oUier 
than for slate highway maintenance 
and conslnictlon.

Tlie >1.000.000 county road fund 
wa.̂  npprove<l by the 1930 legislature 
to off.sct loss of county revenue 
which rifiulted from reducing tU' 
state aulo llcetise fee. Prevlou.i U) 
adoption of the flat >8 llcetuso jaw. 
the coiuitles recelvpd a portion vl 
the Kradiiato auto tax to be used lor 
county road work, but thnt revenue 
wn.'i I'llmlnated by tiio new license 
law Mut the stts tax diversion was 
set up IIS a substitute.

0 EN D »
N FEBROARy

WASHINQTON, Jnn. 32 (U.PJ—As

sociate Justice Jnmcs G. McReyn- 

olds of the supreme court, one of the 

few remaining members of the so- 
called conservative group on the 

high bench. a O v ls td  President 

Roosevelt today he Intends to retire 
on Feb. 1.

This will give Mr. Roosevelt op
portunity to appoint his sixth jus
tice to the nlne-innn court.

McReynoIds ailvlst'd tljc President, 
In  a letter dated twlny, he Intended 
to avail himself o( the rights grant
ed luider the law pn.csed in 1937 
permitting supreme court Justices to 
retire at full pay of $20,000 when 
they reached the nge of 70. Mc
ReynoIds will be 79 on Feb. 3.

Served Since 1914

The justice, wfjo voted against 
many New Deni Irms. pointed out to 
jjic_Eccald*nt.4ie-had-Mirved-on-tha- 
high bench continuously since 1914,

The new vacancy Rites Mr. Roose
velt the chance to place more Jus
tices on the court than any other 
President except George Washing
ton and William Howard Taft.

Other Appointees .

Roosevelt appointees to date:
Hugo L. Black, seated Oct. 4, 

t937, succeeding Willis Van deVan- 
ter.

Stonley P. Reed. Jan. 31.1938. suc
ceeding George Sutherland.

Felix Frankfurter. Jan. 30. 1939. 
succeeding Benjamin N. Cardoto.

William O. Douglas. April 17, 1639, 
succeeding Louis D. Bran0eis.

Frank Murphy, Jan? 4. 1940, stic- 
ceedlng Pierce Butler. •
• ,McReynoJrs-'{cKiflRr*Wim'-W8 
deVanter, Sutherland and Butler 
in a group so nearly identical in 
their constitutional views that they 
Joined In dissenting the majority 
opinions long before the New Deal 
came Into being. McReynoIds was 
the [o.st of that foursome to remain 
on the bchch.

IN Alt.MY NOW
. NKW YOUK, Jan. 33 (U,fi)_win- 
tliiop HocKefoller, 28-yeor-old Kon o 
John O. nockefeller, jr.. wiw induct 
e<t Into tUo nrroy twlay. Tlic bach
elor heir to a huge fortune siiirt he 
wiih Kliiil to be able to do his hit. 
He IlMeil hl.i ftolary as >flfl n we<-k. 
hh oci'iiiHiUnn ns "oil bvislne.-̂ s."

inui:tT(m luvoucKi)
noi.I.YW OOn, Jan. 32 (U.P) -- 

Friitik liiirwiue, filni director, today 
WHS dlvort-Ni by 1,1,, wife aiul buhl- 
iir.w nmniiKer, Mr.i. Itrim noi7.a«r. 
Hhr li'.stltlMl he walkwl out on their 
34lh wnlillng annlvrrnury parly la.it 
Jun<’ 7 and never retunu'd. ‘

(NEA Telephoto)
W m  It a farewell kiss from tbe eseeuiive to his vice-president for 

two terms, or a whl>pered messair. when President Roosevelt, In top 
hat, bent close t« retiring Vict-Presldent John Nance Gacner? TMa 

3t«6k>ptoc« afUr-Ui»-taa«ie«:al»apwrib Vkc-Frealdent WaU»<v> rifht. 
Uagh*. At left la Guard Tbomiu Qualterh

EXPLOSION i l S  
4 COAL

WKI.CM. W. Vb.. Jan. 22 (U.r>)-Four 
niliins were killed and 14 oiliers 
rc.Miicd today In an exploninn at 
llie Cni'.'iwell mine of tlin Koiiivih 
CTohI rimiiiRiiy near Kimhall. l̂x 
null", eii.1t of here. All of the tiieii 
In ilw mine at lime'of the llUl t̂ 
wi'ic believed accounled for.

'I'lirvM- rr.sc:ued were biirneci, tlirre 
of lliem Aerlou.ijy.

lli-.M'ue ('irwn lmme<llalrty xtaiml 
!<i M'liii'h f<M' IkkIIps of thp Intnl

I' iIcikI: Melvin 5mlth. mn-
Ikka; Kelley Cluinil. :13. .In.....

.h . I'O, and Tom Kelley, 4.'i, 
o, nil eolivevor men.
(iiitbvuftL of K iu'iii a pUUr »( 
ttn.1 hlnrned for the ex l̂lll̂ llln. 
<riMi|mnv wiift uniibln in M<y 
eiiu.M-d the kh-' to IkuIIp 

'■ nilnc luiimully rniplcn.s 
but only non were In the niiii'- 
me <i[ the rxptOAlon.

Rulniioff Will Give Them MedaUî

Th«M three atvdenU wen Up plocn in Ibe Rablnefr vielln eonleet Uat n ifh l at Twin rail* higti achool 
aaditeriBffl, and wlU reoalva mcdala rrom Ibe (aM 4  vIellnUI l^ d a r  af(«niMn. t^nUr, Melba llolm**. 
Twin raUa high eehwU Mnlw, whe wen firel ^toee, a i  left, Onu4 Wefaner, Twin ra lli high aohMl »epha- 
more. Ihird plaee winntri at righl, dlmlnallve Vernon Achenbaeh, Jerome junior hi(h •ehoel youniitcr

(TIiMe riio4« and KntravInO

Too Much Power 
For OneMan, Says 
Minority Leader

By JOHN R. BEAL

WASHINGTON, Jan, 22 (U,R>— Senate Republican Leader 
Charles L. McNary said today he will oppose.the British aid. 
bill in it.H pre.sent form', becausc “ it grants extraordinary 
and total power to one person”— President Roosevelt.

JlcNary, back in the capital for the first time since Oct. 
26 w’hen he departed on hia last campaign trip as Republican' 

vice-presidential n o m in e e .

SPOD MEN FOLD 
FO B A n iE  FOR 
AODEDMARKEFS

Idaho potato growers “can't 
afford to sit back and suck 
their thumbs” — they must 
expand spud advertising and 
aggressively seek new- mar
kets in the fa c ^ o f  pre.sent 
low prices.

Thus emphallcally did Joe P. 
Marshall, Idaho “potato king” and 
the only charier-member still serv- 
iny nyi sdvfrl jf^rp VT̂m-
mlsslon, sound a call today for auu- 
port of a legislative movement to 
double the funds available for the 
commission,

One-Cent Levy 
Mr. Marshall made hla statement 

in an Evening Times Interview to
day after announcing that Introduc
tion of legislation will be made aooh 
at.Bolse. The proposed measure wiil 
a«k return to the one-cent tax 
pet 100 pounds of potatoes, replac
ing the pre.sent half-cent levy.

•'Certainly the advertising levy 
wlU.be a little more,” the blg-sdale 
grower said. "But we can’t offord to 
slacken our efforts now and let the 
whole potato situation get away 
from us."

Jaycees W ill HoiiOr 
Outstanding Workers 
For This Community

In jiiiRurating a prognim to lumor oulslandijtg workers in 
Twill Kall.s community nn(leavor,H, the .Iiinior Chamher of 
Commerce announced thin afternoon that it will present the 
firrtt of a series of aniiiial
awivrtlH Uw tvcj\i»K of T\irs- 
day. KpI). 11.

77ie awards—taking the fi>(m of 
BoUt honor keys—will be prrsi'iited 
lit IV rommunlty awards dinner lii 
the Park Imlel at 7 p,m. Ilmt evc- 
nlng, P^e^1Ilent Alton Yount: «n- 
no\ii\oe<l alter tl\p Jaycee n(
dlrettors voted to launch Ihr iinnuul 
projeol.

Attendance at Uio liiiiKinet will be 
llmlird to 100 men nnd wnint'U. nil 
of wlidin will be rniilnele<l iicunn- 
nllv. 'Ilie Kroup of IIM) will iiirliide 
the oul.itandliiK cltlren^ cIu.m'u to 
receive the honor eniblemN (nr ihrlr 
1040 conununlly eflorln. No nn- 
nouiu'emeiit as to those srici ti'il loi 
Ihe awards will be niii<le until iln' 
niotnenl of lireseiitiillcin, Mr, Vdunt; 
aid.

lUiilk I.Ulr<t 

’n»e awiiiiin will be tniicle on llie 
hiinln i>f contlliiioun eoiiuiiunllv n<'- 
tivltlcs and eflorls for llMO Niuu- 
her of iiernons lo .b r hi>iiiiinl uii. 
still iiiilrrinlte tixliiy, iinil llir
hoard ap|M>liited an .... .
roniinlttee to make Ihe icli 11 loii'. 
alter i-rtvetvd bVndy,

Directors liidlcnled tluit llicn' will 
jirobably bo half a dozen oiiir.inii'l- 
lug rommutilly woikrin i Ii»mu lor 
tho 1040 nwnnls.

’I1)D annual proKuirii !■> ix'lirvrtl 
here to bo the fim i i.t ii.i kind f.in)ii- 
•ored by any Junior tJlminluT of 
Oommerre In the imtloii. Moii .inv- 
cee groups honor one oui.iinmlliiK 
young niiin eai-h year. Iiut in far iiti 
directors here are aware i Iiitp li 

other mi>vement to imy ili 'n vn l 
tribute to ('oinniiinllv-iiilnilcil leml- 
e n  w llli no age or sex llinliiiiionn.

DoUi )nen nnd women uih he 
eligible for Uie ('oniiiuiiillv niMudti 
here, and It was lI*ldl•l.̂ l(>oll the. 
aifting ronnnlltee in now i<nr,iiler- 
Ing. a  nnml>er of Twin Foll.i .......

ATTOIINKV I>U:h 

B O taa, Ida.. Jan. 3'J m>'> Kn-n 
9 . Morrow, &S. proinliient hm.m' nl- 
tOrney and former Ithodep ^ holnr. 
Jlled yealerday after an lHin\'\ ol 
aeveral years, noni in (UuilUn, Ida, 
of pioneer parents. Mormw niieiule<l 
Ihe.Unlveralty of Iihilio fiom lUiH to 
IM7. He was graduated (loni Ox
ford unlveralty In EngHiml in luio.

riV B  » IK  IN ( KAHII '
JACKaONVJM.K, Kja„ Jan. J'l (Um 

—n v e  workmen en. route lo t.'amp 
B landln i, Pla„ were kllinl today and 
a  lixU tA vu aerloiukly Inlured when 
ttielr ear oolllded with'an Atlanllu 
ooaat line passenger Irnin at 
grad* ctxMalng ilvea inlles muiUi of

NSFIFUIE 
OGRAIiSUFEO

I’loiirnm of expert farm s|>cakers 
imaxed hy Dean K. J . WdUiK". lieiid 
t Ihe 11, of X. ('0llene ol aKrleullure 

nnd dlri'<'lor of llir exteiiilon <llvl- 
rion, wiis aniinged today for 
iinmuil fnrnii'is’ ln.-.tltilie /ijxm.' 
l>v the IV ln  Falb county I'lm 
( iraiiK'e.

Inilllule' dnie.i. onnoiUK'ed Uils 
nlli'rnodii after County Anenl Ileii 
llolliiKbroki' conferri^l nt IIoIm- 'niei- 
ilav wllli Dean IddliiKA, will Ixi Mon- 
dfiy and 'nie;.dav, Feh. 10 nnd 11 

two-dny bewloiis will br held al 
womeii'n liulldInK on llie l''llei 

fnir Kroiuuls, wllli luneheoni n( Iht 
Filer OrnnKO IlnU.

charged the bill "is riot the 
democratic way of life.”

His views on Uie blU had been 

awaited with considerable Interest 

because of hla poalUon as leader of 

the minority, although the fight over 

this bill has cut across party lines.
McNary said he favors aid to Bri

tain short of war, but he believed 
that at Uie very least, time and 
money llmltaUons should be writ
ten Into the bill.

Hopes for Modification 

“I  eame.slly hope the bill may be 
modified by appropriate committees 
or after debate in the. congreas,** 
McNoxy said.

• During the faU months the Presl- 
dent was advocating aid to Britain 
short of war. That policy became a 
national anthem. There was xtpWy 
of thought. I favor that plan and 
shall support earnestly an all-out----

every method short of war. Uy great 
concern is to keep our country out 
of the conflicts of mass murder in 
Europe, Asia and Africa."

The bill also was eondenmed to
day before the houM foreign affaln 
committee by Noniiaa-3l>oinaB,-Uie' 
Socialist party leader. WbUe pro
fessing desire for a British victory 
and an end to Nail conquest, 
Thomas said survival of the British 
empire is ••certainly not vital lo 
American security."

Wrong Den'ocr^

'An America whose democracy if 
solely dependent upon military vic
tory by the British emplra i« an 
America already defeated in  lu ' 
spol." Thcsnaa t e i t U l e d . .  11 you

Klamirll Clialriuai'

I’otiionn (IrniiM'' iiHrleiillu 111 r
liea<led hy I, K ‘ Hliiii^'rll, 

tUitll, In tl\ "t *tf-
lullfl. Mr. Hnlliihbioke Anid.

•I'hii pi'DKiaui for Ihe liiMKule. 
.lllc'h lo rxiwy-li'd lo drnw liuiiilledn

of I irhrifl I all I i.r Ihe
loiinly

Mimdiiy, I'Vli. 10 10 a. in , It. N. 
Irvinu, dire«:lor of Ihe soli i-onnerva- 
tlnn Acrvlre In Iilnho, dlseiinslon anil 
niovl<-fl rOiii'eriiliiit ImiK'rlnnen of 
poll fonnrrvalloii. 11 a. in.. Hr. A. K. 
Culler, dlrericir of Ihn II.MDA biirenu 
o( iinluinl liulu^li'V In Idnlio, "(^lm- 

.n I’m . I, H

sign we should pull In our honu. 
ThU is exacUy the time we must 
fight harder. We must gain new 
markets to make wider distribution 
and command a belter price 
Idaho potatoes."

Maine Eipanding 
Marshall said he ha.i received 

word that Maine, chief competitor 
of Idaho, b  now planning an addl- 
Uonal advertising campaign for 
Maine potatoes.

•'Tliey figure they con make an 
eastern cleanup." Marshall said. 
•'l>ecause moat of Uie potatoes are 
In the west this year and Ihe east
ern market Is wide open."

Maine expects to receive .coiuld- 
erahly higher prices than Idaho, he 
pointed out.

As .ii result of the Inct tiial crop 
eondltlnns have placed the large 
bulk of Uie spuds' In tho we.stern 
areo.1, Idaho should mllilanlly ad- 
vertLie Its own product. Invade the 
ra.itcrn market on a Isrge seale nnd 
■'share tho biislnesi with Maine,•’ 
according lo the adverti.ilng com' 
niLi.ilon member.

Musi Advertise More 
"In  order to do Uint-nnd let me 

nny that this repre.ienta our only 
elmnrr for l«'tter prlees we've got 
to get an increase In our ndvertl.ilng 
funds. Hiich an Increase would j>er- 
nilt US to coniprlr with Maine in Its 
expanded progruni."

Marshall said the current half- 
rent levy doe.sn’t nllow Idaho lo 
ninteh Maine’s efforts even without 
c nntrniplftted espiinslDii in Ihe ens'- 
tern state's proKruni.

•'nwrc Is plcij\y «{ v'xim tiark 
there In the fnr eastrin slnles for 
both niir eroiw," hr snid, "ilul wp 
eiin't HO lo sleep out here In Idaho 
nnd ex|)ei't to get nnywhere. Thnt 
might lo bo obvious to our {iiiiurrn 
nnd to our leglnlntoin "

New Daiiter 
Mnihliall warned tliul n new dan

ger faces Idaho spud men If tills 
state falls lo liilce netlon for In
creased adverllsina.

"The big cro|i Li primarily In 
(('•nllnaid <n I'<|> «. ( >1nmn

WltCHTl.KIt KII.I.KI)
1111,1,HllOltO, 'iVx , Jnn. 3i Hi 

Illlly I&lwanh, 4H, n wrr,itler who 
was one of the soiilhwe.tfs most col 
orful h|>orls lluurei, dlisl to<lny of 
autoinobllft accident Injuilen.

Harlem ("oii<;;<iro<>™Ncw Dancc 
Thai Will Really Slay You

NKW YOllK , Jan . 13 Ul Pi Her

bert crhls - Onn-WIll • Kill - You) 

While hxlay liitto<IU<'rd his lal'-st 
dance step Ihe Ihtilrm  <'onueriH).

U In a nuubliiHllon of the I.lndy 
Hop lalsd liiveiiteil by Wliltoi and 
Ihe Coima, with a few kaiiKcro^) 
jiimiw (liriiwn In for g'Nxi nien-

’il'ie ' dunce >lnrl« with what 
"Whitle" terips « "real simple 
step." 'Hie gill diM-s a iloiible 
somersault over her partner’s hack, 
‘nien:

Partner grab* »Ul by her UaiuU 
anil Uirowa her through hU legs. 
Hho slides several feet on her 
alomui'li.

Olrl then leaiw up, and p^r^tier

gralta Ikcc ilgUt. leg anit itaht Uuml 
and twirls her tliiee llines around 
hln head.

Putting girl down, parUier rum 
111) the side of the wall, soniersaulta 
into the walling ariiii of girl and 
then they "boogtewooglc "

1‘arlner then whips into a little 
ballet slufr, twirling round and 
around with ono foot extended. 
Olrl ducks each time fool cornea 
around,

Tlinn, In a smash finish, partner 
grabs girl and throws her, Biie 
lands on her back and part- 
itor claps, gill goea a hoclumtal 
ahake.

‘llie  dantie Is done with fonr 
couples al once. "It’s a streani- 
ilned iolk danoe,” Whit* Mid. '

.spai. .inomaa (caiuieo. .,< • u  you ^  
r « o f lU H W « r t > i l l  thd U l i t *  * ^  
youf countiT Into total w tr ^ . ,  you 
will answer to histOT for blood and 
tears epUled la  vain, (or Ubertlei 
lost . . . for tbe blackoW of demo
cracy . .

Thomai testified ha favwed Uu 
proposal for a tubatlUite bill pro
viding loans up to t3MO,OOO.OOD 40 
Britain through the federal loan 
agency.

-The chance under this bill of Juat 
limited warfare for any long period 
of time is allm," Thomas said, adii'::^
It might Involve Uie United. BUtea 

tC*nllnaH r«t* I. b tis a  l|

W for
SALES FOSOV

WAaHlNOTON, Jan- 32 fU.R)—Re
moval of Uie "moral embargo" on 
hlilpnient.1 of strategic war supplies 
to ilui-ala headed Ihe United BUles 
hKlay toward closer friendship with 
Uio tiovlet union.

Lifting of the vcar-old embargo 
by the sUite depa^unent follows re- 
ceiU Jaixine.io etforls lo ainellocate 
Uu.v.o-Jiipnneso differences In the 
tar caM. •l’l\e move was Intecprcted 
by some as a bid by this country to 
draw Uie tiovlet union away from 
llin l}<Tlln-Tokyt>-liome axis.

One of tlione holding Uiat view • 
us Hen. Claude I’epper, D., Fla., 

meinlK-r of Uie senate foreign rela
tions coniinlttce and often a spokes- 

for the udmlnlstratlon.
Ju>( Needs Hympathy 

fc hud tt feeling all along." he 
niild. "thnt all Ili)^sla needc l̂ was 
^ym|Hklhy ami help from Ihe United 

lates nnd llrltuin and slie would 
Itfen her rcnlnUiice agultut Oer- 

miniy and Jaimii."
Olllriuls noted the embargo wlUi- 

diuwal followed clniely Japanese 
l^nelKii Minister ^osuke MaUuoka's 
declurutloii Unit wur with Ihe Unit
ed Ktutrn was not iiiiprobuble, and 
Jiipnn should ipake u bid for closer 
fiU'iuUhlp wUU Uumta.

Whnther Uin announcement was 
timisl puriKttely was ImiKwsllile to 
njrf'cituln. •11)0 alatfl deparUnent has 
iirvcr liiken eognltance of reports 
thnt (lin Unlle«t Ktates. In parallsl 

«  .nnn».4 • .  r.(* ». C .l«a  4>

ER ADilFS 
K ILLIN eW SB A i

PORTSMOUTH, 0., Jan. St AUO- 
A 90-year-old moUicr, who lakl her 
husband forced hor to pull •  plow 
told police today a)ie Ulttd Mb 
after he Uireat«n«d lo kill h«r, tl 
five chlklren am) a nelghborlnt'  
lly. , '

Mre. aoldl< Maria Paulay 
Bherlff Karl Brandal aha. '
huaband, U e , C  ---
with a ihot |UQ 
Uielr home on C.
- A -chHd brW»:. 
alia MU v u a tM  ii 
told U it ahtrUt 
children had bttfl 
by iitr huaband.-1 
her U> d r ^  to p  i

. V
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LEGISLATURE AWAITS ACTION ON 3 ADMINISTRATION BILLS

NIEASyRE SEEKS 
lEVy T» ASSIS
BUILl HOSPIIAIS

■■ BOISE. Jan. 23 —The Idaho legla- 
iBturc »walU action on three ad- 
mlnl.stfotlve measlurea row before 
It after the house dUposed of the 
first of Qov. Chase A. Clark's me 
urcs to abolish atato commLislons.

Tlie house passed ft bill nbollshliiB 
the office of state tax co • '
r Olid re-BlloCatlng his functions to 

other state offlclal.i. Action on three 
other bills—to abolish Uie state In- 
Kurance fund commission, the Btat  ̂

■ liquor board ajid Ihc sUto public 
welfare board was pending 

Ilospllal Tax 

Tliree bills were dropped into the 
. house hopper lato yesterday. One 

proposal would fix the salnrle.s of 
county commissioners, another pro
vides a three-mill nd valorem tax 
for (tencral county hospiCat main
tenance and construction, and the 
third resiilates the sale and pack- 
Inn of Idaho potatoes. .

Introduced by Reps, H. C, Relnke, 
R.. Twin Falls, and Roy Llndljy. 

- D.. Power, the bill providing for hos
pitals gives the county eomnilMlon- 
era Uie power to levy a three-mill 
tax In order to provide public gen
eral hospitals for InhabltAnta of

FI* CMnmlMlonera' 8»larie» 
Mo5es Christiansen. R;, Oneida, 

and Lindley Introduced the bill fixing 
anlarleB' for county commissioners. 
I t  provides that counties be re
classified Into five classes and three 
sub-classes. Ada county would be the 
only county In the first class. 

Sponsored by the agriculture com
mittee. Uie potato marketing bill 
provides that “when potatoes are of
fered for shipment within the state 
for puk ing  or repacking purposes, 
or when potatoes tre offered for 
sale by the grower direct to the con
sumer In less than one carload with* 
in the slate, or when-Idaho certi
fied or Idaho approved seed stock 
Is offered for sale,” they must com
ply with provisions of the bill for 
grading.

CLARK CAN 8MILB

-*OiaB,-aJs

OTffUme Parker
Pollcc records today hhow that one 

motorist.- A, B. Hefison. paid a $1 
fine on charges of overtime parklna.

Back Frem Coast
Edwin Caldwell returned Uils week 

from ft 10-dny trip to Oakland and 
San FYniiclsco.

Nevada Visilon
Mr. uik) Mrs, Herbert Dullor nnd 

"goii. Lloyd, Dry Creek. Nev. were 
reccnt bucsIs of Mr. nnd Mr.i. O, 
a, McRllJ-

Injured While Skating
MLw Ooldle LXibbe, wlin suilnlinxl 

„ fracturcd rib while skntlng re- 
ccnUy. U convalescing ut tlio home 
of her parents, near Hollister.

Party Postponed
Loyal Women’s class oCt^ie Chris

tian church has i»stponcd the party 
scheduled for Tliursday afternoon ai 
Uio parson'ajje. clue to the tieath of 
Mrs, L- C. ainney. •

Local Girl Pfeddet 
Miss Vlrainla Amie Chabe, Twin 

Foils, president of A. W. S. at the 
University of Idaho, s o u th e r n  
branch. Pocatello, presided at the 
first coedlqiiette fireside following 
the holldayii-

To MinneioU 
MIs.1 Dorothy Pierson retnrii«l 

Monday to DuliiUi. M inn., conclud
ing a vUilt wlUi her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tliomas. Klm- 
berb’. She hnd also visited west 
coast points while In this region.

From Buying Trip
Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Burkholder 

have returned from the tumllure 
larkets In Chicago where Uiey spent 

_ie past two weeks buying spring 
merchandise for the Burkholder 
Furniture company.

Back From East
E. E. Hollingsworth has returned 

from a buying trip to eastern furni
ture markets. He Is owner of the 
Hooeler Furniture store here. Miss 
Harriett Aylward, Chicago, h is  
niece, accompanied him here for a 
visit at the Hollingsworth home.

DeMoUy Initiate

n ̂ arges that former Oov. 
M  w u  controlling policies 

of the preMDt administration. Oov. 
Chase A. Clark said, “the more they 
lambast me along ,tha( line, the 
broader I  smile.**

“I  wtah, howerer, they would »at- 
Isfy themselves as to who Is advis
ing me so 1 wtU know." Clark de
clared.
. Yesterday, Rep. WUUam Detweller, 

R„ Jerome, said fc*mer Oov. Ross 
should attach a plow seat “to

was among those initiated Into the 
Order of DeMolay, Pocatello chap
ter. last week at Pocatello, where he 
Is a student at the University of 
Idaho, sotithcm branch. DeMolay 
Is a Junior M vonlc order.

present governor's desk 
build the greatest political 
this stat« has ever known.”

he t 
machine

Clark said he was studying the 
possibility of ellmtnatlns more sUte 
btireaiu and commissions In reor- 
ganUatlon of the atatehouse to pre
vent having to rent outside buildings 
for office space.

Honored at Dance
' Miss Jeanne Schwendiman and 
Arlene Smith, both of Twin Palls, 

re among the Oamma Delta Oam-
__k sorority- pledges honored at a
pledge dance last week at the L. D, 
S. Itutltute building, Pooatello. They 
are students at the University of 
Idaho, southern branch.

Officers to Plan 
■ Scout Activities
Scoutmasters from over the Twin 

Palls district will meet In Twin 
PalU Tuesdily, Jan. as, at 8:4S p. 
for a  round table discussion. It was 
announced this afternoon by W. W. 
Prantx, Bcout commissioner, who will 
preside.

Prants said Uiat the session will 
bo for the purpose of discussing ac
tivities tor Scout anniversary week, 
set from Feb. 7 to IS, both dates 
inclusive.

The meeUng will be held at the 
Seoul headquarters In the Twin Falla 
Bank and Trust company building,

I News of Record 1
^  Births i

To Mr, and Mrs. Le.ster Dltter. 
Twin Palls, a boy. ihLi morning at 
the Twin Falla county general hos
pital maiemUy home.

Ti> Mr. and Mrs.. Alden Shaw. 
Ketchum, a lx>y, yeAt^^rday at the 
Twin Palls cotmty general hospital 
maUrnlty home.

T Temperatures I
• ------------------ -̂----- •

Mln.Mii. rc*<.

N«w York
nn>*ha ............
rnraulln

........

News in Brief

Klo_Eal]i

In Boise
Traii^nctlng buslnes.i In BoLsc Uils 

week were O. 0. Dudley. John Upde- 
R. P. Parry and C. H. Wll- 

lliun.i and son,

To Pocatello 
Mr,s. Grace Parsons, who wna here 

to jirc.slde for the last time as noble 
gruiid of Primrose lUbckoli lodge, 
returned today to her home In Poca
tello. She was the overnight guest 
of Ml.'.s Myrtle Anderson,

Acent Iteturiu
D. t :  (Bert) Bollngbrokc, Twin 

FalLi county a^ent, had returned to 
his ofllccs today following a confer
ence at Boise Tucsdny with Denn 
F. J. Iddlngs, director of the exten
sion hervlce.

Hoard to Meet 
Dr. n . C, Matson, Jerome, prcbl- 

driit of the Snake river area coun
cil, Boy Bcoutfl of America, will pre- 
Kldp i^nlRht as members of the ex- 
eciitlvr board meet at the Roger- 
.■>on hotel nt 7 p, m.

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lowr>’, 

Knoxville, Tenn.. announce the 
blrtli of a daughter Christmas day, 
Mrs. Lowry was formerly Miss 
Mnrthalene Tanner, of Boise and 
Tttln Falls.

ratlenU Leave
Mrs, W, E, Wolfe and daughter, 

and Dan Gamer, Buhl: Pred Morris 
and T. Pfieffer, Twin Palls, and 
William Lanting, Rogerson. have 
been dismissed from the Twin Palls 
county general hospital.

From Washington 
Mrs. J. H. Swan has returned from 

Seattle where she visited a son and 
a daURhter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Mark Swan, and Wenatchee, Wash., 
where she visited a daughter, Mrs. 
Irma Brothers,

Csri Crash 
Damages were slight as machines 

operated by K. E. Hungerford, Twin 
Palls, and P. C. Brown. Jarbldge. 
Nev., crashed In the 100 block of 
Main avenue south today at 0:5S 
a. m.. a police report shows. Hunger
ford reported that.-Brown stopwd 
after the mishap but drove away be-

ira Fi
SALES 10 SOVIEI

(Knm Pit* Out) 
action wltii Britain, was attempting 
td brUig Russia within the Nazl- 
Qxls orbit.

Tlie moral embargo was Invoked 
on Dec. 2, 1039 and expanded dur
ing Uio same month In an effort to 
Influence American manufacturers 
and exportcm to bon shipments of 
iilrplnne.s, aviation gasoline and stra
tegic materlnls to nations which In
discriminately bombed civilian pop
ulations.

Reds Invaded Finland 

At tliat tune Russia wa& Invadhig

,nd France, and Japanese ijomblng 
planes raged over China, Indigna
tion over Finland's plight was high 
nnd President Roosevelt had bitter
ly condemned aggressors. ■ 

Decision to lift the embargo 
against Uie Soviet union was made 
known lost night In a brief letter 
from Undersecretary of State Sum
ner Welles to Soviet Ambassador 
Constantine Oumansky. It  also was 
sent to American manufacturers 
and exporter.i on whom responsibil
ity for maintenance of the moral 
embargo was Imposed.
. Tlie statement em phas l^  all of 
the articles and materials covered 
by the moral embargo are flow sub
ject to export llcerue control. Under 
the moral embargo, none of those 
articles or materials was shipped to 
Russia. But under the existing 
rangemcnt, their export would be 
permitted provided licenses were 
granted by the administrator of 
port control.

Damage Minor in 
Truck, Car Mishap
Because a loaded lumber truck 

from MJnWoka county awcricdly 
Irovcled too far to tlie left on U. 3. 
30, Uie truck and a Kimberly car 
driven by J. J, Rudolph sldcswlpcd 
late yesterday.

Mr. Rudolph reported to sheriffs 
officers that he tried repeatedly to 
pas.s tlie truck, but the larger vehicle 
would not make way. When lir. fl- 
iinlly around, his car whccb
slipped on the left shoulder of tlie 
hlghwiiy and the machines scriiiwd. 
Diiiiu'Re was small.

ThP truck stopped after the mb- 
hap, Rudolph said,

U WAS licensed 7K-S.
The mishap, occurred bct\vTcn 

TVln Palls and’ Klmbcrly.

OARD III FAVOR 
OFSIAMPPIAN

Twin Palls county commissioners 
are ready to take action toward se
curing the food stamp plan for re
lief In this county, but must await 
stale procedure permitting expan
sion of that program, board 

said- •

Enter Hospital
Oene Smith and L. E. Hancock, 

Kimberly: Mrs. Miles Hunter. Carol 
Armstrong, Mrs. Francis Pace and 
Master Walter Anthls, Twin Falls; 
Eaby Carol Cnimbtne, Haielton; 
Mrs. Harold Nelson, Mrs. Herman 
Dcschempt and Mrs, Don Closton. 
Buhl, have been admitted to the 
Twin Palls county general hospital.

Trade N e Filed

To Live In Oregon 
Mrs. a. B, Hopkins and children 

are leaving Jerome for Klamath 
Palls, Ore., early In February, ac
cording to word received here. Mr, 
Hopkins has accepted a position as 
district manager of a farm Imple
ment company, with headquarters 
In that Oregon city, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hopkins are former residents of 
Twin Palls,

Certl^cate of trade name was filed 
today with the county recorder for 
the Tinges-News Publishing com- 
>any. partnership which now pub- 
Ishes the Idaho E\-enlng Times and 

Tft-ln Falls News nnd carries on a 
Roneral printing buslne.-w. Formerly 
two separate corporations, publl.shcd 
the papers. Listed as hnvlnij Interest 
In the company are Emil Rordewlck, 
Hazel Bordewlek, R. S. Tofflemire 
and Liona Tofflemire, Twin Palls,

In AerUl Role
Raymond R. Joslln, as a radio 

operator aboard an army flylitg fort
ress, was In the aerial review over 
Washington, D. C„ during the In
auguration cercmonlea Monday, ac
cording to word received by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. JO(.lln. His 
squadron, stationed at March Field, 
Calif., flew across the continent sev
eral days before tlie ceremonies.

Guest l.eaves 
Van Ballantyne has concluded a 

■Islt with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
V, C. Ballantyne. r n̂d lias gone 
to Ogden. Uinli. to vl.slt rou.sliis. He 
will #Lw visit his sister, Mrs. W . 8. 
Jensen, St. Oeorge. Utali. nnd his 
brother, I.leui. Kyle Dullimtyne, 
Port Ord, Calif., t>efore continuing to 
Seattle, where he will sail lator for 
Alaska, He has W n  working on 
the U, S, nnvnl bahe at Kodiak, 
Alaska,

Janet Shrum Is 
Bride at"Wendell 
Chapel Ceremony

■Mr, and Mrs. Vem Shnmt, Olrnns 
Ferry, announce (lie marrlnnu of 
their daughter. Miss Janet ahruin, 
lo J. ArUiur Olson, bon of Mrs, 1C, C. 
Ollbertson, Grand Porkn, N. D.

Tlie ceremony look placr high 
noon today at Bl, Valentino’s rhapel, 
Wendell.

'llie brldn wore a liillorM suit In 
U)A now sund shade, wllh olive green 
and rust accessories, anil n corsagi 
of talisman roses,

Mrs. Olson has hern with tlv 
homo service (lepurtnirnt of the Ida
ho Power comiMxiy »t Twin Pulls 
for the paist four years.

Mr. Olson lias lieen nK.vi>-|iited 
wlttj Ihe J. O. rrnney rc«ni>nny hern 
Uie i>«sl five years, 

n iry  will ho al hume In '1X111 
Falls after Jan, 30,

RIFFS TO HONOR 
. E I S O N , ] ]

Puneral services were being com
pleted today for J, K, Wllmm, 
rrnldent of the llazellnn section for 
nlHiiit as years, who died yesterday 
al (he Twin Palls county general 
liospltal.

The Imdy rests nt Ihe Wlilte lui^rt- 
uury ohai>ol. Iln wus enguticd in 
fnnning for many yrnin ĉ n the 
(Ireenwootl tract, and retired a few 
years ago,

His wife, living at IlaieUon: .. 
son, t.oweIl WiUon, nnd a daughter, 
Mrs. Dud Zliik, Kilgore, survive.

Cleaning House!
Repoawelone—Trade-Ins 

•  Consol* radius, U . O O  •*«h 

1 Ubie Model radio . U .OO  
I mivsrtene portable.

Complete ......................... ( f Q

1 Klectrto range .................B IO

1 wed iln ie r, trvadle it)le  %%0 

Falk’fl Selling A g « n U  for

Sears

The stamp plan, now operative In 
10 Idaho counties, has met wide U,- 
vor among officials and among gr6c- 
ery men who handled the stamps.

Heard DeUlU
Ben E, Potter and Ernest J. Mo- 

lander. the two board members who 
attended the state meeting of com
missioners and clerks, heard the 
program outlined In detail. They 
also queried a Boise groccryman 
to his reaction.

Tlie stamp program expands by 
50 per cent 4he amount of com
modities received by a relief client 
for the same expenditure of county 
funds as ot present. Surplus com
modity stamps issued by government 
and state in cooperallon are glv#n 
free to the amount of one-half the 
relief order stamps distributed by 
the commissioners.

Any effort to secure the plan for 
Twin Palls county. Mr, Poller said, 
must await state action In setting 
up a revolving fund to expand the 
program beyond the 10 counties now 
using It.

C. B, Undsey, chairman of the 
commlsslonerK, agreed with Potter 
nnd Molander In believing the plan 
would assist the county,-The-lV)n 
Palls Chamber of Commerce went 
on record favorably several months 
ago.

FARM INSIIFOIE 
PROGRAM SLAFED

irr.m r . t .  Ont)
in Livestock Dlsen.srs and Their 

Control,"
A«eriir>nn KveiiU

Monday ntlenioou, l.nO p. m. 
dairy speaker allll (o he chosen 
2;3t) p..m.. Dr. H W f; Urson 
extension m'Ui  hin'clnlit,!, (Il.wuialng 
ferllllters,

Tuesday, FVli, 11 • Preii Moore, 
tension poulliy upct lalUl, (ll.iciu.shig 
tlie earc and niaiiiiKeineni ot baby 
chicks, nnd other poultry luoblema. 
M a. m., K. K. Itlnrhnrt, extension 
livestock S]>eflnlht, "Mve.itfH-k Peed 
Ing nnd MarkrtliiK,"

'I’ur.iclay iilleitioon, jilin. ^l(ellke^ 
I i'ro|m or ix>taloes; 'J:3I1 p. in., Oenn 

Iddlngn, dlsi'us.sliiK iiki I< ultuic and 
Ita relatlonsliip to the I), u, pre
paredness proKrani.

Went eiWl tirnniiea wll nerve 
luncheon tlie Ilisl day. Feb. 10. and 
east end tlrsnKen will tw In chnrgo 

tlie second day.

0
M IS S K  VOOFH

A youth, who Is re(K>rted (o liavn 
told frlend.s tliat he was gnlng to 
Canada to enlist In the Canadian 
army, today wss reimrted as missing 
from his home and state, county and 
city police ufllcerxi were usked to 
aid In a search for him.

The IB-year-old lx>y Is John Mann 
and his disappearance was reported 
by an older brother. Cleurgn Mann, 
aas Third street east. 'Ilie older 
Mann aald thnl the youth <llsap- 
pcared from home last Monday, He 
had between IS and fd lu cash 
with him at Hint tlrnn. l^c t that 
he had stated he would attenipl lo 
enlist in the Cani^lan army \̂as 
revealed to police by fi lends of the 
youth.

Tlrf\boy Li described as being five 
feet.'^CJ* Inches lall. welghliiK 130 
poundVal^d lmvf)ig llghl lirown Inilr 
and blue eyes, lie b  iiiedluin com- 
plexloned and speaks with a Hcoich 
accent,

When last keen lie was wrarhiK n 
green checkered maciilnAw, liuht 
grey or dark brown cord pants, and 
hlack Shoes, lie had no hat.

A O M IN IS IR A Il 
WINS 2 1  lES

<rro> Pag> Ont) 
glslrars from circulating cnmpalRn 
literature while carr>1ng on their
dutle.s.

During debute on the liijiurnnce 
fund mciisure. Rep. Milton Hor.'.ley, 

Caribou, charged Qov, Clark was 
•tuni-about." He said a portion 

of ihc senate report asked that a 
llvc-mnn board be appointed lo in
vestigate the workmen's compensa
tion fund-

r.ov. Clark Signed 

'Tliat Is cxocUy what wc did In 
creating a commission." he suited, 
"and Gov. Clark approved 11 then 
by signing hU name to the re
port.”

Rep. Arthur Peck. D., Bannock, 
lid during explanation of the bill 

Uiat pas-sage was requested by lire 
adnilnUtratlon "In the Interests of 
economy.’’

'•The governor feels that the 
ducllon of overhead In this commls- 
Blpn would be a help to persor 
must support ft—namely the 
ployers and employes," Peck declar
ed.

Tv.’o Democrats—J. R, Meeker, D., 
Boundary,,and Allen Newman, Nez 
PcTce—Joined Republican opposition 
to -vote against the measure. Votes 
of Rc|)s. E. C. Preston. D., Cany6n, 
and C. L. Busmann, R„ Twin Palls,

BANKDIRECIORS 
REELECFEO HERE

With reorganization cession set al 

a special meeting, Thursday after

noon, aU members of the board of 

the TwTn Falls Bonk and Trast 
company today had been returned 
to Ihelr posts following annual meet
ing held yesterday afternoon a l the 
bank here. y

Those reelected and the positions 
which they now hold until reorgan
ization session, arc Robert Blastock. 
Filer, president; Dr. John P. Cough
lin, Twin Palls, vlce-prcsldent; Cur
tis Turner, ca-shler; Harry EaWn 
and J, O. Bradley, assistant cash
iers; P. A, Keimcdy and Peter Link, 

;tors. At the reorganization ses- 
nil officers are expected to re

tain present posts.
Following the bank .session, 

meeting of members of the Home 
Loan company was held, al which 
an election also showed all olflclals 
being returned to office. Officials, 
■hd the posts they now hold are R 
:. Bobler. president; a, K, Hunt, 

vice-president; Harry Eaton, secre
tary; L. A, Chapin and George 
Sandholu. members.

Reorganization of this boord will 
also be held in the near future. 
.Announcement was made at the 

Homo Loan session that a 15,000 
liquidating payment had been or- 
'ttered released, bringing total of Uq- 

........................... to *100,000,

BRBFHERS CALL 
OR lORy IRIAL

Jury trial in probate court wa; 
demanded today by two Melon Val 
ley brothers accused of intoxication 
In a public place.

Jack Terry and Lum Terry plead 
ed not guilty on appcorance before 
Probate Judge C, A. Bailey this 
mominfr. Tlie magistrate set 10 
« , m. Wednesday, Jan, 30. as time of 
Jury trial. He released the brothers 
on their own recognizance.

The two men, a farmer and a slock 
buyer, were arrested Sunday at a 
Filer beer parlor by sheriff’s offi
cers. Tliey -pulled'’ knives while 
being placed In county Jail, but 
were quickly disarmed.

A report given b / baniiT officials 
showed $330,000 In the capital struc
ture with undivided profits totaling 
about *30,000. A dividend of >15,000 
was ordered released. ,

FAFHER, SON IN 
EEEAL PRAtFICE

aOODING, Jan. 22 {Special — 
Andrew F. James. Ooodlng. who was 
admitted to the practice of law last 
Saturday before the Idaho supreme 
court in Boi.ie, will be associated with 
his father A, P. James, attorney at 
law. under Uie firm name of James 
and James, according to an announ- 
»m on t made today by A, F. James, 
^ihndrsw-wa»-bom- 
(Sod

Seen Today
Girl making several remarks as 

boy rides past on bicycle and 
deliberately splashes waUr on.her 
legs . . . Picture of the late Art 
Parker being pul up In sheriff's 
office . . . Letter carrying new 
flve-cent stamp bearing picture 
Of LouLsa May Alcotl, of “Little 
Women" fame . , . Commissioner 
Ben Potter stooping to slide some
thing under door of county super
intendent. cloeed during noon 
hour , . . Evening Times reporter 
practically lying on County Agent 
Bert Bolihgbroke's desk, taking 
notes for a farm story . . . Twin 
Palls Information requests from 
Mrs. J, L- Landreth, Portland. 
Orc.,.E. H. Broadbent. WeLicr. Ida,, 
and Mrs. John Manzlak, Glassporl, 
Penn . . . And indignant motorist 
running his finger Into dent put in 
his fender by some other auloLst 
trying to park.

H. L. PRAFER, ] 8
Horatio Logan Prater, 78, faUier 

of E. P. Prater, former Twin Palls 
county sheriff, nnd of Terry Prater. 
Boise, died at 10:20 a. m, today, at 
his home In Twin Palls. ^

He had been a resident of Twin 
Palls since IBll, and had been 111 
the past week.

His sons are en route to Twin 
Palls from Boise to make arrange
ments for the funeral, The body 
rests at the Reynolds funeral home.

Mr. Prater was a mcmtjer of the 
Baptist church, the Masonic lodge 
and the Modem Woodmen.

Surviving In addition to tlie sons 
are a granddaughler. Mrs. N. V. 
P o u lk ," ^  a great-grandson, Edwin 
Prater ^ k ,  Boise; two sisters, Mrs. 
R. T. Williams. Bnld. Okla.. ( 
Mrs. T. J. WJilttcn, HiUrtwo, 111.

, GIRL HELD 
FORO.S.COU

Unable-to post bonds of $2,000 

each, a young man and woman today 

were being held preparatory to their 

transfer to the Mountain Home Jail 
where they will await hearing of 
federal evidence against them be
fore A grand Jury meeting In Boise 
Feb. 3.

The man is Arthur ,L. DrLskell. 23, 
La Grande, Ore.. who is charged 
with violation of the Mann aot for 
allegedly transporting the woman 
across state lines for Immoral pur
poses. and also violation of the Dyer 
act, It* being alleged he htolc an au
tomobile In Oregon nnd drove It

The woman Is Evelyn Hughes. 22. 
Pendleton. Ore. She Is being held as 
a material wltne.« In the Matin act 
charge.

Charges asalnst the two were filed ^  
by I. E. Nltschke. local FBI. agent. W  
and the bonds were set as the cou
ple appeared before United sutes 
CoinmLwloner H, M. Holler, yester
day at 4 p. m.

It  was pointed out Uisl the grand 
Jury would hear evidence In the'cakc 
before acting on an indictment.

Murtaiigh to Get 
1st Liquor Funds

Por Uie Ilrst Unie In lU lil.story. 
the village of Murtiiugh will share 
In Twin Palls county apixirtloiiment 
of KUto liquor commbslon funds.

Murtaugh, liicoiiKinited iis a v 
Isge approximately fimr years ngo, 
will receive 103 wlien the latest 
npportlonment b  dlsiiur.seo, accortl- 
Ing to Drputy Auditor Jess Parsons,

ToUl nllouni’iit fyr Uie county 
from ln*l tiuiiru-r IBIO funds Is $7,- 
D8S.4fl. Hlilf of thb. M i;i,IW2.73, ,
Into the county K<’n''riil Tiiiid. 17io 
other half n<'cs to cith-s and vllliiBrH 
as followh illiry will receive the 
funds next niontlii.

Twin Kiill.i, »J,7i1.74; Buhl, 
$355.03. Pllfi fJiH.in; Kimberly 
$321,41; llnn^cti $121.10; Murtaugli 
$02.54; Holll.^Ier }23Q».

Because Ihr lli|iior iipportlonmenl 
In made on Ihc tui.ils of the newe.il 
federal rcnmin, Murtaugli couldn't 
share durlnic the in30-4« decade. It 
wasn’t Incorporated at the tlrne of 
Uie 1D30 cen.iUB.

R jy iD  Tlir. TIMWJ WANT ADS,

rooding, graduated from the Good 
ing high school, received his bachelor 
of arts degree from the University 
of Idalio a l Moscow with the doss 
of 1038, and Is also a graduate of the 
University of Idaho law school. A 
part of his graduate work was done 
at the University of Washington In 
Seattle,

He Is a member of the National 
honorary law frnternity. Phi Alpha 
Delta. During his senior year at the 
university he' served as Justice of the 
Bench and Bar, an organization 
composed of law students. Miss 
Mnr>- Schrnllt. Gooding, who was 
admitted to the bar In 1Q40, was 
secretary of the same organization.

Andrew James and his wife have 
n\ade their home In Gooding since 
last Augusl.

A, P. James has practiced law In 
Ooodltig since Nov, 1, 1912. For 
about 10 years previous lo 1930 M, P. 
Ryan was nscoclated with him as 
partner and slncc thnl time he has 
practlccd alone until the present 
parlnerthlp of James and James 
formed.

For Quality

Dry Clcaiiijiig
■ Specify

D R I-S H E E N
l i ’fl Twin Fflih' ({ualJl}' Dry CiMning ProccM 

I FHIOK DUMVKHY AND PICKUP

Troy Laundry
LAUNUKKERS & DR Y  CLEANERS 

Since 19<)6 Piione 66

AODEi FIRSl AID 
N IF S O N O F H

Ti*o added classes In first aid 
Instruction were Inaugurated In 
'IVlti Falls last night and a third 
Kniup will convene Thursday cve- 
nliiK as the ’IVIn t-'all.s county chap
ter r>l ihe Red Crovi w)d«>s Jt  ̂
tensive pioijram.

City firemen lieKaii a series last 
nlKlit with John Krenan as instruc
tor, and Idaho Power eniployea with 
other Interested persons convened 
under liinLructurshlp of L. M. Hall. 
Troy Uundry and Dry Cleaners em- 
])li>vcrn win meet 'lliuisdiiy night 
with Marjorie Urown, u meniher of 
the coiiiiMtny’s staff, niaing as 
htructar.

11ie HnllUter flrftl nid clahs. under 
Mr. Hall nnd I.. O. Vnnausdein, naw 
iitninlnrd cerlUlcalei awarded to 13 
students and advanced certlflcnten 
to two.

T ^y  TOWN TAVERN AND YOU' l̂ 

AGREE IT SUITS YOU TO A

IDAHO

TODAY & THURSDAY 
•  •

BACK BV POPULAR 
.DEMANDI 

---

Never again llarfalns like thrae.
U'a nur Jaiiuary Ckainnie and 
removal tale cninlilneil, 'I'lirrc are 
IDO fpeclali In elin(>*e fruiii. Only 
* few day* Irfl lo |el the car 
roa want with prlcti out to Uie 
bone.

9S Chevrolet Deluxe fiedun $22}

SO Clievrolel DIx Town He- 
dun $203

37 Chevrolet neluxe Hednn $30S W  
3fl Kord nix Ponlor Brdau .. $47S

30 Pord ’nidor dedan .......1423

30 Ford nix Coiipn ............$375

30 Ford nix 'nidor Hvdan .... $A03

37 Ford ’nidor bedim ........ $3D0

30 Ford ^^ldor Hedan ......... $280

37 Pord Coiijm . ............$278

33 Tcrrapliitie Coiipo ......... ‘ $138

34 l>odge DIx Ooupn .......... $130

33 Dodgo Bedim ...................  $03 J
40 Chevrolet Town Hedan'L,.'.$723 
40 Ford Dlx Pfirdnr .............$760
34 Ohevrolol I'lrkup ......... $ 03
37 Ohevrolnl 'l-ruck ............ $373
S4 n ird 'lYuck .................... $173
311 Pord Pickup .................$308
3Q Pont ’Il-uck .....................  $380
3fl Pprrt I ‘Jckii|>...................HOB

Many others, all makM. all mod* 
ela. n« dollars ahwd. Buy now.
Hce your Ford Uealer firal and 
Mv« 175.00 or mors.

UNION MOTOR [Q
\\
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CHURCHILL SAYS BRITISH ARMY NUMBERS 4,000,i
LEADER A O T S  
I I M N  BASE IN 

‘  AFRICA W F A L

When Idaho Spuds Made Debut on Eastern Menu

LONDON. Jan. 23 (U.R;-Prlme 
Mtal8t*r Winston Cliurchlll toM the 
houie o( commons today that Italy's 
ba5« and garrison of Tobruk may 
have tallm  to the Brltliili and Umt 
•'extremely Important" development* 
ire  underway In tJic Br^lsh drive 
•gainst Italian east Africa.

Churchill said even a-s 
spenlcln* "It may well be" Uial Tt*- 
ruk has foJten before the whirlwind 
assault of Ocn. Sir Archibald Wa- 
vell's desert forces.

Cr\urchlll also said the army and 
home griard forces now number 4.- 
000.000.

He said sufficient factories have 
now been estnbllshed to supply the 
army with every kind of supply ncc- 
es.iary for conUnuoua action aealnst 
the Germans In Europe.

More munition Workcra 
Churelilll said tlie war’s 16th 

month found Britain with 100.000 
more workers In the munitions and 
aircraft industries than at end of 
four year.'! of the World war, - • 

Harry L, Hopkins, President Roos
evelt's personal envoy, sat in tlie 
commons' Ballery as Churchill spoke.

Tiie prime mlnUter'.s remarks 
came at conclu.slon of dctiat* oti la
bor Minister Ernest Bcvln’s new 
proposals for reRlstratlon of civilian 
man and woman power for use In 
war production.'

"Wo are now about to enter for 
the first time In this war a period 
of manpower BtrlnRcncy." Churchill 
said, "becauso for tJie Ilrst time we 
are going to have apparatus and lay- 
outa which Uils manpower and wom- 

• an power will' be required to han
dle,''

Churchill said Britain's arniy and 
»lr force may have .to reduce their 
demands for skilled manpower In 
the coming month.s so lal>or can be 
diverted to new factories, slilpyards 
and farms. <

Growing In Strength 
"Our army is growing In strcngUi, 

efficiency and equipment." he said, 
"but it Is munitions, factories and 
ajrlculture which in the next six 
months will make the chlet demand

___on the manpov,Tr of our country._
''itrter I5~mbnlhs oritaPBelwccn 

the greatest slates, armed with the 
moet deadly weapons,” said Church* 
111, “not more than 80.000 British 
folka. nearly half of whom arc civil
ians. have lost their lives by enemy 
action.”

•This great nation,” he said. “Is 
getUng into war stride but the fu
ture conlAlns no evidence which 
-would Justkly lassitude, despondency 
or despair."

Castleford Gives 
Iiislriiclor Gifts

•CA8TUEPORD, Jan. 22 (Spcclnl) 
—Paul Jones, hlKh school tenchcr 
and conch ni Castleford for tho 
past one and one-half yeaf^, ?vho 
has acccptcd the position ef tcach'Cr 
of social science In the Twin Fall.s' 
high school besliinlng the next sc-

Date, 1911; Event, 1st Time 
Idaho Spuds on Noted Menu

E C H N IC A tS W
f f t l D f f l y i l l S

Candidates for technical training 
at Chanut« field. HI,, homo of Uie 
army air corps technical school, 
are now being Interviewed at re
cruiting -stations Uiroughout thl.i 
section of Idalio, It announced 
here this afternoon.

Those intcreitttl In applying for 
auch training from thU /lecUon 
should get In touch wlUi recruiting 
officials at either Dolso or Pocatello 
i:ntll tJie early port of Miirrh at 
which time Sst. Piiink Morrb, of- 
licer in cJiarge of tlic Twin t'alli 
Btatlon. returns from spt-clal duly 
at San Francisco,

To be eligible for Uils training, a 
CAiKildatc ninsl have a IiIkIi hohool 
Klucatlon or llji efjiilvalent. bo of 
good moral chararler. In good phys
ical condlllon. l^etwccn Ihe »Ke.s of 
10 and 35, nlngle wlLti no depend- 
cnta, and have a record clrnr of 
felony convlctlona. If 1cm Umn 31. 
parenUl con.ient U nrce.-wary.

Oi>e«lnKn nl Wie whool nre avall- 
ftiilc for 1.733 youtig men and (he 
airplane mechanlc.i cotirhe, wltli wv- 
rral speclall.itfl cour»r!i In allh’d 
fields Is fealurc<t, Chaniilc field Li 
nearing culmination of one nf the 
BreHleni exixiuBlon pro«rnni.i In the 
iilRlory of ttiQ anny air rortw. Ihe 
ultimate exiH'ndltutn of whirh will 
rcncli 110,000,000, It wu.1 |x>lnU<<1 out.

To tlie nlr coriM lUelf, (hln i)rn- 
grum la a method of fircurlng quall- 
lle<V BSwAaiUlji ^n vital In llie jiuc- 
re.isful malntenanro of lln ulrcriifl. 
It  will alM) aid In imllotial defrnnn 
and In civilian prodiicllon,

“Pinafore” Now in 
Kclicar»alat(;oodinK
(lOODINO, jHti. aa (Himrlnli 

•'II, M, a, I'lnafore," llic famoiw 
OJlliert AM<1 Kulllvan oi>erelln. will 
l)A prenrnted In OcxHllnK. i-Vb. 10, liy 
A combined group of mnnlciil inlrnt 
nf the commtmlly and the hlHh 
Bcliool nnislc (teixvrtinenl. I,yin l.n- 
ilelln will (Itrect the pitrforniaiu'fl 
of the operetln,

I^-adlng roles will bn liikoii liy 
Ulytho Olemoim, Mrti, Mlldri-d I'Vr- 
rlii, Dranrli Krilton and Charlrn 
Menerolfl of llie coninninliy and 
tihlrley Moore. John Aloxanitur. Na

ll's Idaho potato week—and Idal
I.s boosting Its spud.s UuouRhout the 
nation. Including an effort to put 
the name ‘'Idiiho iwtatoe.s" on 
menus in leading hotels and res
taurants.

So let's hark back to IfiU for what 
spu(J men term Uic Ilfsl time the 
Idaho spud went on a big hotel 
menu under it-s own name.

Gettert Maneuvered U 
Ttio Gem st«tc potato industry 

wa.1 hi Its infancy then and It wa.s a 
Twin Falls man. H, C. Gettert. who 
maneuvered the name "Idaho pota- 
toc.s" onto tlie,dinner card of the 
famixl Blarkstonc hotel in Chicago, 
lie  did It like Uil^:

Chicago was singing K.i onco noted 
"land show." coiiHlatlng of pro<luoc 
from all western 6tale.s. Gelt/'rt, who 
ilii'iidv held lntcrest.H In the Tftln 

Fulls inu-t. was as.soclatcd wltli the 
hind .Miow, He offered the Black-, 
hlone liol«'l 50 sacks nf Idaho’s fin
est potJitoe.s free of charge on con
dition that Ihe mananemenl place 

won! "Idiiho" on the bill of 
fare.

The iniiniiKimenl aeceptcd. proli- 
ahly becnu.se the laiul hliow had cre
ated a (uiiir by nlvlng awiiy iwocar- 
loiul.'i of Ttlaho |̂)Ud.s—and Chlcago- 

Jiiinmi'd Irafflc aininid the old 
Coll.M'Uin U> Ket, the j»l«toes,

Hert̂  U !•>
Soon Nov. la il, tJie Bliu-k.slone 
■eini carried thl.'i line,
"IdiiliD )>()tnl4H-» —Iiolle<l 20, Ilukrd 

20, Mushed 25, Ha'itei'.i ‘JS, Frle<t X>. 
KdilflriM ■(»."

And that, said Mr. (Ii'tl<-rl hxlay, 
lnaiiKurate<l 111'* jiitnnoilonal rlfort.'i 
which have nind<‘ hlahii (luniM fi>r
II.1 s])iid;i. Niiwiidayn fiitumis hotcl.s 
and re.stuurantn Ihe nallun 
fi)llowe<l Ihe to il precrilent m-1 hy 
thn Illiu'k.stniic.

Mr, (tetl.-rt came to “I’wlii Ĥ ill.' 
In lOOil. Kohig buck and I<nth (ion 

' III (UilcaKo f<"' a niinilxT <>( 
n. Ho han llvê t heio |M'nuiinrnl' 

ly ninee IDU, hiiyltiK a 240-i 
ilii'h eaM (if Haimen.

Traffic Jam 
He ircalled today (hat the Chl<

Shoe Repair

land show'.s offer of free Idaho po- 
tutoc.s caused such a truffle Jatn 
that police had to be called out 
handle the thiong.s.

Mr. Gettcrl was wltii John 
Drt^c. once a leading Chicago il- 
nancier, for many years. Drake and 
Ills brotlier, the lale Tracy Drake, 
built, the Blackstone and later the 
biB Dr.nke hotel, now one of Chi- 
CHKO'.s showplaces on the ncai -nortli 
side. The Twin Fall.s man, n;i-.oclat- 
ed In management of the Drake e.s- 
lale, n inalned with Uie Drake.s for 
U years. - - .

Above you set what Is believed 
lo be the f ln l time the Idaho 
potato "rated” upecltlc mention 
on a luhlonnble eastern hoUl 
menu. The date, Friday, Nov. U, 
1011. The hotel, the exclusive 
Blackstone. Chlcaico, Top panel 
above shows the niackstone'a seat 
at (he head of Us flinner menu; 
center panel shows, underlined, 
Idaho potato ll^llni' with prices. 
Bottom panel shows the date.

(Times Engravint)

mestcr, was given a desk set by the 

Girls' league In appreciation of his 
work here with Mar>’ Conrad, presi
dent, making the presentation.

The Kophonioie clus.'i, of which 
Mr, Jones was ailvlcnr. presented 
him with a liU til case and the bns- 
ketbftll boys gftvr him a farewell 
present..
.-•7\nollirr Inclileiii which shont^'the 
esteem in which "MrT Joifca Is held

here was Uie singing of "Auld Lang 

Byne" by the whole crowd of spec
tators ot the Eden-Castleford ba.s- 
ketball game Friday evening In the 
gym, accompanlcd by the school 
band,

Dorothy Brown. John DavLi and 
June Claypool, high school cheer 
leaders, led the singing.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Announcing Office of

DR. ARTHUR ALBAN
Dentist

N A S H

T o m tits

FIRST in Its Class!
In the Ofricial A.A.A. Gi7fnor« Economy Run, the 

Nash'AmhassadoT“ 600’\ not only won first in its class 
bat was also

FlI^T in Hies per GaUon
WifA its maneloas Foarth Spted ^orvoird if JeliMred 

More Miles to the Gallon than any other $, 8, or 12- 

cylinder car tntered in any clast, regardless of size, 

price, weight or eqxiipment.

LOS ANGELES (Jan. 19fh) -Today, 
when Gilinore-Grand Canyon Run results 
were officially published, it was revealed 
that- the Nash Ambassador “600” had 
delivered more miles lo the gallon than 
any other 6, 8, or 12-cylinder car in 
America’s official economy race.

Attorney Picked 
AxSaminisffator

A.sklng appointment of Attorney 
Frank L. stephnii as administrator 
of the e.slate of the late Mrs. Helen 
Louise Ragan, wlio died July 23, 
IMO, John O. na?in hns filed pell 
tlon in probate coun ijerc.

Mr. Rngan, a ic.s.drnt ot Portland, 
Ore., reque.sted nppointment of Mr. 
Stepiian U> repbce the )alo John 
W. Graham, Twin Fnll.'i attorney 
who had been n.imcd administrator 
Sept. 7, - -

A $2,000 Interest In a Twin Fall: 
coimty ranch makes up the bulk of 
the estate, Mr, Ragan, the surviving 
hu‘ ‘;and, and an Infant daughter are 
heirs.

Methodist Group 
Plans RemodeUng
Proiiiam of renovation for the 

Methodist church Interior iiad been 
(Icclclcd on t(Klay hy the men's club 
cii the.chtircli.

Meeting la,st night with Pre.ildent 
flcott Kll.sworth presiding, Uie Kroup 
,selecK'd cnmtnltteemcn lo handle 
drtalls of the lenoviitloii, I'uiicls 
were rul.sed by the Women’h Society 
of Clirlsllan Service,

T.iplc (llsciiv^ed by Dr. H. W. Herl- 
r.c>K, major speaker last night, wii 
"ChilstUin Hteward.'ihli) and l-'cllnw 
•ship." Consistent atlcniliiiue ii 
ehiiich and cliurtli functions, he 
Rftia, h  ono Vital HirwiH ol poiUri. 
patliiK In nueh fellow»lilp.

Ilev. H. O. MeC'alllflter, pastor, of
fered invocation. A mixed <iuait<'t 
I-lltlaii Laubenhelin, Kdnii H)Mcr 
Clarence Dudley and Milo I'eniflon 
preseiitod seveial nuniliern. Accnm- 
imnlnt was Ixireen l^iller.

MlhH Uiiibeiihclin presented n 
rei\(iinK a.'i piirt of the Intertalnnieiit 

KidlDwlng Uio hesnlon, (he eliil 
mi'MilxTfi played (ahln trniiln,

I'Vi'it 1-atham was pro«»iuu chali-

SPECIAL
Suil.s, Coats. I)re.s.sc3

3 9 <
Cash & Carry 

, DRIVE-IN
^5, Cl.BANEllS

\ )'^  2Jt Zrd Rt. E. 
r  l>hnne 7B.S

»l Natii vieltTj . . . S99 milli ofkitk tpttJ 
b a s t l . . .  U Jdutl ktti, t

“KTEVRR before, in Gilmoro competition, 
XN had a car so iii{» gone so far, ho /iwf, 
on KUch little ca.soline!

But cquully rcmarkahio is tho driver's 
own report of the rucc.

Even over rough mountain stretches, this 
Nash almast floated along — cn its soft, 
four-wheel coil aprinpi. And with its new 
Two-wuy Roller Steering it gripped (he 
sharpest curves, as if it were geared to rails.

High above the snow line, drivers were 
kept warm by ita Weather Eye Conditioned 
Air System.

You’ve got to Kco and drive thu Nash 
yourself to know what it's like.

It’s the result of three years’ testing, and 
an investment of many milliona of dollars.

Built with ita body anJ^rame welded to
gether as one twist-proof, rattle-proof unit 
of amazing strength — it bas tho widest 
seats of any low-price car. ‘

Wh£n you discover tho $70 to $100 a 
year it saves you ——  the extra thingd it 
doe.H—and the extra fun it offers...you’ll 
change to Nash. Come on in today — 
and KO for-a Weather Eye tide.

BIG 4-DOOR SEDkN

■eriec. Prlecs Includ* itaadard 
cauipmeot and fedtral taa. 
Westher Ey* CondidoBed Air.

. Convmibie U«d,Kourth8p«edForwd. ' 
•i wo-Tono Pilnt are optlonij •ztru. Bee Nub'a 
Ambtaudor "6" tod •'fi" Serie* .  |
—»«ch (he ouutandlni valu« S I 
InltaowQprtM-eMal

O T H E R  M l l n E l S L i m « S . . . I‘849

^NUH
ANQ SAVE MQKEY IHiVi MIU

Nash Siies and Eightj are Today's Top Values in all Three Popular Price Fieldil

JOHNSON Motor i]o^
207 Sho.shone Slreet South Phone 232

Or see the NASH dealer in your Community

•DO YOU SWOKE THE CIGARETTE T H A T I T ’S THE SMOKER’S CIGARETTE

I.OIIIH TO NKiN 

Ni;w YOUK. Jan, 32 iUPi-Jc«' 
Uiiils l« exiHvtwl lo hlKli rn<lay fm 
a llllr <lef.rnsn aKiilnst Abn Hlmf>ii, 
llr(M)hlyii iieiivHelKlU, In Detroit lui 
March H, It wad leuniMl todiiy.

union PACIFIC strces

M A D E  F O R  S M O / f E R S  

LIKE YOURSELF

lou*// finjoy Chesterfield's righ t com* 

h iiin lio ii o f  the  w o r ld ’* bcBt cif{arctto to- 

haccoH. 'I'hcy jjivo  you  Htjnictbing no other 

ci^ iirc ttc  cun offer.

ChcBtcrficlds ore M / lD . . .  tho way 

you wuiit Q cigarette ...not-flat...not 

strong. Chcfllerficlds smoko COOL£/t, 

nnd every puff givea you that BBTTS/f 

3AST1-. ihut ClicHtcrftctd id famoui for. 

Ask for Chostcrncld«<'
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' Twenty Years of FiUilily

TliGre is somethijig .{ilmost melancholy in the fina l 

dissolution by Jay  Lovestone of h is sd-ealled “splinter 

group” of the Communist party.
Probably you never heard of Jay Lovestone, which is 

the ultimate commentary on his 20 years of effort to 
make the United States go Commuhist.

In radical circles, however, Lovestone-is-quite a 
name. He was one of the founders of the American 
Communist party, and in its early days he wâ  the 
Browder of the movement. He"rushed off to Russia for 

. instructions from time to time, and it was because he 
dared to have a little disagreement with Joe Stalin on a 
matter of policy in th6 U. S. that Lovestone was eased 
out and Browder substituted. Lovestone, then, in the 
fashion of all zealots, founded his own private Com 
munist party, and very private it remained, too.

Now, after 20 years, he gives up, and disbands the 
whole-shooting-match. “The existing socialist and 
radical groups are essentially out of touch with Ameri- 

~can life and its problems,” he says sadly. “They live in 
an artificial world of their own that makes it impos
sible for them to see the fatal defects of their existence. 
They are unable to take a positive, constructive stand 
on present-day problems.”
 ̂ Well, 129,257,673 people in the United States have 
known for a long time those same things, which it took 
Lovestone 20 years of heart-breaking effort to dis
cover. ---

With the other radical parties it fares scarcely bet
ter. Browder’s orthodox, or total-immersion Commun- 
.ist party, U. S. A., has never achieved any mass fol- 
.lowing in the group it loudly claims to “represent.” 
Cdmraunist policy outside Russia has been uniformly 
a bust. It was largely responsible for turning Ger
many over to the Nazis. It materially Uded the col
lapse of France. It disrupted the Republican defense 
of Spain, and brought on thd disorders that gave Japan 
its opportunity to overrun China.

The Socialists, after a brief flir ta tion  w ith the Com

m unists, have had to start all over again after receiv- 
thatrklSs'Of dciUhVandth'^lotaTvote for all ra'dical 

parties in  the last election was lower than it has ever 

been in  recent times.

Why? Because the common man realize.̂  instinc
tively what it took Lovostono 20 years to learn—that 
the programs advanced have little to do with life as we 
know it, and when applied liavo brought notlung but 
ruin and death.

No radical party can ever make the sliglite.st liead- 
way in the United Staten unlil it convinces large num- 
beraof people thul u socialisUir deeply swiulizmK pro
gram can 1)0 In’ougiil about in a ilcmocrat'ic; .society. No 
«uch example ha.s e.vor liecn produced;.iio ninvincing 
demonstration in (lie c(in<hic(, of llic parlic.s Uu-mHolves 
ha.s ever been given.

Americuiw conliimc lit he rchu'tant to toss away 
their libertie.H, their denion.strated advances, (heir 
well-grounded faith in orderly progress, for any will- 
o’-the-wisp iiromise of pie in the sky bye and bye.

lli(‘ XI Hr<‘ak

All kinds of allowances and exemptions a r e  being 
made these days in favor of the men who are iiulnetea 
into the military services, and that i.s as it .should \ic. 
A, man lifted out of (he ordinary course of his life for 
a year or more in training camp gives u]) more than 
most of us are a.sked to give. Mvervthing that can bo 
done to make the dislocation as small as jmssible should 
be done.

Fifteen states have already, for instance, followed 
the j)recedent of Indiana in ai’ranging to recognize the 
nut-bf-8tato auto tags of soldicMS who have be(‘n sent 
from other atutea. Ceituiiily to seud u muu to camp 
in a far state and then compel him to buy a new auto 
liceuHC tag when he g(!t.s tliero If he or his \vif(; take 
the family car along,' is unreasonable. Some states, 
which do not have largo cami>s with luany oul-of-state 
■men In thorn, are not faewf with IIjIh problem. But 
thoso that arc would be doing a good job If, by exemp' 
tion)or by reciprocal ari*angement,- they liftec) (his ad' 
ditional burden.

ow Jersey man struck a match to see if he iiud 
gas. Now he hasn't any cur.

goal of Bomb collogo boys vanlHhed at the end 
football soason.

Draftees are having the novel oxporionco uf learn 
i  to take orders before they got married.

P o t

Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

The Ultra-Ultra 

Gals
Kpirk and t|Mn ihty are 

AwS cU»n,
And never look upMl.
Trfih f lu m ln f  from afar 

With >he«n 
No morUI equalled re(.

No wUp of hair astrar,
Sol one.

No mailer what Ihe hreezr.
No alcn of iqulntlnc, the?, 

.Ififaourh the tun 
Be ilarinc on the teait.

Clothint look! forever neal.
Bo .

No matter what (hey do, '  
Their imlle, oh very xwHt,

So aweet,
Ai they bedaule you.

Ye«, Perfection Ultra, r iu i 
Gaits wlnMBvely at ux;
Bui, pardon m7 audacity ,
They have no life, vivacity.
To me they teem Jackauity^ 
Super.iuper naif, I mean.
In adi (n every marailne!

—The Student Prince

YANKEES, VERY RUGGED! 
Dear Third Row: y- r- 

Somellmea I  wonder about us 
rugged Amerlcaiu. And tlicn 1 uw  
a heaaitne In the EJvetlmea naylnsr 
•Tvnical II H Ftnri«_War.
■Newa Nerve-WracWng."

Qoodness, gracious—nerve-wrcclc- 
Ing to read about U. huhT And what 
about the houaewlve.i calirly cooking 
E3igllsh dinners while the bombs 
faUf

U ll columns stood out asalnst the 

dark »ky, on the slight rU# of hill, 

like n southern manor house In 

■ moving plcturi

Martliii Marshall, her red J^alr 

piled high in' curls, Paul’s orchid 

on her shoulder, caught her bn 

w ith’a sudden, gu ilty jta rt. ' 

here, oil dressed up and going 

to hiive a good time, while B in ’s 

in that campi"
But a moment later, as Paul 

was helping her out and they 

mounted the sUlrs together, th 

guilt died down. She had bcei 

so sUrvL'd for fun, all Ihes 

weeks! Paul smiled down ot hei 

"You’ll be the lovejiest Ujing 

here
Martha knew she looked well. 

The white dreu, with Its softly 

draped V  and lU Uny start wink' 

Ing among the wispy folds of thi 

full skirt, had always been very 

becoming. Her silver sandals 

were new. She felt light as a 

feathsr, poised, happy.

A  girl in glittering sequin jacket 

looked at her curiously for a mo- 

ment. Martha saw the fleeting 

homage in her eyes—.the homage 

that on* woman pays U> a:nDlher 

who looks «v«n more beautiful. 

She was ridiculously pleased, and 

n little imlle tugged at the comers 

of her Itps.

----panrwas saying, " I ’ve rt^ rv ea

a lyble. That is. .we’re w ith a 

party. Ted Willis and Madge, and 

the Groces."

•’Oh." He hadn’t told her be

fore, because she had known tliem 

nll 'only during Ihe time when ^h6 

had been engaged to Paul. They 

were his friends, not hers. BUI 

had never met them.

‘'I'll be glad to sec them again.” 
She mustn't let embarrassment, 
any foolish ■self-consciousness, 
spoil her magic evening.

THEY DON'T GET THAT IlIGt

enr Tlilrd Row:
As long ns we're digBinii up a (e 
‘ry old ones I mlaht an well tell 

you about M. B, Corcoran of Eden. 
■■ came into a Twin FrILi lumber 
outfit and bought half n pint of 

nel for 15 cents, Preily quirk 
Ur rnmr haot,-planke<l <lt>wn- an' 
dUier IS cenU. and nsk<Kl for ntiOlhei 
linlf pint. He uot It and ntartoitc 
leave, '

■Hoy." nnlcl Ihe clerk, 
inge comlnK."
'Mow come?” n.-.ks M. li.
'Well, the blKKcr Uie 

clioaper it Is.̂ ' 
anys he, uiilck-llkn: 

doca liir (B« hiive-to bp Ivfore : 
gel It for noililnR? "

—The Noxloii). swedi

THE (CRANKING I.ADV HKKS 
. nKTiniN HHOTl

I got

"How big

Dear Pols: /
What gentlemanW trhii(r «atr)i-

rs * lady rr»Mh »lu11e.l .-ar back of
l><i*lorrire. and doeiirt oflsr hsIpT
But IlOK!i pul a line In papsr
adverlUIni[ the fart her ear Is a
(emper.mi-htal Iliix7

In rase rnu haven't gii<rsMd yet,
auk your -'Seen Today,■'

Revenge It iweel.
—The Udy With I,lssy

• Impllcatlun 
I lued to sprei

JUR BUUAITIN BOAIIH 

A. I), M.. Jerome—tilr, we rr.’ieiit 
; yovir Blfi would 
nythliig iHit but

ter, name ynur sh-ond, mid tin 
weapon will he whey at in pac(Vi.

AGAIN COR RKAHEIIH WIN 

KAGLK-KYK KATINOt 

«ey. Pot a iw u i 
What'B U»ls7 W hifn  thl«7 flurli

X
lngs-on" at the wcwt end of oui 
glo Valley, as recorded In th« 
Evening Tlmaa of Jaii Iflt 

Obaerve Uie cxceriit .(roni a re
port al a funtrai held in Uiat vlcln< 
Uy, iQ-wlf.

Dit«rtal|uncnt was in the Iluhl 
cometery. . ."

-Jm a Cnili

MANHANDUNM-'THE'I.ANOtlAnK 
nEI'T.

The fivaUmri corrMpondence 
tor Just lianQed Pot tfhou anotiier 
sample fmm tlie Hetna in Uia day'i 
mall. Wa ontll namc«:

---------- . Mil or Mra.----
(dlsaaMd), wha aniUlad In lha 
tl. tl. Mvy and paiMd Ihe eaaml- 
iwUana mi lha Ttftn PalU otHee,
Uii Buodar..

KMART CIII1.D 

D«ar Pol eiiota:
Don’t know where Johnny got It. 

but It kinda makaa senaa,
All brliht>ay»d ha asked. “Wliy 

don't monkeys talk?"
Nona of Qie iiroiip answered, 
"Becausfl thay're afraid they'll get 

Joba and have to go to work like thi 
rest D( you,"

-K ilty  Paychaek

rAMOUN LANT LINK 
«. . . Hll|^ M«J duel all «T«w  

wh7 don't yea ihq t Ihe relUr tfa«r 
when yoM buy coalt. ,

THR GKNTLKMAN IN 
TUB THIRD ROW

SERIAL S TO R Y

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY B E T T Y  W A L L A C E

YERTCBDAT, Atl.

■ppar»<>r aMcpu' lk« '■iiaalioal 
Bnc KB* nicht h* trep* ia. “Toa'r*

*V
U slad he Utlata. Tke partr wilt 
b« fafl.

MVSIG, FOR MARTtiA

CHAPTER X I I I  

<pHE country club waa blazing

with llghU as Paul nosed thi

into tho long, curving drive- _____ _

y. The white building w llh lw H iid  smile up partner who

■RUT Madge WUlIs was cordial.
and her husband, Ted, claimed 

Martha at once for a dance. I 
don't get a chanca like this often. 
Say. you’ra looking marvelousl" 

Msry Grace only smiled at her, 
lazily. Mary had alwaya been like 
that—otr-hand. casual, accepting 
things, at their face. Probably 
nothln'g interested her very much 

iccpt clothes. She and Jock 
ere Immensely wealthy.
It was good to be dancing agi 

Good to be part ot this gay, ca 
:rowd, good to hear music

hummed under' M i breath and 
had nothing more impor'lant i 
his mind than enjoying himself, 

"Long time no see," Ted said, 
if ter a while. "What happened tc 

the husband?"
It was not that he cared, espe- 

dally. In this country club crowd 
It was extremely usual to atUch 
no Importance to the fact that 
married woman appeared at 
dance with an old friend.

‘•The husband'* In the Army,’’ 
she laughed. "Didn't you know?"

"No, I hadn’t heard." He shook 
his head, In exaggerated concern. 
•'Country's going to tho dogs. 
They'd belter not get after mel" 

Paul claimed her for the next 
dance. They had always danced 
beauUfully together. She gave 
herself up to enjoyment.

Someone 4pped Paul. *You 
can’t keep loveliness like that 
under a bushel basket, Elllotf,” 
said a tall man with Uwny hair. 
"Come to me, beautlfull"

She smiled a fP a ii l, helplessly. 
The man led her .off In triumph, 
but halt way across the room, 
- k Grace cut in.

'! thought people weren't sup
posed to cut any more,'' Martha 
said. "It was loo collegiate, or 

nethlng."
‘Rules are made to be broken. 

Ah. this Is what I coll dancing!” 
“Look out," she warned him. 

'Paul’s coming back!"
“That," said Jack, “1s much too 

blatant an Infraction ot the law. 
Out the dooK baby." Expertly, 
he dnnced her through the open 
Trench doors to the veranda.

TT was silly, maybe. But it was 
fun. When Paul lett her for a 

moment to got her something to 
cat. n red-haired young person 
sidled up and suggested, "Hun 
away with me? This is my eve
ning for running away.”

“I'd love to,” she laughed. “But 
I'm chained. Besides, we'd look 
so odd. Two brick tops."

'•We'd look beautiful together!’' 
he said, "If you won't run away, 
at least dance with me. That'll

my girl something to think 
about."

"W hat did she do. n m  away 
w ith someone else?"

"You're a m ind reader.”
Paul rcKued her. two minutes 

later. "Madge and Mary want to 
go to the Tortilla."

Martha realU«d, with amaot- 
ment, that it was nearly 1 o’clock. 
"Where did the time go? We Just 
camel"

She held out her hand. "My 
hankie, please!*' In  Heu of an 
evening bag, she had wrapped her 
compact and comb and the gilt 
tube ot lipstick In a wisp ol chif
fon, which Paul had obligingly 
stowed away In a pocket. “I most 
look a fright. I  haven't repaired 
my complexion all evening."

"Thjee frecldes," Paul admitted, 
"have worked looae."

She darted under the looped 
velvet into the powder room. - 
Mary and Mkdge were already 
there. A maid waa on her knees 
beside Mrs. Grace, taking a firmer 
sUteh in the draped girdle around 
her waist. "That, fool, my hus
band, has a clutch like a gorllU!" 

Madge was touching up her 
outh. "Hello, Martha. My, you 

certainly mowed down the sUg 
e tonlghtl"
"Thanks. 1 think it was-a con

spiracy. Be kind to working girls 
night."

■'With those eyes," said Mary 
ace, calmly, "you need never 

worry."
"Eyas ray foot! It ’s tho glcltshv 

lithesome grace." Madge tittered. 
‘'I've gained two pounds and it's 
keeping me up nights."

"There’s an exercise for that. 
You turn your head slowly from 
side to side when they bring up 
the whipped cream, darling."

'T 'HE Club TorUlls, at 2 In the 
^  morning, with Ricardo and 
Regina whirling in a rhumba, waa 
hard to leave. That's how It hap
pened that dawn was definitely 
streaking the sky when Paul lett 
Martha at her door.

" I f a  been wonderful, Paul!" 
"You'd better sleep 

morrow."
But she had scarcely .tumbled 

Into bed—naraiy^cloSed Rtr 
—when the long. Imperious rmg 
ot the phone woke her.

A t first, she resisted it. She 
was so satisfylngly exhausted! 
But it kept on and on^ and she 
got up at last.

'■Hello? Hello?”  Her very voice 
VOS sleepy.

"Hello, Martha?" She came 
iwBke with a start. It was Blill 

“Martha, where were you luA 
light? I tried to get you until 
ifter midnight. I kept calling and 
he phone didn’t answerl"

(To Be Conllnued)

By SBUCE CATTON 

Evening Times Wasblngton 

Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Jan, M-ThcrCU 
be a hot verbal war between the alu
minum Industry and the airplane 
Industry befqfe long If the airplane 
m akm  don't q\ilt biamlng produc
tion delays on a shortage of alumi-

PILER 1
, -------------------- -

Dr, R. S. Arme.  ̂ left Monday for 
ClispiKll. Neb., callM by llie critical 
Ulne.’is of hl4 brother. O, W. Armes.

Mr. and Mrs.-Leon Qrleve. Nci- 
hart, Mont.. visited Friday at tho 
home of his uncle, William A. 
Grieve.

M ,_a i
■ET. BrJiidd relurnfd Hunrisy lo Hrr- 
ermnn a>i<!r a week’s visit wlUi rel- 
atlve.1 and friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Prank 81’̂ ea gave a 
buffet supper Sunday evening fol
lowed by pinochle. 'Hie refreshment 
table had as a centerpiece a potte<l 
plant, Prll',e.̂  u rn l to Mrs. W, M. 
Bunce and Earl l.aHiif.

Mrs. R. M. WnlkiT KRve a it\ir- 
prlM' pliUH-hlp imrly Haturrtay evc- 
nlMK for lirr Innband liotiorlMR Iil.i 
birUwlay aiiiilvtrNiry. Mr*. D. N. 
Elnglebrltfht [ueaentrd lilm with u 
decorated blrUulny lakr. Prlr.i-a 
went to Mr.v Clifford Ttioniiuv Rav- 
moiiil Tlll>nln^. Mr. imd Mr.'̂ . Rnliili 
Oeiuler niul KllU

• Fllly ivciiilr nltnidrd the nyiMrr 
supper ulvcn )>y mrnibrr.i <>( tlio 
Poplar Hill club for Ilidr InishiiiKh 
Friday evriiiiiB at Ilir I’opliir Mill 
ai'Jioft] house. Tlin ovenlnK wiin h| 
a l pinochle and blimo. rrUr» 
pluoclila w«i\t to Mm. Albert 1 
caster and Henry Ortliel. U, Hliad 
and Mra, Dud Prouili. Rlngo prir.r: 
went in Mr, and Mrs. I.ale Bv k h i 
Mr. and Mrs, Herman CUinilan. Mt.-> 
Pred Wllll»nis. Prank Monol.nn 
Otto Hllflker. Mrs Haakon llKanp 
sou and M u, Roh«vl,Carr,

Dewey H, Uiiower.i is on crulcliei 
because of an Inlsoied foot.

R. C. HnilUi U home from Nor
man, Okla. and U wlUi tils son, W 
R. HmlUi. who retenlly entered the 
Veterans' honpllal.

Mra. Uwls Hnvk wan pleananUy 
surprised Sunday evening wiu . 
no-hoat supper and parly hnnorlng 
her blrlitday anniversary. 'l îoa<

C
ient were I>|-. and Mrs. O. R. Pox 
in Palls; Mr. and Mrs. K. M Ray 
born and Mr. and Mrs, J, T. Ander 

aoiv I

T MURTAUOH 
• -----------------------

J, I. Ue, son of the late Mm. Roy 
Ohrlstofferson, who enlUted In ‘
U. B. navy and nassetl Uie eii 
nallon at Ihe 'I'wln Palis olflce. left 
Riiiiday for Hnit l«ka Clly for. his 
fliinl pxaln^ before leaving for San 
Dlpga.CaUt.

'I'hrougli dm Oomnmnlty council 
nioihers of Ihe basketball player 
and the rboks on tl\e hot lunoh pro] 
<h:1. AUpi>era Imve been served t« the 
player# alter Ihe games nlayed oij 
Uie home floor. This will oonUnue 
LhrougU Uie basketball aeeaon.

Mr. and Mrs, Russall Olmstead a 
son, Russell. Jr., Beowawe, Nev., v 
Ited here last week w|U> relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, U o  Okleberrv and 
aon are In Laa Vagaa, Nav„ vUlUni 
at the home of Mrs. Okieberry's 
mother,

Mr. and Mrs, Prod U w lt and amai] 
dauffht« and Basil liSwU, brother 
of Miik Lewie, left task, week for 
Klamath FalU, Ore , to make Uielr

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

.  15 YEARS AGO
JAN. 2*. m «

Mrs, Jolin Povry, Hullcy. Is 1 
the Riiest of her son, Attorney 
Harry Povey luul his wife, at the 
Reed apar^menu.

Tlir dates have liccn announced 
lor ptftce rtlsvwMloniv by tha 
American l.rglon, tnr tlirir pt. 
plan which liu:hide.i retiKOna 
preparation drartliiK of^>roi>erty 
well as men. anti a world rourt,

, 'I'oolhon  ̂
n of nie T. 
: hunbands

Mi-.v J. O, 
host* to Ihe niMM 
Nou.i club niid (
'niendny RvrnliiB a l dinner. Clurnts 
were Mr, siul Mrs, J, W. Portrr, Mr, 
and Mrs. O, it llalplin, Mr. ami 
Mrs, Albert Mr, and Mrs.
(leorge aandliolu, Mr. and Mrs, 
A. D. BtUamy, Mr. and Mrs. Ma- 
Musser, Mr. anti Mrs Frank. W 
nnd Mrs. Hl|ber and Mr. and Ml 
C. S. elevens,

27 YEARS AGO
■\ Jan, n .  l»l«

Owing lo the unfounded runin 
nlwut the Colonlsl dam-r wiiirh w 
be given by the •|“wciill#Ui Ccniu 
rlub Jan, 30, the 'I'lnins has been r 
(fiirsted to aniiniinre Unit no ragging

uiy of III. riilkd iikkIai

iCeps, barred In ixilltr horlety, will be 
illowed, 'me ball is InlendNl ti 
bring out the old-time danres.

Hleffen Bos, one ot the proKressIvi 
irniers of tho Ainsterilmii nelKlibor- 

hood, uansacted biuuins in tin 
county Mat tor isveral days ot Ihls 
week.

J. W, MarUn. one of Uie Ian 
ot the Murtaugh nslghborliood. waa 
a bualneea visitor in Uie county . 
fa ^ • day Uie middle of the werk

Bruce Catfon in 
Washington

lum.
Spokesmen for the alumlni 

dustry insist Uiere la no shortage of 
ilumlnum metal. There Is. they eay, 
I frequent delay In the delivery of 
ilumlnum f&rgtngs. which ts' whai 

causes the talk '  ‘
ige—and which, they add. Is often 

fault of the alrplan^ peopli
themselves.

Aluminum forgings are made with 
dies, which have to be cut by hand 
Irom Ih t moat high-grade steel ob
tainable. Cutting the die for a single 
forging may take as long as six 
month*—It's such a speclallMd Job 
that one man has to do all of It 
from start to finish, It's Imposslbli 
to work men In shifts on K—and thi 
die may cost iVft.OOO or moie.

A couple ot years ago. the ordi 
nary plane built In this country 
used perhaps a dozen aluminum 
forgings. Today a plane being buili 
to military order will use as many 
-1 250.

Thus It may be nearly six monlh:
Iter a plane company gels a wai 

deparUnent contract before produc
tion of Its forgings can begin.' But 
Uiat isn't all. Each monUi of Uic 
war raises the standards for military 
planes.. 'A design for a modoLvhlch 
has been contracted lor but wMcll' 
Is .not .yet. lo..production may be 
changed slightly—and the change 
may easily mean that weeks of work 
on dies have been wasted and that 
entirely new ones must be madi

,focturers. “You didn't tell us you 
t’cre going lo bend U, so we used the 
>ne kind of alloy which can't be 

bent. Now we’ll have to make up 
I new lot for you of a different 
illoy." .

DELAYS IN 
ORDERING

Lastly, there are.delays In placing 
irders. Aluminum Industry people 

assert that In one recent wldely- 
publlclscd i ^ c .  where officials of 
an alrplaoe company announced 
Uiclr production was being held up 
by a shortage ot aluminum, that 
company’s order for aluminum forg
ings was received at the factory on 
the day the "aluminum shorUge" 
statement was given out.

Funniest case of al). though, comes 
from the shipbuilding Industry, One 
shipyard put in on order for a big 
quantity of sheet aluminum, and In
sisted that It absolutely had to have 
It right away. Tho stuff was needed 
to mnke crows' nests for a set of 
new de.^troyers.

"When are these destroyers to be 
delivered?" the yard was asked.

•'Oh," was the reply. "We're going 
to lay the keels next July."

OF BVHAN 

ERRORS

At this point the aluminum people 
begin to talk about human errors.

Engineers are human. As sample.^ 
of the newly-made dies begin to 
reach the factory (these are lead 
samples, by the way, run off to be 
fitted together Into a factory model 
before regular producUon begins 
it often develops that this part o:
Uiat part Is Off by A hundredtli o 
an Inotr^r so. You can't do much 
■1^ __ i_,.~ /—_i__ ____ .. . . . . . . . .  rrciicii .MJiuitT, you II uiiucrsuini

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

PHILIP CJBBS TyRNS 

TO DUNKIRK FOB 

VIVID NEW NOVEL

•• •phiiip'o ibbs" links'World war I  
and-World ww-II In etlrrlng. real- 
life drama In his novel of UTe Brit
ish Expeditionary Force of 1030, 
•'Sons of Uie Others" (Doubleday, 
Doran: t3.50). Here Is a vivid pic
ture of the •'flltikrieg"—that war nf 
nerves that preceded invasion of the 
Lowlands. Here. too. Is the miracle of 
Dunkirk.' and the British valor that 
made It possible.

But It Is not nil battle. There ll 
the tendernes-s of a 1917 lover return
ing U) find his French sweetheart 
Again, and of nwv lomancea born 
of wartlme.'s. Tlie echoes of the past 
sound above the roar of guns.

And Olbbs catches fully that feel
ing of false security which the Mag- 
Inot line gave to France. W ith a 
French .soldier, you'll. landentand

tiny error In design, you've 
simply got to make a new die. And 
when airplanes are u.slng 20 times 
many forgings as they used to. t 
chance of getting such errors U n 
turally 20 Umes as great.

There are other kinds of mlslakes, 
too. The aluminum people tell of 
one company which ordered n cer
tain alumlum alloy tubing for land
ing gears. Tliey got It, then re
ported that it broke every time they 
tried to bend It.

"O f course U did." replied the man-

FAIRVIEW 1 
t------------------------ •

Tliere wa.s a record crowd at Fair- 

view Orange Friday night to (tan 

ll tho newj year's work, Plana for 

the year were outlined roughly, 

Prunk Atkins gave a talk on the 
niitlonaf Ornnge. A membership 
drive was also dlscusfcOd..

Leonard Leih U compleUng Un 
term's work as teacher In Buhl high 
s<-hool In the vacancy caused by thi 
death ol Coach M, B Wheeler.

Mrs. Kd lUrdlng received word 
Monday of Uie death of her sister's 
hu&bnnrt, ArUjur Lucss, at Mel- 
boume, Fla,

A grmip nf friends and relaUves 
helped Louts Robbins celebrate his 
blrttidsy Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmll Hahn were 
hoflts to Iheir pot-luck supper and 
card flub last week. Five UbIes 
w e re  In play a f t e r  d in n e r , 
Prlees went to Mrs. nus.wll Mc- 
Csiiley, t.eslle Htrmirt. Mrs. Eniest 
Vois. nnd Mr, and Mr. A, O, Byland.

Miss Verna Wtl.ion, Twin Falls, 
spent Ihe week-snrt visiting wlU) 
Ml,ni Msry Wien Olispinan,

The It, O. Ilnrdlngn entertained 
3S mnnhers of Uie Home Culture 
iilub niKl Uielr liusbands at a noliyi 
liH'k supper sn'fl card p*rl*i^at tlWlT 
htfme ’niiirs.1tiy evening. Pinochle, 
hrIdKe and Chinese checksrs were 
llii' rtlver.Hon.

•I nMiilllon w<;nl lo P»K-ftlellO 
ro Wlhna look n bus for Rex- 
j to vl.lt her slMer and niece, 
nelly and Miss Hsnillton made 

inKPnieiiifl to attend Uie souUi- 
hranoh of the unlversUy the

i-c-iUylerlun I.nillet' AUl Will 
Tiulned 'I'liiirMlsy «lterno«m 
K. O. Ihucllng home.

Modern Oasis for 
Sheep Installed

CASTLETX3RD, Jan. 23 -  Rankin 

Rutherford, prominent Castleford 

sheepman, recently completed a 
modem oasis for his large bands 
of alieep in Uie Orossy HUi area 
In Owyhee county.

The unit includes a H-foot Aer- 
motor windmill, a 638 foot well, a 
4,&(X) gallon storage tank on concrete 
supports and a  100 foot watering 
trough for Uie sheep, He plans to 
built'., a storoge reservoir In the 
end of the trough. Tlie unit op> 
erates continuously. The total in 
vestment Is about 13,MO,

Mr. Rutherford w ns  about 11.000 
acres and leases ariarga acreage of 
school land In addltlpn for grating.

ALltlON

Ex-Publisher in 
State NYA Post

KenneUi Allen, former Idaho and 

Utah newspapeniiin, today liMl as

sum e duUes as field prpjecta (ui>er- 
vlMT undir Uie NYA and will hav< 

chtrte ot project work and.report 

,ln the 10 oouiiUes east ol BoUe, it 

« M  umounced this afternoon by I 
Q,.Wowl, KYA nfllolal fiom Boise,

AUen will hcndquatter in tlolse 
and'wlU tnvel lhniugh Uils section 
of the Btate on the average of every 
t«e  weeks. WdckI, also a field pro- 
Jeota aupervlsor, will now work ex
clusively on personnel ttiattnrs per- 
Ulnlng lo NYA and 18 (xiunlles of 
the aUte.

Allen formerly nwiied a half inter* 
,eat.ln the Hailey Hmes. He also 
liaa worked In the editorial depart- 
nienU of newspapera a l , PocaMllo 
and Balt Uke Oily. '

‘■Hnlleluali, I ’m a Bum," vte IhO 

thrnie of the A.W.H, Bum porty, ft 

merry, riilllcking affair, held Bat- 

urday night In Uie Hansen hall par- 

lor. Members rsme In rags and 
tatters, as.tramiw <it the road, Oainea 
were played and relreAhinenU serv
ed, A priae wss given for the besi 
•story of my Hfe" Thst of Naoin 
Dopnon, Kimberly, received Ui< 
award. The nianter lap team pre- 
nented several numbsrs.

New studonu teaUU(ti\| {or Um  
fall quarter after Uie ChrlsUnae va< 
caUon at Albion aie Uelphlne low, 
Kellof, Wash.: Virgil Clark, Albion; 
Virginia l>owns, Albion; Mrs. Oladyi 
nray, Albion; Hillman Hunt, Bur
ley; James Pinckard, Ulensburg, 
Waeh.

Mra. 'lluira Ainlnis and soils, Bill 
and Monty, nnd Donna Jaiaei, ftolt- 
«1 In  Twill Kail, at Uie home of 
Mrs. R. V. Jones Baturday and Sun
day.

Jean Jones and Harrlil H ilt vlalt- 
ed a l the homo* o( tUelr patent* 
over Uie week-end,

Jowphlne BamueU apent the 
week-end In Buhl, at her parenU'

O. E  B- - ............- . ..bursar at the Nof-
mal achool, returned from Bola^ 
where he has been on builtveu.

derground, of musty, damy tunneU. 
and days without sunshine, that _ 
battered French morale far more 
disastrously than German gtins.
■ One of the most significant pas
sages Is Olbba' onalysls of the be
trayal of Ihose who fmtght and 
died In 19H-18 for an empty vlclor>’. 
Tliose million dead betrayed by 
those who lived.

"They have been betrayed by 
makers of a foolish peace which 
sowed the seeds of new wars. . .

been betrayed’ by 
thought only in 

, poliUcs and mili-
• In

and himian fellow-

'Tl«y 
statesmen wl 
terms of pow 
t(iry alliance.^ 
spirit of Justli 
ship. . .

"They have been betrayed by 
those who Jeered at a policy of "ap
peasement and clamored for war 
while refusing to vote for ^ny 
strength of arms by which war might 
be made. . .

"Plnnlly they wcre'betroyed by In- 
cnmpctcnce- at home, faUe opti
mism. Jolly confidence without 
awareness of grim and terrible 
forces moving toward Uiem; wast
ers of time which they saUI was on 
their Bide when their enemies were 
tolling like slaves to forge the en
gines of wiir anrt a stupendous ma
chinery of de.structlon.

•■Blit tliose mllllnn dead who lay 
henentti flie llille white, crosses In 
Pninre and Plunders were not be
trayed by the boys who came alter 
Uiem-thelr eons."

IMPORTANT SCIENTIST

HORIZONTAL
I , « Man who 

propounded 

the law' of 
gravltaUon.

10 Opera air. .

11 Old measure.

;l^Trud|cs.

I S ^ u l .

Ifl'sioc.

17 To make Joce.
lONorlheast

(abhr).

lOStniclural
unit.

20 Morlndin dy<

21 Half an em.

22 Sun,

23 iloving a 
teflOi-Untf 
surfece.

2# Hky color.

2DDen(h i

31 Verbal.

33 Tumbler.

;MTree fluid.

. Aniwer to Previous Puiile

37Nol spcaklng- 
38 rint-boltomed 

host,
30 Grief. 
HOOlxiervcs.
41 .Sneer.
42 Diumond

VERTICAL
2 Prepared 

IctUicc.
3 in
4 To Bsist,

■UltCl

loticc

43Hlddi 
4S Valley.
40 Correiponi 

inc.
47 Aicelic.
4ft Voddw vat 
4Q Moderates. 
BO H i  wa* t  

famous 
K n«liah>-

luiliply

onnV

Portr 
palace.

Q Aninuil that 
nesls.

7 To utlend.
8 Paving 

■ubitiince.
OSInlsler,

I 2 ltl« ---  ot
theories are 
found In hli 
book,
"I’rlnclpla."

14 Cooking 
vessel.

U  He Invented
• --- or sky
Instrument 
(pl ). , 

20Reudy,

22 Bed lath.

S3 To dflnk  
' slowly.

34 Cloak*.
33 To Impel.
20 To deposit.
27 Dye,
20 Ink slain.
30 Curse.
33 Departed.
34 ilroided.
3flA solid.
.17 Worlh.
311 Aviator. 
SUFemnlee.
40 Ancient

tale.
4 iresllva l.
42 Ana.
44 Uncle.
40 Not bright.
40 Monkey. 
4QCompasa 

point (abbr.N 
40 lleforo Christ 

{ahbr.).
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Numerous Courtesies 
To Fete Bette Magel

Center of a guy whirl of prc*nuptial activities this, week 
ifl Miss Bette Marie Magel, bride-elect. Her marriage to 
August J. Penc, lx)s Angeles, will be solemnized earlyJn 
I'cbruary. The cngaacn^ent wus announced during the holi
days by her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Magel.

Her social calendar is an exciting contemplation. Miss 
Magel, who returned the fore ,purt of the week from the 
coast, was honored by Mrs. Asher B. Wilson and Mrs. Kenyon 
Green at u 1:S0 o’clock bridge luncheon this afternoon at the 
home of the former, 708 Shoshone street cast.

This evening, Miss Frances Wilson and Mrs. Raymond 
Schwartz will be co-hostesses 
at a shower at 8 o’clock at the 
E. A. Wilson home, 260 
Eighth avenjifi east, in her 
honor.

r»rty Id Bolso
MUs Magel leaves Thursday for 

Boise wliere slic will be 6*11051 of 
honor at a supper nnd shower to
morrow evening at 7 o'clock, ar- 
ranged by her ahter. Ml&a Margaret 
Magel. The brldc-elect has a large 
circle of friends In Boise, havlna; vis
ited there on several occasions.

Mr*, n . P. Parry wUl be her hos
tess, at a Bupper Friday evening at 

, 7 o’cloclc. Mrs. Jack Holland la enter
taining at a bridge parly for her 
Saturday afternoon, and Mr*, o. P.
Duvall Is arratiging a dinner party 
Baiurday evening at 0:30 o’clock,

"Hearli and Flowert”
At this atwrnoon'a luncheon, the 

hostesses featured ft "hearta and 
flowers-' moUf. Red gladioli cen
tered-Uje buffet-tablo from which 
luncheon was served. Room, trims 
Here afso red gladioli.

Oue. t̂a were seated at eight quar
tet tables whlclt were decoraUd with 
small red hckvLs. In the cenVci ol 
which were whut» carnations.

MliS Magel received a EJft from 
Mrs. Wilson, and Mrs. Orecn. Con- 
Uact bridge was the diversion fol
lowing luncheon.

¥ If *

Dozens Present 
At Confirmation 

Of Lester Quint
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Quint enter

tained 48 guests at the Bar Mltzvah, 
or confirmation, of their son. Lester, 

f Sunday evening at the Park hotel, 
followed by a banquet. Many of the 
guesta had never before witnessed 
the veremonlea. and were awed by 
the impreMlvene.M of the occasion.

Oucsta were present from Twin
__yalUrWampa. n » lfrB n h i.^M a lto n r

Jerome. Burley, Rupert' Los Angeles 
and Boston.

Mr. Quint presented ills son, who 
roade his confirmation speccli. t>r.
Arthur Alban presided as toastmas
ter. Dr. Harry Alban spoke brleny.
Til* group sang "OOd Bless Amer
ica." Brief talks were made by sev
eral out-of-town gucsta following the 
dinner, ..

Ouesta were ieatcd at two tables, 
one arranged in Uic shape of a large 
T, both being decked with mixed 
bouquet# and tapers In double cry 
au l holders.

Bridge was played by the women 
guests and poker by the men guests, 
following the dinner. Mrs. 0. Sar- 
let. Boise, and Mrs. Ida Ooldman,
Jerome, won 'conUnct prizes, and Uie 
door prlM went to Bennie Goldman,
Gooding.

Here We Have Idaho Vegetables
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|Galendar
Sodules Pinochle club members, 

with husbands as gucsU, will meet 
lliursday at B p, m, at tho home of 

' Mrs, Matt Schmidt, ,

All membons tnklnK part In the 
n.N.A, ilrlll tenm nro n.skcd to 
mrpt n l Uie Odd F cIIowb hall 
Tliursilny at 3;30 p.m .

¥ ♦ M 

CliTic No. 10, W. 8. C. B. of the 
McUiodlat church, will meot at the 
hoinfl of Mrs, O. F. Jones, 190 
I-’nlrway drlvp, ’niurMhiy for a 1:30 
Pi m. lunchcoii.

* t- ^
Chrl.’ilnms rluh meinbera will 

mfet I'VUlfvy. Jan. ^4. at tho home 
of Mr«, Allot! Fullmer. 1850 
Krvrntli avruue cii.ft. at 8 p.m. 

♦ »

KvrnliiK (Milld of A.’.cciislon 
Liilbcopul clmrch will mcci 'Iluim- 
(lay at 8 p. ni. at Ihc home of Mrs. 
Marfiuerltp Connnt, R2B 'Hilrd 
Mirrt ninth.

If. if. tf.

Thuio will bo tin rholr rcliearaiil 
lor llio fIrNt wurd of thn L. I). H. 
rhiirch •niiin.clny of thin werk, 
hut iiroc.ttce will Ur ticUl ai> usual 
iirxl Tliiiniilny nluh<.

¥ ¥ M 
Woincn'n t'rleiKlshlp class of the 

Mi'thndlnt church will meet l''rl- 
clny, Jan, 'J4, at tlio home nt Mrs, 
J, A. Mfirnnn, 'JfiO I'Viurth aveiuie 
ciinl, for It no-iio.'iK'^n Uini'heon. 

¥ ¥

Hei'oiid ward Relief Boololy of 
Ihn L. n . fl. ciiurrh will meet at 
llie cluinih Tliuriday afternoon 
for the literary lesson. M n , KerUi 
Lawreitce will review "Tlio Tree of 
Liberty" by Klliabetli Page,

¥ ¥ ¥

Miirsen’ Btudv club wm meet at 
the Twin Kalli ooiinty general 
hotpltal at 7:90 p, in. today. Larry 
Sweetinan wil) dlioiita tniuranoa 
and Homer Saxon will display 
rilmi Uken In tho west.

¥ ¥ ¥  .

First ward Relltf loclety of tiis 
I., U, S, church will meet lliiiri-  
day at 'i i), ni. at Uie tl«lle( society 
ronins. Mrs. 7.elpha Bond will re
view tlm •’Trflfi of Liberty" by Bill* 
iilieih Piigc. Mrn. Irniit Kt<aiui will 
prfsent a apeclal number.

¥ ¥ ¥

KiiiaiKm dull win meet at i(ta 
hnmn of Mm, o, K, tHewani Friday 
ri)f A pol-hicic luncheon at 1 p. m 
j)rs«ert will b« fiirnUhed by uU 
lionlrnn. MeiiiberA are aake^ to 
liilim lablfl Hrrvlco, A good attond- 
iiiir<’ III di'^lrnl, aa <irfl<-<«ri will lw
cleolrd.

Marlners'club of tho Presbyter 
Ian chnrrb will att«n<l a "kW" 
j)arty W«lne»day at 7 p. m. In Uie 
liliureh parlors, Ui« alrU to bring 
iutirhH for a l>oi sodal, u t in i the 
Valentine motif for (tMoraUoni, 
'lUey will N  aiiotlonvd ott by 
Chad Weiten/aldor. lUv. a , u  
Clark, M n, Owald Wallaoo and 
Mri. Koniirth Hiingerford will b* 
on Uie proirun. A prlM will bt 
awardtd for the oiev*r«al ftppaar* 
In i ttMfilt.

Aciiievement Day 
Plans Begun by 

Relief Societies
A rccord crowd filled to overflow

ing the Relief soclcty room of the 
L, D. a. tabeniaclc Sunday at the 
first Relief society union meeting 
of the year,

Mrs, Afton Hunt, Buhl, stake pre
sident, presided at the meeting. 
wlUi Mrs. Maude Hutchison, c( 
cllor. conducting. Bpetlal music 
furnished by a trio from the Twin 
Falls first ward. Mrs. Myra Barlow. 
Mrs. Bertha Miller and Mrs. Maud 
Mobley, who sangJ'Ood Moves in 
Mysterious Way,"

Mrs. Hunt paid tribute to Mrs, 
Hatel Lind, who la reUrlng from 
leadership of the theology class work 
In the stake because of Illness.

Announcement was made of plai\8 
for an annual Achievement day early 
In June, at which time all Relief
society members of Uie slake ___
their husbands will be entertained 
In an evening oi Jovial amiisement.

On that occa.Hlon awards will be 
made for the. outatoodlng achieve' 
mcnts made by the various wardo 
during the past year.

Members who have Joined the 
society since September. 1940, will 
be special guests of hon6r,

CIom’ work was conducted lor all 
deparunenu of the organization and 
were attended by membera from 
Murtaugh. Kimberly, Buhl, Filer and 
Tft-ln Falls,

Ralph Powell to 
Tell Women of 

Italian Collapse
. Rfllph-Powell. here from Berkeley. 
Calif,, will be gueat speaker at the 
■mWtlnr"ol uie intemaUonaj RelB'~ 
tlons study group, spon-sored Joint
ly by the American Association of 
University Women and Uie Business 
and Professional Women's club. 
Tliuraday evening at 6 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Emma Jones, 311 
Second avenue norUi.

He will discuss Uie reasons for 
Uie Italian collapse in Egypt, and 
the facU Uiat made possible the 

.BrlUsh countcr attack.
Mrs. Rufucll Weaver will discuss 

the currcnt situation in China.
All Intercctcd women are invited 

to attend. It Is not necessary to be 
ft member of the sponsor organlin- 
tlons. Mrs. Ed Tolbert, A. A. U. W. 
president, pointed out today.

¥ ¥ ¥

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
SiERIES ESTABLISHED 

Birthday dinners once each month 
were planned by members of the 
Gem state Study club recently at 
the home of Mrs. O, A, Bickford, 
with Mrs. Earl Bickford aa host- 

Meniber or members whose 
birthday anniversaries occur during 
each month, will be honored,

Mrs. William R. Woller wo.i In
stalled as president; Mr*. J, L, Herr>', 
vlce-prpalilcnl, and Mr«. Evan Tarr, 
KBcrctary-uepsurer, by Mrs. c. A, 
Bickford, a past president, and Mrs. 
Henry Jen.ien.

Dessert luncheon was served at 
tables decorated In the 'patriotic 
theme, Mrs. Berry pre.icntrd a gift 
|fi Mrs. D, n. Johnson, retiring prwi* 
Idenl, In niipreclallon of her 
Hm, Mrs, .IniKon won tlir bridge 
prize. Mrs. Jp|1̂ en will be litv,ie.ss to 
(Ilf* group Jon, ai nt a tilrlhdny dlii- 

be gprvrd In honor oI Mr.T 
June Klrkmnn

¥ ¥ ¥ 

NOlMINATINti 
COMMITTKK RAMKD 

Mrs. C. n. Lindsey, chairman. 
Mrn. P. W. KolMiin and Mrs. Elmer 
Ilos.i wpip ii|)|xilii(r(l as mrnihers 
<>( (he iioiiilnadiiR uommlllpe by 
Mrs, Ronald L. Oravrs. at n kpnsIoii 
of tlin Hnnir ntiri Clardeii rippcirt 
ment of the •|Venll«th Cetitiiry club 
yeiUrday afleruooii at the Amrrl- 
Iran I.eRliin Mrniorlnl IihII. Thry 
will mnkfi their rpporu at the Feb 
niary meeting.

Idaho Busscl potatoes used a< stuffing In baked Idaho Sweet Spanish 
onions are (he perfect arcompahlment far any dinner steak.

Potatoes Are Versatile: 
Here’s Some Real Proof

Tlie old argument between Uie 
Iradltional service of (ooda and the 
something new and dUferept ntll- 
tude Is Just about as liard to sctlle 
fl,s th e  ever confusing heredity- vs. 
environment quesilon.

Potatoes have lonx been an Amer
ican custom but they may be served 
in such a variety of ways that there 
Is no excuse for their being neglect
ed. The only rule to remember la to 
:hoose good potatoes, the kind that 
vlll boll and ma.sh Into ..a fluffy, 
white moss; which when baked have 
white mealy middles; \1hlcli. when 
fried, fr>' tender and with an even 
golden brown. Such a potato is the 
Idaho Russet,

You're invited 
O f special Interest to all southern 

Idaho women will be the potato ex
hibit Friday. Jan. 34 at the Ameri
can Legion hnll. Miss Marion Hep- 
worth and Miss Margaret Hill, state 
and—dlatrlet—heme demonstration 
agents, will conduct the women’s 
fAiaaea of the program, and potato 
renlpe.s will be dl.Mrlhuied without 
charge.

A display will be offered for 
len spectator.i demonstratlnR meth

ods of utlllrlng Tdoho pofntoes, and 
n soli clinic will be conducted by 
H. W. E. Lnrson, exwanlon? spC' 
clallst,

Spaklng of reclnc,'!. with steaks, of 
course the good old Idaho baked po
tato Is hard to bent unles.s If# by 
French fried Idnhoe.s. However, 
here's a combination of potatoe.s and 
Idaho sweet Spanish onions which 
Is full of flavor as well as being deC' 
oi&llve on Ih t plaller anti plale. 

IDAHO STUIfED ONIONS

4 Idulio Sweet SpiinI.sh onions
2 cups mashed Idaho RuB.set po

tatoes.
Butler and .seasonings.
Parboil onions until almost ten 

der. about 20 mlnute.s, in plenty of 
salted water, llirof* short gashes in 
the root end of each onion will help 
them to hold their ihnpe. Remove 
centers of the pnrbollcd onions and 
chop (he centers fine. Mix all hut 
about '< cup nf Ihc chopped onion 
with tlie mashed potatoes which 
have been whipped with plenty of 
milk, suit, pepper and butter.

Stuff the hollowed onions with 
this mixture, and top each with the 
remainder of the chopiied onion. 
'Plrire ntuffed onlona In biiklng pan 
with about Inch of water in the 
boU/iiu of the pan nr soup stock If 
you have It. dot each onion with 
butter and p)«rr In n a.̂ O degree, mod- 
eruto oven, until onlonn on tnj) are 
lldhtlv hloivned and the mixture Is 
hot Ihroiigh. flerve,s four.

Another good ronm accnmpnnl- 
ment, especially for Ihe second dav 
when you're slicing It cold, Is Winter 
Potato Bnlad—served hoi,

WINTER POTATO HAI.AI»

J  cup.i, diced, cold cooked Idaho 
Russet potatoes,

'v ( 111) rhiipped ri-lnv,
5  cup chopped green onion,
1 cup choppcd din pickle.
1 leiiriiKxin celery hewl,
1 cup mayoimalse 
1/9 cup vinegar,
1 teiispoon «lry mustard,
1. triispcHiii AUgar.

‘Moonlight^ Shadows” 
Chosen as Dance Motif

Theme for the third annual Valentine dunce, (o be Riven 
by the Reta Gamma club Feb. 13 al Uadioland, will bo 
“MooiiliKhl and Shadow.s." it was aniuiiincori al a meeting 
of the club Monday evening at the Y. W. ('. A. moms. 

Commiltcea arc making elaborate jircparation.s for the 
dance, which in marked each

1 teaspoon salt.
Combine potatoes, celery. Onion, 

pickle and celery sectl. Combine re
maining InRrcdleni.s; add to potato 
mixture. Heat In double boiler about 
25 to 80 minutes. Serves .sU to eight, 

IDAHO imoW NIES 
The number of potatoes used will 

depend upon' the size of your family 
and their appotite.K. For 3 pounds of 
potatoes U.--C I'n teh.spoons of salt, 2 
tablcsp^ns flour and 4 tablespoons 
butter or shortenlni:. Peel the pota
toes,' cut them into bulls or cubes 
and spread thcju in a shallow baking 
pan. Add the .■.liortenlng and sprin
kle with flour and salt. Do not 
cover. Bake In » moderately hot 
oven (425 desreesi for 1 hour, stir
ring them abo\it after the first 30 
minutes. Serves mx.

^ ¥  ¥ ¥

■Rural Federation

School Finance 
Program Offered 

At PTA Meeting
Twin falls hiis the lowc.st levy of 

any of the larBcr districts hi the 
,state and below average, Supt. 
Homer M, Davis told members of 
the Junior-Senior high school of the 
Parent-Tem-her assoclaUon Monday 
evening at the school'audltorlum.

In his <)uesUon-and-answer meth
od of pre,scnting school finances on 
a comparative ba. l̂s leading up to 
Uic equallutlon law. Supt. Davis 
aUo brought out the fact that al- 
thouRh enrollment has Increaaed ap
proximately 33 per cent in the local 
schools In the past 10 years, the 
expenditure for schools has remain" 
ed the snmc.

Lee Joiinson proposed leglalaUon 
whifli he said the delegate assembly 
would like to see passed.

Mrs. Bert Bollngbroke. program 
chainnnn. was Introduced, by Mrs. 
Bcovt Ellsworth, prtsldtnl,

Jolin Soden. member of the school 
bo^Tl. (Il'fussed Ihe school budget.

Since Dec. 2. 3.355 hot lunches 
have bcun .served, averaging 154 
dmiy. nccorriing to Mrs. Paul Mose
ley, hot lunch chairman.

A dance-plny, "Tlie Little Match 
Glcl." war, prc«s\Ud by grade 
girls, dlrccte<l by Mrs. Rhodes, pliy- 
steal education teacher. Mrs. Russell 
Robertson, accompanied by Mrs. Lee 
Joluwon. sang "The Flag Without 
a stain."

¥ ¥ ¥

Study of Voice 
Occupies Group

■•Your. Voice and You" was the 
topic for dLscu.s.slon at a meeting 
of the Maglcl-Y club Monday eve- 
nUiR nl the home of Mias Kathryn, 
Goff.

Mrs. Emma Cloucliek, Uie sponsor,
■a.s present, '•eurreallstlc Tend

encies" and "Careful 'Reading Hab
it*" were tii# games played, A buffet 
lunch waa served by the hostess.

Winter Festival
Annual winter pot-Uick dinner for 

members of the clubs affiliated with 
the Rural Federation of Womeni
clubs, and tlieir husbands, has been 
changed from Feb. 20. to Friday. 
Feb, 21, M is , R, E. ConvKiotvs. Ped- 
cratlon president, announced this 
week.

The event wa.s planned at Uie 
mo.st rerent meeting of the group 
a l Uie Y, W. C. A. rooms. Tlio din
ner will be .sened at Uie Preaby- 
tcrinn church parlors the evening of 
Feb. 21. Each club tu.tUc fcdeiatlon 
will t.ike parf and present a por
tion of the evening's program. Ftnnt 
deinils will be completed Saturday. 
Feb. 15, nt the next meeting of the 
Kroiip,

¥ ¥ ¥

Grand Master to 
Attend Installing

H. J. Peckhnin, Kraiul mii.'tcr of 
the- Mdho Orand lodnc. will attend 
tiir Joint installation session for 
the T̂ •̂In Falls 0<l(l Fellow,s nnd 
ncbi-kahs 'nnir.sdny eveiilim. .Inn, 
'IZ. lit ihr Otld Fellows lialV

V Horne, CnUlwell, n:iiiid 
y, may also lie prearnt. Kr;.- 

nlon will open ot (1 o'cloclf, Aiuither 
^veni jilanned by the lodge Is Uk 
:ai(l parly, witli dnnring and re. 
IreMiiiic'iii.H, .sft for Jan. 30,

¥ ¥ ¥

HovAi. N K U iim ons  

MAKK I'APER FLOWKItK

A Kii>ii]i of Koyul NelKhbiirs of 
AiiierKii met nt Uie lioine 
U< îoliiy Kleflnei yesterday alter- 

<) iiiiiko |m|>er flowers for the 
iinvenllon here in April.
I’;ifle Wnlklna.dlttrtcidBpui 

(lulird (tiirlnK tho aflernoon. 1‘rer.ei 
wei I- Mi.s. rtei>ec,i:ft Kmiye. M ». tiully 
Dnvis, ,\lr.n. Allen Holsley. Mf*i. Ca> 
Itlrk.Miii. M(h, Lillian Wilson. M 
AiiKlr ll»l>^, Mrn. I.ena Kiiiikle ni 
MI^ Miibln Young, Mrs. Kleffner 
nene<l icfri-sluncnt^.

TTTKisTiATrcirrTrnr------

CLASSES ENTERTMNEO

Kum Dubble cln.s.s, losers, enter
tained the Opportunity class, win 
ners of a memberslilp contest, a t a 
banquet Monday evening at the 
Cliristliui church, with Mrs, WnlUr 
Goodman. Kum Dubble leader. In 
charge.

A pairloUc tliMTi«) was feaVurttl. 
Table trims were red, white and blue 
candles. Wayne Hancock, Kum Dub
ble member, was toastmaster. Merle 
Beckley gave the welcome address 
and John Flail. Opportunity class 
member, responded.

Iro Kuykendall, accompflnied by 
Mrs, Robert Mllltr, played clarinet 
solo.s; a quartet, Mrs. Opal Wood, 
Mrs, Dale Bowman, Mr;, R. D. Mc
Kinney and Mrs. Wayne Hancock, 
Bccompanlcd by R. D. McKinney, 
sang;.Mrs, Iro Kuykendall gave a 
reading; Bill iJunbinK. Hansen, ac
companied by Mrs, Ronald L, Graves, 
MWR AWQ nun\bccR, and wlll» tra. 
Graven sang a duet, accompanied 
by Mrs. Miller. Community jlng- 
Ing figurot: in Uia pro«ram.

year by ori^Hnnlity a n d  
beauty. i

Dance Commlttem 

Tlie followlnc iommltt«s are 
workmg out details lor the event: 

Decoratioiwi. MLss Murmirct Jones 
MIm EdlUi Bnlrxl. Mls.s Marjorie 
Balls. MLw MnrKiirei Dougherty, 
Miss Belle Hart, Mlvs Irene Lopez 
Mlaa Marjorie McNeely, Miw Irma 
Parry. Shirley Ehmlap, ML«l.s Ernes
tine Pritchard, Miss Eulnh Smith, 
Mias Barbara Tilley and Miss Ed- 
riquettn Vnzquez.

Dance program.s. MI.w Florence 
DriRgs, Mi.ss Luclle HaaWna, Miss 
ArdlUi Valenthie. MI.ss Prances 
Frye, Mtas Mar>' Qraibeal. Miss Ê -e- 
lyn Gucat. Mls.s Katliryn Maf{ee, 
Miss Louise Putzler. MKs Charlotte 
RutWiart, Mto* Betty Hansen. Misa 
Mildred Slack, Miss Hclenita Smith.

Program. Miss Betty Strawscr. 
Miss Arabella Brown, M lu  Doris 
Meier, MLss Geneva Pennington, 
Lots Read, MIsa Helen Witt,

Music. MUs Helen Orovea and Misa 
Helen Capps.
-ttefreahments. M U s  Marjorie 

■L'*lchliter, Miss Arlene Tencklnck 
and Mias EsUier Slock.

School Day Oamet 

Following Monday night's business 
session, Uie group song songs; con 
ducted a spelling bee and played 
school day gamea. Prizes went {o 
Misa Margaret Jones. Mias Betty 
Hansen and MLss Edith Baird.

RefreshmenU were icrved by Ml«s 
Helen Groves and Miss Ynes Alaa- 
tra.-

¥ ¥ ¥

Doctors’ Wives 
Pick Mrs. Boston 
As Group Leader

Mrs. A. A, Boston was reelected 
president of (he auxiliary of the 
SouUi Side Medical society last 
nlng at the home t>J M n. A. A. New- 
beny, following a no-hostess dinner 
at the Park hotel.
. Mrs. Q. C. HAllcy was rcelccted 
vice-president, and Mrs. H. L. Stowe 
wos elected secreUry.

Eighteen members attended Ui» 
dinner and the social and business 
session following. Cards were played 
at the Newberry home,

¥ ¥ «l 
PRIZES AWARDED 
AT BENEFIT PARTY 

Firth of a series of benefit card 
parUes, sponsored by St. Edward's 
Porent-Tcacher aasoclatlon, took 
place laat evening at U »  parish hall, 
with Mrs. John Bolton as chairman 
of arrangements.

Grand prize went to Mrs. Frank 
Kleftner; first prize to Mrs. Ray 
Roache; second to Mrs. Anna Mal- 
berg: third to Fred Abbott, and 
lourUi to Mrs. Hill. Door prize was 
presented to Mrs, H. Bean.

Refreshments were served by Mrs, 
Bolton, Mrs. EIUgefTe Cooper and 
Mrs. Fink.

Rebekahs Receive 
Five Candidates

Mrs. Grnoo Parsons, Pocatello, re

tiring noble grand of Primrose Re- 

bekali lodge, presided at her final 

sm ion last evening « t  the Odd Pel- 

Iowa hall, aiien a clasa of five can
didates was inlUate<1.

During Uie bualnc.'ts session, plans 
were completed for the Joint instal
lation of Odd Fellow and Rebekah 
officers Tliursday evening, Jan. 23, 
nt the r. o. O. P. hall.

Mrs. Cora McRlll, jncomlng noble 
grand, wus m cha'rge of Uie refresh
ment conimlltcc. whlcii tocludcd 
Mrs, Groce Lelbll. Mrs. Rudy Ban
dy. Mrs. Birdie Sackett. Mrs. Alice 
Brown and Mrs, Clara Anderson, 

Prior to the mcctflig.-.she ' 
guest of honor at a no-hoete&s din-' 
ner at Wray's cafe, attended by sev
eral members of the B. P. W. club.

She was an overnight gueat of 
ML'a Myrtle Anderson, and return
ed today to Pocatello,

LOCAL BESlfiBirr 

AT JEEOMB T/aen  
Mrs. L. o. -WDdnu. U rtn KOs. - 

as A special guest last week at * 

deaaert bridge supper at Jeroma, 
presided over by M n. 8. B. Hopklna, 
formerly of Twin PWU.

Beware Coughs
frofl Mmmn e«ld«

That Hang On
Cr.-5mulalon relieves prenr-/tly be

cause it goes right to the tea<> ot the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid s a tun  
to soothe and heal raw, tender, U- 
flamed bronchlol mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of CrcoiAuls'in with ttia un
derstanding you must like the war It 
quickly alhys the cough or tou are 
to have your money back.

CREOH U LSION
.for Coudis, C h fit Coldtf Bronchitb

'41

ttHi'i ^990
4

i «

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
140 2nd Ave. East

DAYNKS MUSIC 

Everything Musical

Down, 110 Month 

Homo of the Steinway 
ftud Lctttcr Plftnoft

DAYNE$ M.> <.
OK IDAHO 

I I I  HKnnd HI. W. Phona CIS

LET US
Dry Clean
t j o u r  . . ^ p p a r e i  n o u i l

3 5 cSPFXIAL V R IC K

3 for $ 1 .0 0

MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS 

LADIES’ COATS, I>I.AIN DRESSES

Cash and Carry
IDAHO 

DRY CLEANERS
Don Worley—P h . 407

W hen  there^s lots 

to d o .. .p a u s e - a n d

Up

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

ralaxotlon alwoyi nM di,—purt, wholMvm* 

. And Coco-Cota hoi a  unk|u« 

tatt* you n«v«r tira of. to  w htn you pOMM 

throughout th* day, moka It Nm 

nfr^thti with Ic o ^ ld  Coco-Ctto.^ . 7— " I

•OTTUO im o n  AUTiiomtY or tm i coca.c o u  cohvany ^

F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C 0 M P A 2 < Y
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SLIP MADIGAN PROPOSED AS VANDAL COACH
Stronger Financial 
Support Demanded 
For U. of I. Teams

MOSCOW, Itla,. Jnn. 22 <U.R)—Editor Bill Johnston of the 
University of Idaho studont newspaper declared today that 
only Btronp finjinciftl supiwrt would solve Idaho’s athletic 
problems.

Johnston said that the alumni of Idaho must give any new 
football coach financial support if they hope .to have ifood 
football teams.

Meanwhile, students circulated petitions soekinfr appoint 
ment of Slip Madi^an, former St. Mary's coach, as a successor 
to Ted Bank, Vandal ffrid' 
coach for the la.st five years 
whose contract is not Koin^ to 
be renewed.

If Mndlgan were selected he would 
bring to Idaho the prc.?llKO of a blg- 
tlme name nnd It wn.s believed tlint 
he could, liislde of two or tlirce ycnri, 
make Uic Vandals a  threat In the 
Pacific Coast conference play.

Idaho Groduatet Ust«d 
' However, graduates of the Uni

versity o( Idaho still continued to 
get first mention when It come.s to 
naming successors to Bank. Bob Tes- 
sler and Forrest Twogood, the latter 
basketball mentor.

Northern Idaho coaches figured 
prominently Jn the talk nnd Wal
lace R. Telford. Cocur d'Alene cage 
mentor, was reported to liavc the 
strong support of alumni and fans 
of that sector for the baakelbnll 
post. Another man mentioned was 
George Oreen, Lewiston Normal 
coach, who has been building good 
grid teams at the Idaho school for 
several years.

Ingrun Mentioned
Mel Ingram of Wallace was 

other much-talkcd-of prospect 
this territory and U reported to

___bave. Ibe-cippoct^ol. on£..al.Lho.uul«.
vertUy regenU. Orecn could also 
count on some support from one of 
the regenU—w . o. Oeddes of Win
chester, who is Oreen’8 father-in- 
law.

But names like Orville Hull of 
Albion Normal, who has turned out 
a Jong string of successful basket
ball and football teams; R. L.
(Matty) Matthews, who gained na
tional lune & couple o( yeivra ngo 
Portland university; J . A. (Babe)
Brown of Moscow high school and 
Guy Wicks of UISB. kept popping 
into the picture and will probably 
receive thorough consldemtlon be
fore any appointment Is made.

Shoshone Wins 
Over Dieitrich 
In Close TUt

SHOSHONE, Jan, 22 <8peclnl) — 
Shoshone Indians stood o(f n strong 
Deitrlch rally In the last quarter 
here last ntpbt to eke out a 3t-18 
victory over the Invaders In a nip- 
and-tuck Clnu U rncoiinter (luit 
turned into a tJulllrr In the Inst 
atanza.

TJie home quintet pllrd up a 7-< 
lead In the first quarter, boo.<itr(l It 
to lS-8 nt the half and goliig Into 
the final frame liptd n u1do 10- 
point advantage, 10-0. .

Then thn Dletrlcli quintet stiirlpd 
to click and po\irrd in tlif hn^ki'ls— 
only to fair three ixilnt.i nhort of 
knotUng the count.

Scoring lionnrs for the rvonlim 
were divided betwrrji Albright and 
Cntinon of Bhn.slionn wllli nix |H>liiti 
each, Willie Hmry and OUKr rnrti 
got five tor trte ln.iriK.

Preliminary cnnte.it went to the 
hninn rhib by n 17-M niunl.

Nampa liulldogn oprn tlirir ĉllltI| 
Cfiitrni Idfttii) tour lu're tiirilKht 
against the Indlnnn.

Hull Awards 
Albion Normal 
Grid Letters

AUllON, Jmi. 3'i
llllil llWlinlii ttcip |-il(tiiv
iiioniliiK III iih><-tut)ly In llocot k iiii-
<Ilt«iliim by Coiu'h Oivlllo Hull.
'nioin rerrlvlUK hwnitrrn werr Wil
liam Mcs,
Mnliniipy. Iiiil|ih nrjiwiMlli, nil 
Albion.

Iloy Rutter. Wiillrr Mi-IInrnun 
Hlnnford llnrrrlt, llniun,
Wpiiilrll; Jiirk WiIhIiI, M«x Jcilui- 
■on, Uu|irrt; Itiiil {l|cinrl>iiikrr, ('»n- 
rade; HIU JTIrr, 'iVln KhI1«; .loo 
Allnn, Anii-ili'iiii I'ulin; I'.uii {inn- 
drrs. Hcyliiini; Kninrlli noiiirl, 

Vtur. WlSlJain r..c-kr.01. 
Knysvlllfl, lllali; M rnll lliilrhlnfin 
Aihtnn; Cliiienro Piuilsh, AhndfPii; 
JaiUM Earns. KiUn; I'r irh  I'Yp.'nt.inr. 
KlJiibrrly; l(»l)firl. Wllllnjnn, Mulitd 
and Dran Ix*wls, Mnlud. rn|iliiln <>r 
Uie team, 'rhreo other Irllrriniii 
who did not oriirr nwiirds nnd 
■tarring In baskrtlmll iu>w .... 
Maurice Olaytoii, llui>erli U n iot

Last-Qnarter 
Rally Wins 
For Bobcats

GOODINO. Jan. 22 (Special) — 
Conch Rulon Burley Bob-

rnn wild in the first quarter 
1 high school basketball gnmr 

here last night to defeat the Good
ing Senators by a score of 33-24 after 
U)o two clubs had battled on even 
terms for Uirce frames.

Tlio home quintet and tlie In
vaders cxclianged Uic lead on nearly 
ever>' bn.skct for Uie first Uiroe 5X>- 
rlods. But the ’Inst stanza saw the 
horae club fade as the stout Burley 
defeaie held It sQoreless while hm- 
nlng up eight points to tuck the 
game away.

The Senators trailed 10-0 at the 
end of Uie first quarter, but were in 
front at the half by a 15-18 edge. 
Burley was In the lead, 25-24 at the 
end of the tlilrd period—and from 
there on In dominated the play ns 
lhe_(lfWilng-Ciuh-falled to cflnnect 
for a. single point during the entire 
Inst eight minutes of play.

Big gun In the Burley attack 
Jones, young centcr, who' came 
through with 17 polnLs to lead his 
club to victory and flgxu^ prom
inently In the winning drive. Adam
son topped Gooding with 12 counters.

Preliminary conte.st went to Good
ing by a 25-10 scorc. Sulllvon top
ped the winners with seven points, 
while Baker and Perrin each got five 
for fiurley.

Lineups:
OOODING Pos. BURLEY
Crooker ...........P..........  (4) Evans
Adamson( 12) ..P.... . (4) Acalturrl
Pauls (6 )...........C .._.......  (17) Jones
Hobdcy (3) ......O ................ Woods
Meyer (1) ........O ...........  (3) Kllnk

Bubstilullons: Gooding —schmldt, 
Aspltartc (2), Jack Peterson; Burley 
—Seeds (4). Roberts (2), Carter, 
llearst.

 ̂ CAGE 
RESULTS

By (Inltril I'rrxi 
COI.I.KCiK 

Olymple Club 61, HI. Mary'i 54. 
CallfornU 47. Kan Kranclsro U.

3!l.
Cdilral Was>iln(ion 3i. Wrxtrrn 
Waihlnglon !C.
Denver I^ ilon i 40, K a iu u  City 

(Mo.) tinlon Wlre»'3.1.
W’ashlniton Nlalr 47. OrrfiMi 45. 
Wyoming 44. Ilrnvrr 27.
Wriiern Hlate 4S, Dnivrrally of 

Mrilro S7.
Arkaiiiaii Terh 50, ArlmnMXi SUie 

3U.

HIGH NCllOOi.

Oaklry 34, Kllrr 24.
Ilulil 22. Ituprrt 111.
Italley 3Q. Itrllrvur 21.
Itallry flrU 27. Ilrllrvur (Irii 17. 
Hurley 3J. (loodliis 21,
Kdrn 54. l U ^ n  :IB.
Htio«lion« tlMXritU u IH.
I‘alil 63. Mafia 10.
I'aul flrUriJ. MalU ilrU 32.
IIIIm ZD. kVenctrll ‘iS. '
IIIIm  flrtjJs), Wrnilrll girl* in. 
(ltriii»xFcrry ZN, iUgrrniaii 24 

(uvcrttrrtel.
(llrniti Ferry glrli .11, llairrmaii 

llr li 21.
NamtHt 30. Mountain Home

ICtier, Alliinn iukI rnikcr idrlmidti 
Miilad.

llrKltilerliig for llir full tcnn » 
the tuirmi|l oohtKil n lin  lh<' Cliiint 
mnr lui'lidays wrir Urlpliliii' Iliiw, 
ItrllcHJ. Wii«hlngl<Mi, VliKll Clillk, 
Allilcm: Vlrgliilu Downr,, All>lini; 
Mm (lliiilyA (Itny. Alliinn: lllliimin 
Hunt. Hurley; .h.turn l-lnrkarti, 
Kllriinhiiiy, Wash.

ANOTHER BOXING 
MATCH

11 MATCHES — .IS UOUNDS 

-  T O N IG H T  ~  
8P.M.at 

iUMBBRI,Y GYM

Bil-lh of Basketball Pirates Come Long Way on 
Little Talent Under Frisch

Put Haney in Charge of Draft and He 
Would Ca;il Feller, DiMag, Greenberg

iiy HKNItV MeLKMOKK
LOS ANOKLES, Jiili. 22 lU.P'- 

If  the American Iciigue Wimts^to 
have the closest bnttlc In li.s his
tory this yi'nr. nil It has to do Is 
to arrange for Fred Haney to bo 
placed In charge of the lirnft.

Not the bfi.seball ilrnft, niliid you, 
but the selective wrvlcc one.

Tlie first thini! HaiH'y, who, as 
you know. iniinnMi'H the St. Louis 
Browns, w<mi<l di> would he to sec 
that Dob I'riiiT, lliinit (iil-nitierK. 
Joe niMiiKKlo. Tril wiliiiinis and 
Bobo NewM)ini' not Into thr- army, 
and In n hurry.

••Thwe luc tlir frliow;,,” Hnney 
told me. "wlui miikc for the bal
ance Qt li\ tlie û\cvlctv̂ \ 
leaKUe. Tiikc tlu'in iiJf llieir tennis 
and Clcvelniul. Dei mil. New York 
nnd Ii(»ton uouidn'l hnvi' a ureitt 
deal on the re.st of u-i. And. If 
you dl.Mruliulrcl lhnM> iiliiyrrn to 
the weiikrr iliiln, well, wr’d be 
In tiiere knot'Kliit: nil III'- Wiiy "

On lhe(.(r <'h>tn< r tiiiil hr w<iul<l- 
h't be pliui'il 111 »f thn
tlvntl, ni'iil llii- t.lrti;, iiniiied
WDUUI 'Mnll till' IIMI ;>cn.sciu at 
their old Mniul'. I ir)ci-il ilaiiey 
how he lliDiiiilii (hr American 
lengue woiiiil k" \ciir; iisKecI 
him Id iiiic'.'i liir octiilKT order 
of riiilhii.

11(1 tinve me tills linrup: New 
York. Cieveliiiict, lloM.m, Drirnlt. 
Ht, I.<uii«, Cliiinno, Wa:.hinnti>n 
and I'hllndi'ljjlila.

-"ilirre h  oulV 'Ktie i Iimiiit to
SlO)) tilP Viinkrrs, ' lliitlfy Mild.
"AlKl Ihiit'n n hlltn <inr. Hut It’n a 
rimnrci ]ii;.l tjir We tnu"t
bent Ihrtn ii> <ii'iitii in iik' hpiliig. 
Got on them nnil lo.k Ihein l>e- 
foic tliey W't 11 <1muih' to fic-tlle 
down. JiK- Mc'Crnitiiv h btiuKlng 
In a lot <if new iiiiiyri;.. Me niust 
exixriment. ir he hnpiirtirt to rhiil 
the elilb Hint rilikn iIuiIiik rprlim 
training, oi In Apiil, (heir’ll be iin 
heiitlng hini.

'"Hie only Imiii uitli n ii'ni 
rhuneo lo lick (he Ymik^ li (;irve- 
Innd. Any (emn with I'rilri in 
there throwing (<n it h  n lirlliivit 
team,"

Boston nnd Delroil llnur'y dln- 
mlnsen an |ptm> with einniKli l<i he 
good but not enouKh 
An a matter nf fiic 
them alx)vi' hln own Iii 
didn't aouiid too kIiiitii 

In Mini I'lanrlm-i),

lie Kreiit 
n IlntliiK 
ownii. lie 

When 
l>rrtly

fair Judgn of tMurlinll by (hr uniiie 
of •I’y Cobb tolil me thnt llio 
Itrnwnn would lie the n1llJlrl^p of 
the Ainerli'uu lenuue thin yrui. I

told Haney this nnd asked him 
what he thought.

"Well." he sold. " I BAVc us fifth 
place ami that’s pretty good. But 
to Iw honest wltli you, I feel we 
have an outside chance to climb 
even hltthcr. For several reasons, 
one bring ihnt our players don't 
hnv till' <lrfcntlst complex nny- 
more. nierii was a time when a 
nuin Iniiiled on the Browns he 
figured he was about W’aslied vip 
and whiit wn.i the use of trj'lng. 
Hut that spirit doesn't exist any 
more. In the second place, wc have 
the best defensive Infield in base
ball. You can't name n better one 
thnn McQulim. Henffner, Bernn- 
dlno, mill ClKt. Our pitchers figure 
lo be ho<kI, tiio. Well start with 
Johnny Alien, Oalehouse, O.iter- 
miieller, Ciliiw\ Kennedy, Auker, 
and a c<>ii|ile of boys from Kan 
Antonio, Miiiiclr<'r nnil Newlln. 
Too, wn hnve I.iirndi'llo, nn Infield- 
er from Toledo, a switch hitter, 
who ran knock (he eover off the 
bull."

lliiney |M>liiln »iit Hint nothing 
1b linjio.s.'ilble In lin.-.el)nil. To proyo 
It he rites whiit .hihnny Dyke.i haa 
done with the While H<ix,

■"niere’s the Krenle^t piece nf 
niatiiiglng and ninklng noineljiing 
Unit I have seen In bnsebnll in 
tw’i'iity yenrs. Dyke.i hixi brni 
Klven ctcdU hut not euou«l». llc.'a 
Ik woniler,"

Fight Kcsult8

Iiy llnlteit I'rru 

NKW YOltK — Andre Jr»e 
13ZS. New York, oiil|>olnlnt Hteve 
Hfllolw, IB4'«, New York (II).

Kogan, 13(1. New Haven tlOl.

WAKHINd’rON — K e n  Ovrriln, 
world’* mtddlrweliht cham|>lnn, da- 
cWmwl Tony <:»«■» \m.

1'KI.I.KIl HKINH CONTHACT

Cl.KVai.ANl), Jan, Xi lU.Rt-Hob 
I'oller, a aJ-ye»r-ol<l inwa farm l>oy, 
lieeuno tiin highest |>ald pitcher In 
liiiseball history UHlay when he slgn- 
e<l hin 104i ronUnct wlUi llin Oleve- 
land Indliins. 'H e rinilrart was re* 
^wtled lo call for 4aQ,00Q »  year.

30 ROUNDS BOXING
10 DOUTS

JUllOMU HIGH SCHOOl.

Wed., Jnn. 29, 7:30 

SHOSHONIi; vs. JEKOMlil
l l lK h  Hrhool l l l ( h  Hrhiml

Glenns Ferry 
Cagers Win 
Over-Time Tilt

HAGERMAN, Jan. 22 (Special)- 
Hagermnn and Olenn.s Ferry boys' 
basketball clubs hta^ed ft thriller 
hero last nlBhl '̂ 'l̂ h the nivcr 
PllotA staging a gi'cat rally to come 

on top In an overtime period by 
lore of afl.24 aft*r the regular 

playing time had ended with tiie 
two tcam.1 III a 23-23 deadlock.

In  Uie three-mlnule extra frame, 
Vernon Piumeley ronnecl«<f for a 
basket and then tlire« freo throws 
tucked the game away for Coach 
Kennetlt Barrett’s (]ulnt«t.

Hagerman held n d-2 advantage 
at, the end of the first (iiiarter and 
had 8lrelelie«l tlin lead lo 10-a at 
the liilf. nut the vlslU>ra rallied In 
the tiilrd frame an<l closed In. With 
only a mlnule to go In tho 
(luart^f.’ ” Hngerninn led by 
points, but a (ilnins i->rry eager 
nerte<i on a toM thnt tte<i t\in game 
and Bent It Into (he extra slan*a.

Scoring honors went to Kenneth

Pittsbm-ghers 
May Fall to 
Lower Levels

By GF.ORGEiciRKIjEY
NEW YORK. Jan. 23 (U.PJ-Hie 

Pittsburgh Pirates came a long way 
In one season under rrankic Prlsch. 
For year.'? they were the village cut
ups, the boj’s who could play ball but 
would rather have fun. but Frisch 
changed alStbal la.st season. He con
verted Uiem Into a hustling, .scrap
ping outfit ond Ijrought them up 
from sixth plncc to fourtli.

The Pirates may conUnue lo im
prove In 1041 but Uie going Is like
ly to be a lot tougher- T îe club is 
dcf(!nslvcly un.sound and tlic pitch
ing Isn’t too cla.say. But the Pirates 
can sock.

Tlilrd ba.'ie Isn't setUed because 
the Pittsburgh rosier shows Deb 
Oarms, National league  ̂ batting 
champ, who finished the season at 
the hot comer, listed as on out
fielder. That means Lei Handley Is 
llkely.to go back to Uilrd.

Rcit or Intkld 
The ri^t of Uic infield will be 

Elble Fletcher at first. Frankie Qus- 
tine at second and Arky Vaughan at 
thort. Air Anderson, rookie short
stop from Atlanta, and Stu Martin, 
bought from tUc Catds, are likely to 
do the utility chores. Ace Parker, 
the pro football star. Is on the ros
ter but may'forsake a major league 
career to continue with the Brook
lyn football Dodgers.

Pittsburgh's outfield of Maurlcc 
Van Robays In left, Vince DlMagglo 
In center ond Bob Elliott in right 
Is liTcely to bc 'an  'cveh better'trio 
in 1041. I f  Garms shuts lo Uie out- 
field he is likely to have lo ride the 
bcnch unlc.ss he can oast Van Bo- 
boys from.hLs Job. Best of the rook
ie outfielders appear to bo £ddlc 
Siew’art of San Diego, .and Ployd 
Yount of Little Rock.

ritehlng Btarr 
Tlie be.'st pitcher on the Pitta- 

burgh .staff lost season was Rip Sew
ell. who won IB and lost five, and 
he's likely to be top man again. He 
should- get the most help frotn Joe 
Bo«-man. Mace Brown. Max But* 
Cher. Dick Lanahan. Joltn Lannlng. 
and Ken Helntielman. all from last 
year's staff, Rass Bauers Is stlU a 
qu&sllon mark. Joo Gee. last year’* 
>35.000 rookie who was a flop be- 
cftusp of MTO trouble, will be back. 
Seven rookie pitchers are lUted but 
only one of Uiom. Jay Wilkie, a 
southpaw from Seattle, won more 
tlian linlf hl.s games.

Tlie Pirates’ catching staff Ls top- 
notch. with AtLo])ez recovered from 
injuries and ready to catch 100 
gniiie.H. Tliere’ll be quite a battle 
nmouK Joe Schulti, of Portland. Ray 
MueilcT, of Roche.ster. and Etldle 
Pernniidcs, who Jolnetl Uie Pirates 
hi.sL season from Portland, for Uie 
No. 2 Job.-Vlrgll Davis probu 
pcrfonii as a thlrd-strlnger.

By United Press 
WeKcrweight Champion Fritxle 

Zivic Is receiving treatment at 
PitUbDrgh for a fractore or a imail 
bone In his left hand, saffered In 
h li bout with Henry Armstrong 
last Friday. . .
Douglas Hertz, recent purchaser 

or Uic New York Yankees’ pro foot
ball franchise in the American 
league. ' confirmed two record- 
breaking salary offers—one to Tom 
Harmon for one year at a ialary of 
I17i00 and another to John K im 
brough at a M7.500 Hgure. . .

The Boston Bnilns ot the Na
tional Hockey league climbed to 
second place and atretclied their 
unbeaten *tre«k to 12 straight 
last night by beating the New 
York Rangen, 4-3. . .
Tom Harmon says John K im 

brough, Texas A. Sz M. star, has 
agrsed to join the team he selects 
for an all-star collegc charity game 
In Miami. Fla,, Feb. 33. . .

Bam Gibson, veteran pitcher or 
the San Francisco Seals, has sign

ed hU 1041 contract Louis* 
SDggi, 17-year-old Lltbia Sprinn. 
Ga., girl, won the seventh annu- ^ 
al cham^onsblp of women eham- w 

-plons at Punta Gorda, Fla., yes
terday, by deleatlng golfer Elis
abeth HIcka, S and 2 . . .
Babe Bfeese, Kansas lightweight, 

beot Irish Eddie Dunne of New York 
in a 10-rounder lost n igh t.. .  A slim 
crowd Of less than 3,000 saw Alice 
Marble beat Mary Hardwick of Eng- 
IUnd at Cleveland last night.

Welker Cochran. Otto Relxll, 
Allen Hall and Jay Boieman are 
all tied for first place In the 
world’s ttiree-cushlon blfllard

Ajax, greatest Australian race 
horse since the days when the ill- 
fated Phar Lap wa.'s galloping to 
ramc and rortune, is being retired 
to st.ud.. .

J. W. MacLatchie’a chestnut 
gelding. Red Flannels, won the 
second nee at Santa Anita ye*-., 
terday and paid S17S. SM.ZO and 
$23.20 acroaa the board. .

Boxers Clash Tonight  ̂
At Kimberly, Jerome

BoxiiiK cHi-dH at Kimberly and Jerome tonight hiKliliKht 
the week’H fistic activities among Hoiith central Idaho nigh
schools. ___ _
__A .t Kiml>erly.-the_Bulldog.<>*wilUfieek'revenKc-f(7rttB-bcat; 

ing they took at Mountain
Homa-some two weeks ago.

The Kimberly boxers and coaches 
yell “wc was robbed" at Mountain 
Home—and Uicy plan to prove Uiclr 
claims tonight in a card that may 
Include as many as 13 bout*—with 
at least 11 already scheduled for 
33 rounds.

Jerome entertains Shoshone slug
gers In 30 rounds at the Jerome high 
school, with 10 bouts scheduled to 
start at 7:30 p.m. Tlie Kimberly 
battles commcnce at 8 p.m.

Both cards y a expected to attract 
big cro^rfls7wIth-«u{ui,-arcls of 1,000 
predicted for the Bulldog gym-

Olore of Hagerman, who hod 11 
ixilni.s, Willie Parmeley had nine (or 
the vlntor.1.

Tlip Himeminn glrU gave the 
powrifiii Olcniis Jiyrry sextet a 
.siroiiK Jiglit In Uie prellmlnory. but 
HUminibeil by a 3;)-2i count. Glenns 
Kerry Inl U-2 at Uie quartar and 17- 
11 n( till- half. ’Die Hagerman club 
rnllii'il in ilie tlilrd frame (o nin 
the count In 22-10, but Uie visitors 
pul on the ^tntln ngnln in Uio final 
stwir.a to mittlii tiiko U\e altiiaUon In 
hand.

C'ncly wn.' IiIkIi for Hagerman with 
IB. whtio \Vr.̂ tovc■r got 13 for the 
winnrr^

The <i|n'iiliiK KnniB of Uie evening 
wpiit lo itip HnKerman Junior varsity 
by n r.rore of 23-13.

Y O n i  F E E L  L IK E  A  M IL L IO N  W H E N  YO U A S K  FOR

®|{i (Ouaker
SnMOHT BOURBON WHlSXrf

It i i i i i i r  II i Tiai at*. ■ M ritti • mi on quuii (OMrui, i i i i iK im i,  iii.

Mt. Home

....Stone, 104, 
Echeverria, 112 .

nasium and at least 500 or 600 In tha 
Jerome arena.

Lineup for Klmbcrly-Mountoln 
Homo bouts:

Kimberlr
Henrj’, ULt .....
Hughes. 110 ...
SUiley. 113 ....
Bean, m .......
Plsca. 132 .....
Quesnell. 136 .
W. Butler. 143 
R. Butler, 146.
Morgan. 130 
Emerson, 159 
Weech, 154....

.. Me! \irwy,
.... Ford, 131
.....LoU, 138
Aulback, 143
... Arlcy, 147
.. Riddle, 144 
, Sayko, 155 
, Tlndal, 158

Studebaker
TRIUMPHS
AGAIN

IN GILMORE-GRAND CANYON RUN

Studebaker’s three great cars... 

President, Commander and Champion 

awarded two firsts and a second 

in gas economy test

T
h: 

iti

118 yeaj, for t l»  fourth Ing 8tudeb#ker'» decUlve <lom« 

itral|ht year, ^tiidebaker ' Inanco In gas economy In those . 
price fleldi.

Bee and drive a Studebaker 
(Kfore yon decide on any IM l 

car. Easy C,I,T, term*.

Iiai made g a t«
the famoua Oitmore Rim.

The StiKletwker Champion, 

' which won a flnt la«t year, made 
the remarkablt averaga of 34,A1 

mllet per gallon for the top mile- 
«|o of fltudcbaker’a lentational 

trioofcar*~all three travellni 
0?9.S iruelllni mllet at an aver- 
at« (peed of better ttuin 4} mllca 

. per hour. The Studebaker Preei- 

dent and Commander icored 

f in ti In goi economy over all 

can la  tlielr dlvblon*—uphold*

T w in  F a ll!  M o to r- M c Y e y 'f
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Buhl Quintet 
Trims Rupert 

* In Fast Game
BUHL, Jan. 33 (SpocJal) — A 

llgh lin j • laat-half rally brought 
Coach Royd M i!1‘b Butal school 
cohere a 33-10 victory over, ttie In- 
VBcJlng Rupert Plrdt«s here lu t  
nJght in a G lau A baaketbaU en
counter.

Atler piling up a r -1 advanUge 
Ih the opening quarter, the Indiana 
slipped In thc second frame and the 
score was knotted at 8-all at the 
Internilsslon.

The third quarter was a ' mad 
scramble, but when the final stanta 
opened, the Indiana held a narrow 
lS-13 advantage. From there on In 

- they pressed forward to boost thetr 
lead as LouLi Canine took scoring 
honors 'With nine points. d 06c1y fol
lowed by Ernie Ortmes, who hnid 
seven.
. The Pirates got a split of Uie two 

gnmea of the evening when the tLsU. 
Ing (roah-eop^ quintet ncAed out Uie 
lociU B squad by a 21-10 count.

LIncupa:
Rupert Buhl

_  Rawfion (3) „— (7) Grimes
^  Fagg ..... .............. P„_ (11 Haldcman
W  Schenk (4 )____ _C ... (2) Machacek

Bnlch (4)...— a............. (3) Briggs
Beltz (3) ...._..G ......  (9) Canine

Substltutc.s: R u p e r t  — Gamer.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

Eden Scoring 
Spree Brings 
54-35 Victory

EDEN, Jan. 23 (flpeclal) — Eden 
high school Grizzlies went on a acor- 
Ing spree here lost n l ^ t  and out
lasted the Invading Hansen Huskies 
and chalked up a M-33 v l c t ^  In 
one tA the highest scoring games In 
south central Idaho this year.

The Hanfien club led inomentartly 
In  the first quarter by a score of 
'•-3. but after that the Eden team 
was In front all the way. The 
Grirzlles led 7-6 at the quarter, 30-14 
at the half and 35-31 a t the end of 
Uic third frame.

, Scoring honors went to Ddgar 
Huettlg of Eden who caged a total 
of 10 polnts-17 of which were for 
the winning club and two for the 
looers. Becoming motnentarily con
fused at the start of the second half, 

•HuetUg shot at the Hansen basket
_ _ = a n O )  ‘ •

City League
TIME DGN t. IDAliO TOWBR t 

Pkllllp.- Tint D«ti

= !S  S!! IS I

W. 1. JohMoo ^

LY 4. ElUOLE'S 0 
KlBblt*

....... .....IM 17B

l>«ulMn - 
Daniali ...

12J I

KATL. LAt^NDRy ^NEW8-T1HE3 1

----------- •
H»«l«r -- -------
Dni»»»ei7i»n -- -—

Oakley Quintet 
Trims Filer 
Wildcats, 34-24

OAKLEY, Jan.' 22 (SpecUl)- 

Oaklcy Hornets got back Into the 

victorious path In Class A basket

ball ranks here last night by trim
ming tlie invading Flier Wildcnts by 
a score of 34-34. -

■me home quiJitet led n-43 at the 
half and a la.st-quarter rally in
creased the adviintage. Sogers, Hor
net veteran forward, topped his dub 
with 13 points, while Mills got 11 for 
sccond honors.

Preliminary battle wcjit- to the 
Oakley seconds by a 22-18 count.

Lmcups:

OAKLEV FILER
Larson <2) — ............ (4) Monalian
Sagers <I3) ...... .............  (o) -Walker
MiUs (ID  ........................... (3) Pond
EUiott (4) — .............  (0) Vincent
McMurray ................... (3) Ebersole

Substitutes;
Oakley — Rice, Robinson (1). Pal- 

mer (3), McEvers (2), Lake, SulU-

Fl'ler — Oarr>*, Johnson.

200 2I» f,14

~!!H9 Im  its 487
.Its

A N. BfTtrit*

Preliminary went to the Ed?n 
Irosh-soph club' by a score of 35-8 
after piling up a  13-7 advant^e the 
first half.

BKss Triumphs 
Twice Over 

' Wendell Clubs
WENDELL, Jan. 23 (Special) — 

Invading Bliss basketball players 
annexed two games here last night 
irom the Trojan clubs.

The finale went to the vlslUng 
boys’ quintet by a score of 29-23 
after an even batUe ior the first 
three quarters. Bliss led 9-S at the 
end of the first frame, but the Tro-

*
Jans came back to go In front 11-10 
at the half. The count was tied at 
10-aILat the start of the final quar-

Scoring honors went to Cutrlght 
of D1IS.S with eight counters, while 
Harry Prlth led the home team 
tls.

The girls' club from BlU-s qyct- 
powered the local sextet by a final 
count of 21-ia. Tlio two teams dead
locked at the first frame, 1-1, but 
nilsa was In front 0-5 at the half 
and 10-0 at the start of the final 
quarter. Caaslnghom led Wendell 

• wlUi eight points, while Uctlcan got 
10 for the wlnnerH.

Kimberly Wins Two 
From Murtaugh

KIMnrJlLY, Jan. 33 (0f>pcla1)- 
Klmberly high school buHkctball 
players scored two victories over 
invfirtlng Murtaugh quintets hero 

^  Inst nlghl,
■nio Klinbcily ^furslty, playlnn 

w\y the Unit qxiarlcr luid then the 
liint five mlmitcn of tlie Hnme. trim
med Uie vLsltorn by a 34-17 score. 
Kimberly led in-3 at Uie end of the 
first frume; Ifl-B at U»e half and 
2H-15 at tlw Uilrd slauM,.

Murray was hiRh point man with 
10 poinu for the winners, while 
Iliitrn led Miirtaugh with seven.

Prcllmlimry went to Kimberly 
with a 33-31 score,

Hailey Gagers 
Take Thiee 
Fron^Invaders^

HAJLEY, Jan. 23 (Special) — 
Hailey high school basketball squads 
chalked up three victories here last 
olght over t^c Invasion forces ol 
Bellevue.

The preliminary saw the- Hailey 
frosh-soph quintet down Bellevue's 
second club by a 23-11 count « itli 
Bylngton getting eight points for the 
winners and Vlahos topped Belle-

iB wlUi four.
Second gaiho went to the Hailey 

girls by a score of 37-17 after the 
local maidens piled up a 19-9 ad
vantage at the Intermission. Scor
ing honors went to Edna Penfold, 
who got 17 polntd for her club. 
McKlsslck got eight for the loecrs.

The boys' club pyt on a last- 
quarter scoring rally to down the 
Bellevue varsity club. The final 
count was 39-31, but for the first 
three frames the game was played 
on even terms, with Bellevue leading 
4-1 at the quarter, Halloy ahead 
13-10 at tlie half and 30-18 at the 
end of the third quarter.

Scott of <Bellevue was high score 
man for the evening with 14 points, 
while Young led the. winners with 
seven.

Paul’s Cagers 
Win 3 Games 
From Malta

P A U L ..Jan . 22 (Special)—Paul 
hlRh school bftskctbivll players trim 
med the Invndinir AfaJta teams of 
Raft River In three contests here 
last night, with Uie Paul girls up
setting the Malta feminine team for 
Its first vlctorj* of the year.

In .the fcrtturc contest of the eve^ 
nlng, the strong varsity cJub drub
bed Baft River by a 53-19 count, af
ter leading 28-15 at Uie half-time. 
Sheen collected 16 points for the 
winners and Haycock led the losers 
with seven.

Paul girls came out on t<^ by a 
33-33 count after trailing 11-10 at 
the half time. B. A.^iton got 13 
points for the winning club, while 
Scott topped Malta with 17.

The ‘Junior varsity game went to 
the local club by a 37-30 count. 
Platts got I I  po ln ts jor Paul, while 
S\IU got IS to lead Malta.

Jerome Prepares 
For Fat Men vs. 
Girls Cage Game

JEROME, Jan. 23' (SpecUl)— 
Jerome basketball fans looked for
ward today., to Uie annual "battle 
of the sexes" on Uie Jerome high 
school gymnasium floor—between 
the fat men and Uio girls’ quin
tet—a yearly attraction that will 
be prisentcd on Tliursday night. 
The game will be a preliminary to 
the Jerome Jaycee vs. Shoshone 
Redskin outlaw league clash.

Managers of the two teams to 
day announced the following line
ups:

Girls' club: Allene Daniels, Im o
gens Miller, Fauiiene Lcoch. 
Helen Mitchcll. Artie Bums apd 
Thelma Tliorapson: fat men ■*— 
Prank Tlcus, F r ^ R h e tU g , Jlarry 
Frltzler, Oscar Forte. Cfrant Old
ham, Murray O ’Rourke, Ralph 
Dunn and Jolm Robinson.

tet by-a 63-35 score, Peterson led 
the locals to victory wIUi 37 
points, Jerome led 30-18 at the 
half, Wilson was high for the 
loccrs with 15 counters.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith , HOLD EVERTTHING

■•Hey, cu t the g»b -lest—there’* % draft in  b e r tr

Bowling Schedule

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Wednesday, Jan. t2 — Alley* 1-2, 

DetwelJer’a « .  Cosgriffs; alley* 3-4, 
Fred Deddi vs. FlrMtonej atlryi 5-0, 
Halle*! Conoco vs. Twin Fallt l.um* 
ber; alleys 7-a. Coca Cola vs. Flour 
Mill.

■ MAOIC CITY r.ADIKS

Coffee shop (21)] alleys 9>4, Town 
Tavern vi. Sterling Jewcirn (19); 
alleys 5'0, Majeitle rharmacy vs. 
Blue Arrow USl; aUtyi 1-«, IVaUch 
Motors vs. Contnmen 134).

KOVACH WINH TI’n .K  
ORLANDO, Pla,, Jsn, 33 OIP)— 

Franlc Kovaen of OakUvnrt, Calif., 
won U>e ulnitles cliamplnnship of the 
Florida tennis tmimamBnt yMteitlay 
wlUi u dPCljilvo 6-3, 0-4, 0-0 vlrfory 
ov«T natlonul Clmniplon Don Mc
Neill.

— iEN K IN S—  

Offers Better 

USED CARS 

a t  Lower Prices
1939 Chevrolet Coupe: Mot<jr. 
bodyl' finish good, radio
and heater ......... ......... $ 6 2 5
1940 Ford DcLuxe Coupe: Ex- < 
ccllcnt condition, radio, heat
er, 9,000 miles ............. S 7 2 5  I
1939 Ford DeLuxc Fdrdor Se
dan: Radio, hcntcr ,. ..$ 5 9 5  ( 
1938 Chevrolet DeLuxc Sport

'Sedan: Motor reconditioned, j
heater ..........................$ 5 2 5
1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe Town ' 
sedan: Motor reconditioned, , 
flnlsli, upholstery good.
heater ...............  ........ $ 4 3 5
1937 Ford DcLuxe Fordor Se- i 
dan: Motor reconditioned,
heater ..........................$ 3 9 5  I
1937 Plymout-h DeLuxe Coupe: 
Motor reconditioned,- finish, |

1935 Plymouth 4 Door I

m3''''Dodgo''V'''Door
Trunk .......................... S 1 5
1933 Ford Coupe ........ $ 1 5
1931 Chevrolet Coupe $ X 0  
1031 I’ortl Fot'dor Bedaii; Re
conditioned ...............  $ 1 0 0  ^
1937 Ford ^-ton Pick
up ................................. I
1930 Tfrraplane V-j-ton
Pickup ...................... $ 2 5 0  I
1931 Ford >.i-ton plck-

1937-rW(I l>r-lon'’t r i i 'c k ,^ ^  '
W-B., duals .................* 3 7 5
1035 Clievrokt I'.i-ton truck, 
loiiK W.H.. duab ....
1030 Ford 5i-ton truck, . .$ 6 5  '

"After 5 years-

tm sold more ihan everonlBNtlieH
th« vsrdlct ol 

W A »  t .  IIGHII, candid comtro 

fpn .o»a04N ,W oh St.

KfttVfonl. U W «

every VMEANYBOOy 

^semsME soMmim £ise, 
i'm g la d  / SIVCK TO JENHI6H!

■ m s  YEARS lfSB££N

■ p o r n m  r ic h  b o u m o n  '

FLAVOR /NMYDRINKS- 

\ MDKEEPIN'ROUSH EDGES

PINT QUART

Cod* No. 1 4 4  Cod* No. 14S I f  '
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
--- -—  By United Press ----

a i  F O IiE S  
l E S L M

i LIVESTOCK

RENVBR LIVK8TOCK 
DENVEH -  Cottle; 000 : U

ItranK; beef tt*«ra I* U> t i l l  cowl U.9C

Umb. 110.15 up; : 

linSi* W*lo"l».60.

Sound ............................  37
Hwison Biiv M. A: S.............  17
Hixhon Motor ..................  4 'i
IndopcntlPiit Rnyoit ................  24'-j
Imp. Cop:>cr ........................... i r .
Int«matlotial Hnrvcstcr .......... HO'i
Int«rniitlonftl Nlcltel ............... 25S
Intcmatlontil Tcl. & Tel.........  2\
John.i Mntnllle .......................  01‘i

ns'City Southern .......... . 5
iccoU Copper .................... 33^

Kresge .......................................  25N
LlBRcit & Myers B ....... ..........05
Lorlllnrd ..................-............ „...19S
Mnck Tniclu* ............................. 30\
MaUilesoti Alkali ..... ..............  23'i
Mlrunl Copper ........................... 8%
Ml5«>iirl, KaiisaJi & Textis ....  O/IO
Montgomery Wnrd ..................  3Ti
Murray ............. .....................Nosalca
Nash Kelvlnator ............ ........  4 î
National Blsctilt ...................... 17'.
National Ciish Register .......... 13'i
National Dairy Prtxltiela ........ l^H
NntionaVBhtUli

lower: mo*t itin  tutr. f i i  ui lia.76 
llcfalireUht bcirrn >nJ cholo oelirhtr 
ftn  ttotdy: nnt heifer ulea tH.60 U> til 

Shevpi 1,0(19: fat Itmhi ICc (o 2Se low 
•r: NrrnI kxdi tnd lot. soo.1 (e.l Umb. 
I10.S9 to 110.(0: bttl held lio.ts «nc 
aboTt.

OUAIIA UVKSTOCK 
• OHAHA-IImii: 4.4D0: op«t.ea •Ui<!r 
10c hlgberj clotliii wtitk lo lOo lowir; t 
U.10.

C»ltJ«l 4,cop: c»l*« 100; lUushi 
■<««ra ma*tl/ tleady but Irsde ilow ; hu 
m»dlum to cood ttO.JS (., tn.JB; good 
to «holc« held |lt.S0 to tU.SO.

Sheepi 6.000: f»t Umb, ,|ow; e«rlr 
•round Ue lower; uklne «l<adr; u...., 
■ leftdy: food K> (holce (c<] wooIrI Iambi

o tl<l.

•tMi)/ lo 10c hi»h«r. ___
choiM ITS to 2S0 Ibi. ta to ta.io: 2i 
to 280 Ihi. »T.(S to 18.

CatUel l,60»: c»lve» »00; itradT: vem 
•n  and kllllns eilvn fully itradr: chnli 
iTMtluRi welihU held mr»und IIS: sood I 
ebolc* Tulen tIV.EO U> III.

ehMpt 1,000: >1ow I no early ialr«;ot>er 
Ids bid* around tie lo»>r; a>klns Head) 
b«*t fed Umba held above tlO.JS.

LOS ANfiKLEaTlVESTOCK 
LOa AN«KI,t3-IIos>: ZUO;

Choice 170 to »0 lb. iruckln. IK.KR u. lu
„ a “-' “  ............ .......

SWpi Ifcn*.

OnpRN I.tVKSTOCK
OGDEN-ll<«ii SKO; .u .,l, to I 

•ri top |8.a& on Choice iso u> 
butehrn.

Cattlei 2»0i aarlr Uad. moatir o 
T  and (eedtr callle at iieadr |>clr. 
to rhoica Itiht eturlirra tg i,. ||0. 
dlutn t» cood fndar* quot^ at

Khfleni Medium »oo.l-*0 Ib. tn

POKTLANI) LlVKKTtirK 
POItTI.ANl>-lI.«.l l.hot); r.rir >al«

%Wl alearly wllh IMee.ltr; l,„lk iin.>.l to 
jMca no to i l l  lb. bulrhcr. l-.bO to

iltlei 100) aalvra >0;

Sheep.

t^ b a i, : '

ROUTH MAN^K/lANriSl^f”||IIg.*l anC 
tl» lo IIB Ik. ('illf..ri.k. lo go.

I POTATOr« ]

rar ai.lOl iirafllrallr fiM fi„ni run. 
unw..he.| tl.tt,

t->l,.,. nn .al-. N.h,

Dak. lied rh.r rail./ a .■

Trlum|ilu. I rar tl»a <|i»liir II *A, I

fty.*V faii"at? rrar*'l>Br'|' |"'a^"'uhi
lle<t lOe. Wit. Ilounct Wl.itn, I rar u 
airia.1 ato.

New etork auppll«a llihl, rtemaml 
Maikel alwut ataailr. T». illlii Tilu 
1^1 U. S. No. I Il.t0. fU.. •» aal..

WU. y*lk>w« Ua to BOe.
Mlah. while. 11.10.
Colo. l*Mt Bpanl^ll.ll «n ||,4t.

.  MRTAU 
[ NIW YomC-TWar'e euelom »<i 
briret lot delltered lUaUb, m»i< i>e.......

I ! , t iv r r i:
r*(ln*rr II W l lQ i lak. MUered -  

L r« * i«  I.IIJ xmi (il

kt’ Ww York t.fli Baal Bt. t.oul

Hum IIHr^atnall

n ew  YORK STOCKS
Niav YORK. Jan. 23 (UR)—Thi 

ii>iktl cloica Ilrin.

>lr lic(iu.:llrm ........................... ■‘ Mi
JlW.kll JUllfilll ......................

Alllril Chriiiic:ti.........................
Aiiirci atori-s..............................
Allir. Clinlmcrs..........

rrlcai 
. Cum.

1 !<•(
;i Locoi Olive

.. 01’

. If.

........  Melnl!
Radiator Standard San. I 

Amc'rlcait RoUliig Mills 1‘
......... tiK A: RcflnlnK i:

Ainorlci.n Tui. Tcl..................Hi'
Amrricnii Tobnrco U .............  T.

zomla ComT ...................... 2.'
our pf ...............- • 5'.
ilsoii, Topeka & Santa Fc . 
iitlc Ret

Ditldtvln LocoiJic 
tlmore <t Olil 
idix Avliitidii 

Rcthleliem Stocl
nordcn ..........
Hill

... No

n Oil
-̂1..

.10 '

.Nntioiial aypsuni . I ' i
Nalional Power A: U g lit ........ 0\
New York Ceniral 14'i
N. Y. - N. H. & Hartford.......... >.
North American ............ ..... . lO'i
North American Aviation ...... 15%
'J. I. Ca.se Co......................... No ealc:
Cerro dc Pa.ico Corp.................  31';
Chesapeake A: Ohio......— ..... 42^
Chica«o Great Western.......No talcs
C., M.. St. P. & Pdclflc.........No sales
ChlcaRO & Northwestern....No sali
Chrysler Corp......... CG
Coca Cola
Colorado F. d; I ................. ......  18
Columbia Gas ......  4'
Commercial SolvcnUn ............... 10'
Commonwealth & Southern...
ConsolWaled Copper'..........0
COHBOlldatcd Edison ..._....-...... 22'
Consolidated Dll .... 5'
Continental Can ... H'
Continental Oil .... iO'
Corn Prodiicla........................... 46'
Cuban-Amerlcan SuRar........No sali
Curtiss Wright 8

Du Pont ..................................
mn Kodak 

... Ic Power & Light..... —.
Erie U. R ...................................

“iioni> Tiro & Rubber........
:'port S u lphur ....................
loral Electric ....... -............
lernl Food.i.........................
icral Motors ....................
<irlcli ..........

Cioodyear Tire & Rubber---
iraliam-Palge ........................
irent Northern, pf...................
oi thcrn Pacific ......................

Ohio Oil ..........
Gas it Electric ........
1 Motors ......................
unt-Pub.

J C, Penney Co......................
;ylvania R . R ..................

(“I'ojilcs Gn.9 ..... ...............
helps Dodge
hliitps Petroleum .................
ill.-,b>ir>’ Plour . ............N
lits Screw & Bolt ...............

Pijbiie Service of N. J ...........
Pullmnn ....... .

Oil ........
lUdto Corp. of America ........

:ilo Keith Orpheum ............
3 Motor .............................

Rcynnid.s Tobacco B ...............
Roebuck . .......................

.Slieii Union Oil
iioas Co.....
ny Vaniuin

SouChcrn Pacific ....................
Railway ...................

Sjxjrry Coiporiiiloa ...............
SUin'dard Brands ...................

iindard Gas & Electric ......
Standard Oil of California ....
Standard Oil of In d ian a ........
StAndnrd Oil of New Jersey ..
Stiidebaker .........................-....
Swiri & Co. ..............................
Tcxa-s Corporation ..................

Gulf ......
<fc PacUlc C. & O ..........

Timken Roller Bearing ..........
Tran.^omerlcft ..
Union Carbide ..
Union Pacific ..
United Aircraft C P .................
Unlt«l Corporation ...............
United Fruit ...
Unlletl Gas Im p.....................-
United suites Rubber ...........
United States S u a  ________

BrotJicra ...................
_ 6G)

We.stcrtr Vnioi
We-stlnKhouse Air Brake..........22
Wc.-itlnKhoti.te Electric ........... 101'4
P ..W . Woolworth .................... 32H
Worthington' Pump ............ _.... 22
Sunshine Mines 8T4

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive & Tratn .....12»1
American Super Power .
AMoclated Gas A ................Nosalcs
Brazilian Tr................... -........... 4
Bunker H lll.Sulllvan ................ 12
Cities Service.................. ........... 4
Crocker .Wlieeler .
Electric Bond & Share 
Ford Motor, Llmltod -
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania ....... 32%
Hecla ......................................No sail
Humble Oil ..............................SS'*.
New Monliina M in ing ..... ....Nosalcs
Niagara Hudson Power -......■ 3
Pennroad.................................... 2'
Unlteil' Ga.s Corpofatli

• -------------------- — S f

I Local Markets |

Bujiing Pticca

ral N»rlhrn» No.

f..l„r^l h.na, o..r 4 It.. , . 
i:.>l..r*.| heiii, uii<l«r < it«.

S ifS 'V 'V i i r
Colored eofka -------
I,.(hura o«.;ka

jtran, ICO |mut..1.

Hl.-k mo iH.uh.i. ..
IftO l-Uh,!.

I'HOmil B

... vo<.

I.ur>l.. M|„
II..M. Sthrr

,»:,io hrnhrl.n- . 

Î jr'hl’ Tlnll«

, ? i r

■ark lllui.'i!,[

1 *U«M

II bolrhet.. il« lo II

I BUTTKR, KCCS |
*  BAN rMANrinco *

BAN ......................... . *t aror
llr »1 a«.rall>V, M an.ra tU l'. «» a«r.

Salt Lake
TMining^ocks

II''
N ' i.

M I L S W S A I O  
F H E R  M M E I

NKW YORK. Jan. 22 (OP)-Stren»lh

-Southern 1‘aclflc. tho moat actlva atork, 
■o.ir.I 10. ileayy tradins alxi wai notr.1 

..1 Atrhlaon. and New York CenUal. iianla 
K« »a< up a point.

There waa a report that a rcceut bear

s. tfi'orled ihuw nalna for carrier* and

inn, l’hflt>a D.-lK,e iialn.il 
,.lrr anc( C.eneral MoUiri 
. Utlllllr. were .tmnier

Markets at a Glance

PerishaBle
Shipping,

Conrte«7 Fred C. Famiwr. Unloti 
Pacific Freight Acent,

Tt»ln FbUi

Carload slilpmenta of perishable 
commodities lor Jan. 21;

Idalio Falls district—Potatoes 86, 
Twin Falls district—Potatoes 44, 
lions 1.
Caldwell district—Apples 10 (4 ior 

relief), onions 5.
Ny.«a dl.itrlct—Onions _4.
Utah district—Onions 2, pota

toes 1.

CAB PLACEMENTS
Union Pacific placement of 

for loading ^ a y  sl\owed Idaho Falls 
di.ttrlcl. 63 potatoes; Twin Falls dls- 
Ulct, 42 potatoes.

K H  H  BILL
(PrsB Pace One)

In a "thirty years’ war. waged all 
iround the 'world.".

Would B« Wonoded 

"American democracy Is still so 
jtrong It will not be killed even by 
the passage of this bill," Tliomoj 

dd, "but It will be sorely wounde*
I the house of Its alleged friends, 
"Tliat such a bill should be intro

duced nt all at request of Ote popu- 
ar leader. President Roosevelt, or 
hr eve of his InauRuratlon. after 
111 election campaign In which he 
;avc not the sllghtesi hint of asking 
LKii powers, Is a technique com- 

,)lptely at variance wlUi proper 
democratic procedure," Thc-nas de- 
:Inrpd.

He charged .not only could Mr, 
Roosevelt ignore tlie Johnson and 
neutrality acts under the bill, but 
lie could "Ignore ail labor laws Inso- 
liir as tiicy applied lo the produc
tion of •defense articles'."

BUI Not Justified 

Tltomas sal4 the bill could not 
bn justified by any event since the 
November election.

"Any statesman bhould have bei 
n.s well aware of..England's need 
tlicn as now,” he said. "Tlie only 
luipxpccted event since tlie election 
Is the magnitude of BrltUh. and 
Urrck vlbtorles over the Itallons.

'Tlie President cannot possibly 
nrsuc he received a populi 
diitf for this measure. Not i 
AVIUkic's support, with qualifications. 
*hlph hr never mentioned when he 
\dilrr.ssed millions 6f people on the 
llr oil Tliursday. constitutes a popu- 
ar mandate."
"II you believe In war you ^hould 

lupiKirt a plain, honest, open dcclar- 
ition of war." Thomas said. The bill 
,-ou arc now asked to report fi 
il>1y Is an abdication of congre.<

Castleford Man 
Injured in Crash

TAtrrr.uiu> «t>t% . ,...c a s t l e f o r d .  Jan. 23 (Speclali 
•ett Blue, employe of the Twin 

f i l ls  Csnal company and a local 
resident, was bruised about the chest 
and one arm today about 10 a. m. as 
a result of aa automobile crash 
within the community limits.

The other machine which was In 
volved In the mishap -was operated 
hv Calvert Lapray. Buhl, He was 
*mt injured. The left side of the 
BIU8 truck was damaged con:lder- 
ably and a spring was broken on the
Lapray car. .......*

The crash was Investigated by 
Deputy Bhsrlff Ed Hall.

ST BOISE GIRL 
N H

SEATTLE. Jan, 22 lU.PJ—Carol 
Fiilk, 16-year-oId Boise. Ida., school 
girl, missing from Tacoma, Wn.sli„ 
since Saturday was found early to
day. a.slecp in a hotel room ,heVe.

Tilt; girl apparently was uiidiir 
unuri.slied and fatlaucd. but' un 

■’  ̂ l^ c n  to the Vlr

ENGIIS 
MALBANIIIBIISE

ATHENS. Jan, 32 QJ.PV—A smash
ing British air raid on Elbasan, Im
portant Itailan base In Albania only 
20 miles south of Tirana, the capi
tal, was reported by the roynl air 
force today.

News of the raid on Elba-saji fol- 
lowed report* which said tlic Itnlinns 

ere throwing^ planes, tanks and 
aves of Infantry Into heavy coun- 
«r atUicks,
“Military obJectlve.s at Elbn-sati 

•ere attacked yesterday,"’ the RAF 
said In a communique. "High ex
plosive and incendiary bombJ! land
ed In the target acens. hltiliiB mili
tary bulldlng.s and railways. One 
■violent explosion was ob.<;cn-cd near 
the railway station, Antinircralt lire 
was Intensive and enemy flghlors 
were active. All of our planes re
turned safely.”

Front reports said tliat on land 
the heavle.st fighting was In Uie 
Kllsura sector and although details 
of tlie battle were scarce, Greek 
sources said the Itallaiw were suf
fering severe losses and were losing 
ground steadily.

Late.tt reports indicated the Greeks 
had repulsed tlie heavy Itallai) 
counter attacks north of Kllsura. 
and Italian attacks also had been 
beaten off in the norUiem Pogradcc 
sector.

Inla Mas hospital for medical

Police found Miss Falk alter 
faUicr. Dr. Ralph Falk, was si 
nioncd from Tacoma by a telcph 
call from an anonymous man who 
rc|x>rtcd he had seen her eating li 
ro.itiiurant.

Dr. Falk said his daughter told 
him fche hitch-hiked to Seattle Sat- 
urtlay afternoon to seek a Job. Sh» 
had been attending an exclusive Ta
coma girls' school. He said he did 
not yet know what her difficiiltli 
iiad been at school, but he assure 
her she would not have to return If 
-the didn’t wish.

Miss Falk said she had read-of 
the search, and had planned to com
municate with her parent,i after she 
found ft Job, She had only, small 
change In her purse.

S P y D JE N -lO L O -
T O B i T B i E

(Krem Pa«« One)
Idaho, In Minnesota, the Red rlvi 
valley of Uie Dakotas, In Colorado 
Nebra.nka, Oregon and California, 
And If Itlitho l.sn'l on the alert, one 
of Ihe.tn oUier western spud renters 
will lounch a real iidverllsln« cmn- 
palgn and will Iitkr the eastern niur- 
keta away from u.h."

Striking bark at some reixirl.n that 
the Itlahn iidvertlsiiiK hdjis only tlio 
largo bakhiR ixitutor.i. Ml^r^llllll said 
■•that Ihii't true at nil. Our progri.in 
advertises all Idaho spiids-we're 
rmphasltlng their rooking qualities, 
for buWng, innMiInn and l-'rencU 
fries."

5 TO SOPPOR 
E N D I U B I t t

Revival Continues
JEROME, Jan. ri iHpi-rliiii — 

Evangeliiit Kriie.it. Coryell (-i»ike on 
the subject, - n ir  Pmiiitv of nejrrt- 
ing Gtxi’s I.lKlil," ■I'lie.Mlny rvrnlng 
at Uio Nayninin rrvlvnl lin r . Hii 
Bttid ill part. "itellKlcin, or vMiiking 
In Clod's spiritual Unlit, In tlm most 
reasonable and l«̂ l̂ l̂1l̂ r Ihlim In Hit) 
world," He will opei.k Hunday at 11 
a m. and at H p. m.. and dnlly at 
10:30 a. ni. and a p. m. Hervii-rs will 
ronllmie nil next wrek. n ie  |iill)llc 
Is invited.

P U B L I C  S A L E

I’ltlDAY, JANUARY 24
lillO  A. M.

fUACIIiNKllV-WrtHoti and rack; McCormick hay rake; John iVrro 
two-wiiy plow, Ifl-lnrh; ni«c; Oorrugalor? Moline Jwan eiillivnlnr; 
3-MTtl(in wood liarrtiw; Unit sheep sliearliig inaclilno. with motor; 
Moline npreiiclrr; a-nrrlioii ateel hitrrow; I>eUtval creivm tirpnriitcu; 
S-lO-Kai. nilik raiin; MrConnlck mower; Molino bran drill; Wrrdrr 
alUclitiinit; Oiover swtiltier; Polo derrick; Brif werdrr; Harrrl 
spray piiiiii).
ilOnHKS—borrel horse, inofl lbs., smooth mouth; Hhlre luirhe. 1700 
lU., smooth inoulh; Hay nmre. IftOO ibs.. sniootli mouth, u yrs.. old; 
niack niarn, 6 yra.. IIMK) lbs, heavy In fonl; thirrei Keiiliiig. 3 yrs.. 
laoo iMnindfl. *
M1HUI:I.LANK()1IH—a lioga; 1 ton grained ferd; 9M biiKiieU oata 
and barley; BO White I^Khorn piilleta; S s«la work hurness; Jll Uuui 
hay; komo wheat; 78 buslirl corn,
OATTl.K—Jersey cow, 6 yra., Just fresh. 8-gal.; Jersey cow. 4 yra , 
Just frenh, B-gal,; JerBey-Otiemaey cow. ft yrs., freah 1 niondi. t)-Kal.; 
Jarsey cow, 0 yrs., fresh 1 moiiUi.. Ouernsry second calf
heifer, glvlnii 4-Hal,; Jeracy cow. 0 yrs.. avi-gai.; Joruiy cow, b yra,. 
9H-BS1,; Jerary cow, & yrB„a'gai.; Jersey cow, 4 yra, as-gul.; Jersey

........... . . Davenpoft; S dreasers;
a rockers; 3 beds, springs and matUMSea; Bowing machine; loe Im i ; 
labia chair; Olrculator heater; IA Jn Uo range; Vacuum aweeper; 
library ublo; electrlo washing machine; ^g ld a lre ; kllclioit table, 
a ohalm; phonofraph; dlshoa and eooUn« ut«nalla; Mnned fntU, 

Loneh ^ r re d  t»r Mentor i,1ab T IRM 8--- CANII

G. W. RGTTIG, Owner
nOLLKNBBOK lA L H  COMPAinr. AMtfMMtr ao4 Clortt

WASHINGTON. Jan. 32 (U.P3—An 
unofficial poll revealed today that 
15 of tlio J."! meinlM-i-.s of the hou; 
foreign aflulrs rnnimittrn are In fi 
vor of the ndmliil.stratlon'a 'armi 
lending bill. Nine are op|X)sc(t to It 

[Id one Is undecided,
Tlio division HOfl Hlnio.'it entirely

along imrly ihies. Tiilrlcen Demo-
crnts.and tvVi> ■RrpubllcaiIS Mipiwrt
the bill, althiMiKii some al.-i'0 will aiip-
port rt'sUici liiK amendmeilts.

Eight Rciiidillcans and ()iie Demo-
cralfl opi>os(! 11. Kiimi! of tlirsn favor
till' objeotlvr ol aid to Grf'at Drilain
but oppoftn II le broad Rtant of power
to P/-e,iMrHi

Tho lineup1;
For tiifl bill—rvmocrals: Chalr-

man Blorxn. Johii.vin iTexas). Kee,
Rlchar<ls, I'lrrlfrr, Jamia)n. Arnold,
nurgln. Cout lliey, Faierhal•ter, Greg-
ory, Wll̂ 1l■il 
cans: Knion,

•w.skl, Hikea, Ueiiubil-

AHainn^ liir tiili — iJemorrals 
Shanley, Rrpuhllcuns: Fish, TInk- 
ham. IloKer.v Cliii)errield, Vory: 
Miindt, Jonkiniin. itnlion. 

Unrominlltr<|-i)iivis (Pi,
A |M>1I of tlie ,H<-iii>te committee last 

week rhotvrd i;i tlm 23 memlxT.' 
favoring Iliti I'ri-ntneut'a bill, six op- 
poning It and Iiv« undecided.

FORMER H A N  
DIESINBOSPITM

Mrs. !(. C. Chaney, route 3, Twin 

Falls, died at 11 :ii a. m, today at the 

Twin Falls county general hospital, 

where aha was admitted Jan. 7.

She had been a resident of Twin 
Palls for. the past two years, com
ing here fnro  Randall. Kan. She 
was a member of the Christian 
church and the W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Chaney was bom July 31, 
1885, at Randall. Kan. '

Funeral services are tentatively 
set for Friday, Jan. 24. at 3 p. m. 
at the Christian churcli, Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenbergcr officiating. Inter
ment wiU be In Twin Falls,

She Is survived by her husband. 
Twin Folia; one son. Charles H, 
Chaney. Boise, and one grand
daughter. Four sisters. Mrs. Edith 
Given. Twin Falls; Mrs. Jennie Wal
lace. lUndall; Mrs, Loe Foss, Mock. 
Oolo,. and Mrs. Anna Glk*rlat, 
Dehver, Cola.. aJso survlfe.

NIOREO PAIR IN 
GOOD' COI

,000 REPORT 
OEAO

;d

Tft-o-pedestrlans. one a man 
the other a boy, were reported to be 
In "good" condition at the county 

eral haspltal today following 
,tmcnt received for Injuries re

ceived yesterday aflemoon when 
they were struck by a car on hlgli 
ov 30 four and one-quarlcr miles 
ist of Twin FnlLs.
The two are L. E. Hancock. 30, and 

Gene Smith, 16. Hancock Ls suf- 
ering severe- bruises and scralches 
vhlle Smith Is suffering from shock.
Twin Falls counly slierlff's offl- 

ccrn. who investigated, said tliat the 
men wefa carried Into Ihe bor- 
plt by a machine operated by 

L. A. Tliomas. Kimberly, when Mr, 
Tliomas turned sharply to avoid 
hitting a machine directly in front 
of him operated by Mrs. Mamie 
Ringell. IS3 Blue l^kes boulevard. 
Twin Falls, Mrs, Ringell had swerved 
her car out to pas.s the two walking, 
men just as Tliomas was attempting 
to pavi her. He applied his brakes 
and his car skidded Into Uic two 
pedestrians.

BUDAPEST. Jan. 23 (U.B-Dlplo- 
atic reports from Bucharest alleged 

wlUiout official confirmation today 
that possibly 1,000 persons have been 
killed In the current outbreak in 
Rumania.

The estimate of dead Is far in ex- 
»s  of any reports received from 
ny other quarter on tlie Rumanian 

outbreak,
The dlwrdcrs were said to have 

Involved factions of the Iron Guard, 
the Rumanian army and German 
soldiers.

Fighting is still going on at scv- 
•al places in the provlnce.s, dlplo- 
latlc reports said, aiui it  was im- 

derstood German soldiers had been 
dl^palfhed lo ,aJd the Rumanian 
irmy In restoring order.
Tlie unconfirmed diplomatic re

ports Indicated the toll may be even 
higher before the disorders^ arc 
quelled completely.

OBROK CLAMED 
I f t O H D F A L L
CAIRO. Jan, 22 OJ.R) — Great 

Britain's <le.sert IlRliters have swept 
up to tiie iiei){lit.s tloniinatlng Tobruk 
and at dawn today launched opei 
ations rxprole<l to reJvuit in captii) 
of the Italian base and lU  garrisc 
of an esllmate<l 20,000 troop.i.

I'l I/indon Prime Minister Win. 
ton Churclilll Indicated tlio fall of 
Totiruk was exjHvted at> any mo- 
ineiit. In Australia War Minister P. 
fl. Rpendrr reported unofficial ad- 
Vlre.s that Tolmik imd fallen.

By iilKhtfull hist night, tlio middle 
eii.ti iilgh coniinand reix)rted. Brlt- 
/a(i fldvanre {orcejs firmjy Imd ea- 
laldishtM Uiriusrlves on tlie heights 
Ju.it three miles from the town of 
•I'obriik. 'nie outer ring of forliflea- 
tiona had l>een slashed tn a depth 
of riKtil m ill*

At the ranin time the high roin- 
mancl rrp<.il«l the Italians had re 
tiealr<l 40 nille» limi.le ICrltvra am 
wrre iK-liiK piisiir<l l>y DrllUli forcri 
oiK-i-aling front the direction of 
Ki<M>i>ln, tiiK importnnt railroad 
jiini-tion In AimiD-ICMypllaii Sudan 

'Jlih hlKli coniniand'fl only atate 
nirnt (III IfRiiiy'n attack was ‘'oper- 
atimin iiKiilii are ilrvrlupiiig satlafac- 
toriiy,"'

C f l i T ^ P P R O ®
L iO R A n O R N E !

BOISE, Ida.. Jan. 32 (U.R) — The 
Idaho liquor board had Uie right to 
appoint Fred Taylor as its attorney, 
the Idaho supreme court held today 
n a decision sustaining constltutlon- 
illty of the Idaho liquor control act.

Tlie decision, however, did not 
;larlfy the right of Idaho's attorney 
general to appoint attorneys for 
sUte departments. Taylor had been 
dismissed by Former Attorney Gen
eral J, W. Taylor, who clolmed he 
had the sole right under the consti
tution to name sUto legal advisors.

Taylor received his appointment 
from the liquor board and after his 
dismissal asked the supreme court 
to determine legality of Uie act by 
which he was appointed. Tlic court 
held that a 1034 constitutional 
imendment set the liquor boord 
iparffrom the executive branch of 
the government and placed Its con- 

der the state legislature, 
separate decisions w ere 

iuuulcd.dQ.wn.J}Ul-tlic_maJorlty_fiua^ 
talned the liquor board's appointive 
l»wcr.

ATTENTION  
Beginner Farmers
Ivooli This List of fioorf llsed Farm 

Equipment Over

Mc-Dk. I' & (1 nBiiii Ciii- 
tivntor, I'xti-n î ood.

Mc-Dk. I’ a  0  Hjmd Ciil- 
tlviilnr, t’xlra

M c-Dk. 1' & 0  2-wny 

lIoi'HU Plow,

a Hcrlidii Wood HftiTow. 

WuKon mul Kai-It.

Mr-Dw, Mow(’r nml liny 
Hitko,

Set nf llnnioflfl - Juflt fnlr. 

All of ThoHfl Itemn for ?2fi0,00 Caali.

Ix )U  o f  Rood lined eqn ipm ont conilntr In n iid  KOinir o u t!

MR. FAUMKU: I nm lii tho markol 'for innchhuiry— 
dIscH, KO'xl liorno moworH, onpoclHlly oil Imlli, and good 
h#y rako i. hftrnous, etc.

Lot iriA know whnt you hnvA to ncll nr cIho lA'Inir It to 
my lot. I'll eillior bliy 11 or ficll It fur you.

HARRY MUSGRAVE

Legislative
Calendar

Jan. n
HOUSE 

Third lUiadlng 
H, B. No. 16, by State Affalra- 

Abolishing tlie compensation Injur- 
anco commission of the stote Insur- • 
ance fund and oppolnting a mana
ger.
- H. B, No. 24. by Lnttropp—Pro
hibiting election reglstars from en
gaging In polUicol actlflty ol Uio 
point of registration,

SENATE 
Third Reading

S. B. No. 9, by Talboy and Smith 
—Reducing amount Interest paid 
vhere extensions of payment are 
•llowed for leases on state land from 

7 to 5 per cent. - •

INTRODUCED
IN LEGISLATURE

- SENATE 
S. B. No. i:. by SUvt« Affalrs-E'.- 

labll-ihlng a modern bookkeeping 
system in state auditor's office and 
providing for Inventory of s t a t e ,^  
property. V

S. B, No. 16, by Baird—Providing 
for numerous revisions of tlic Boi.se 
city charier relating to efections, 
surety bond'?, complliftlon of‘ city 
ordinances, official bond.s, local Im
provement district bonds, purchaic 
of supplies, etc,

S, D. No. 16. by Owen-Rei>ealliiK 
a scction of a 1039 law providing 
thui. ,'lale empioye.s or officers who 
are members of the national guard 
to draw their state salaries while In 
training imder Uie natlonal defense 
act.

HOUSE
H. B. No. 45, by Andrus—Permit

ting persons who oft-n or lea.« land 
where they may not be resident to 
form a herd district.

H. B. No. 46, by Agriculture—In 
creasing to 180 days tlie time for fil
ing ap^lcatJon for refund of molor 
fuels tax. ......

H. B. No. 47, by Luttropl>-aiving 
tlie department of public welfare 
ciLstody of minors under suspended

:nlenc(
H. B. No. 48. by An<

district Judges travel expense only 
for terms of coiu’t.

HsB.-Ko. 4B, by Chrlslcn.son and 
Liiwfiey-^iaclng Oneida and Power . 
XQuntlM,ln_the-iourth class instead 
of lifUl.'

H. B, No. 50. by Relnke and Llnd- 
ley—Enabling counties, to operate 
public general hospitals by three- 
mill ad valorem levy.

H. B. No. 81, by agriculture—Pro- 
vlding for grading, packing and sals 
of Idaho potatoes.

LOCAL BREEBERS 
BOy PRIZE BULL

A Hereford bull, termed one of 
the most outstanding animals ever 
to be brciiight to Uils aectlon of Ida
ho, has bren piirrhasud by Judd 
Clark, Twill l-'alls, and J . B, Bteel, 
erome, It Was aiuiouiieed this olter-

Tlie bull. Prince Mischief, was pur
chased from tlie Mosel brothers. 
Cambridge, Neb., and la a line breed 
from Anxiety Tlin F<»irlh, conceded 
to lie tile greatest bull over brought 

oiii IJiighuid lo tliA United Hlaten. 
I'rlnre MlAclilrf will be kept at 
le rniicli owned by Bteel three miles 

soutli and four miles west of Jerome, 
n ie  herd of white face ratlin owned 
by Clark and Steel now nuinbora 83 
head.

SENATE 
H, B. No. 3—Providing for aboli

tion of civil service conunlsslon.s In 
cillcs by a ttvo-Utlrdj vot« of (ha 
city's citizens.

WCTUSPEAKER 
TOURS SECTOR

Miss Regina Moede, field secretary 
for the natlonol Woman's Christian . 
Temperance Union, "brought many 
new friends to the cause of total 
abstinence and abolishment of tho 
llq'iorjrnfflr;- Mtfl. .Fred Hlll.t,jire-_ 
sldrnt of the Twin Falls W. C. "r. U.. 
said today.

She referred particularly lo tho 
flvo addresses given last Sunday In 
Twin Falls rhurches. Miss Moedo 
spoke Monday at Burley; Tuesday at 
American Falls, and will spend three 
daya lii eastern Idaho, before start- 
Ing on an Arizona speaking tour. 
While here, she was llie gue.it of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blake.

WANTED
Drv Riihbll Skinn 

JIlKhcst Miirkel 1‘rlccs 

•

IDAHO HIDE 

& TAIXOW  CO.
I  I ' i  Miles Kiist nf Five Points 
I  and U Mile South -  Just Off 

Kimberly Highway

SUBJECT TO DIZZINESS,
GAS, BLOATING, UNTIL- 

I FOUND HOYT’S RELIEF
M r. Ben Dalbow, Tw in 

Fulls Mftn, SnyH Hoyt's 
(Compound Ended Hts 

S u ffe r ing  W ith  IndU 
Kestion, Pa ins in  Shoul

der and  H ip , and Head* 

achcH.

Tlio majority of Twin FilU folkj 
who suffer wllh Indlgeatlon., sotir- 
ness, aclthly, norvouaiiesa. eomtlpa- 
llon and oUier reUted Ills, have 
learned tho HUyt way of raturnlng 
to good liealUi. 6o Uie demand tor 
Hoyl’s Compound conllnuaa to grow, 
■I\) ihoae who may stiU bo In doubt 
goes tlie'word bf Mr. Hen Dalbow, 
670 Sixth Ave. West, who italea; 
"All last winter 1 lutfered from 
pain In my right shoulder and hli>, 
I also had a sever* case o( Indlgei- 
lion, wllh gas and bloallni. At 
lillht them was ro muoh gas pres- 
sure oil my heart tlMl I couldn't 
sleep. I  was subject to dtaiy epells. 
and Uiero were often spoU befori 

•ye>. I  often had bad head-

"Bliic* Uking Hoyl'a Compound, 
mjr condition haa clianged com-

, MR. n«N  DALBOW

I  haven’l  a  pain In 
lid there's not a trace of in-

nlelely.
btxly, a iu  ..... .. _ ........................
dlgnallon, fss or bloating. 1 sleep 
■nundiy at niglit. 1 haven't had 
annlher diuy spell or a headache,
1 do not liealtate to endonw Huyl's 
Compotrnd tor Ute good li tm  dona 
me." ‘

Good health m»y be aa near to . 
you as the Majeillo PMrmaoy, -  ^  
wlv not ffo t h m  iw  your l»iil< , 
Hoyi’s Oocnpound, and l» n »  of iU 
rtmaitBblB poesibliHlee, Hoyl’e is 
alM recommondod jl»d  sold by 
oUiir druiiUU tn U u Mall.
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Check your Business Directory first for expert professional services
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Publication In both tbo 

NEWS AND TtMEb 

Based eo Cost-rer-Word

1 day................ ....... ....... i c  per word

3 days___4c per word per day
6 days............... 3c per word

per day

A minimum of ten words Is required 
In any one elaxsUicd ad. Tlicso rates 
Include the combined clrculaUoiis of 
the News and the Times.

Terms for all clnsslfled nds 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN TWIN I'ALLS 
PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
LcBVc Ads nl K <t W Root Beer 

DEADLINES 
For Inserllon In the News

fo r Insertion In the Times 
11a.m.

This pnper sub.scrlbcs to tt]e co<.e ol 
ethics of tho Association of News
paper Classified AcivertUlns Man
agers and reserves the right to cdll 
or rcJect any classified advertising 

- "Blind Ads" carrylnt a News - Times 
box number nre strictly confidential 
and no liiformaUon can bo given In 
regard lo the adveril.wr.
Errors bIiouW l)« rc|wrCcd Immcd/- 
Qtely. No ollowfkncQ will be mndc for 
more than one Incorrect in^ertlon.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

APPLES. IM  «»sl on'Kimberly twd, 
D. B. Vosburg, 0385-J3.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEJW classes opening in beauty cul
ture. Earn part tuUlon—offer 11m- 
Jted. Bpeclalty Beauty School.,

■----NATIONAL Defense program calls
for thoawnds of stenographers 
and accountant. Enroll now. Twin 
Falls Business university.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: One gold ear ring Saturday 
iilRhi. Reward. Box S43. Twin 
FalU.

W ILL person who took purse from 
car near I. O. O. P. -Jinll Sunday 
evening please returli purse and 
contenu—keep money, No ques- 
lions asked. Box 326, Eden.

PERSONALS

MOTORISTS! Pn-ssengersl Share 
expenses. Travel Bureau. 237 Van 
Buren. Phone 224:̂ .

BEAUTY SHOPS

®  »3.00. »4,00, J5.00, *0,00 permanenl.s .
price. 1413 Kimberly road. Phone 
1747. Mrs, Bramer.

—MRS.TJEELEY’S .■ipeclnls: $5.00, $0.00 
nil WBve.s, half prlre. Ayres Hai- 
ber Shop, 230 Muln North. Phoirr 
355-R,

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXPERIENCi:i) girl wiiiil.s linii.sc- 
work. Refrrc'iicc,!. 343 'nu id  iivrniie 
we.U,

WANTED— WOMEN

WOMAN

O lil l , for Hi'iiiTnl hoiiM-w'dik, «lny 
^  iilKht.r Ain>ly evciiliigii. Phonn 
W  loso-w,

NMAT, Iii1(l(llcni:i-<1 liimi,ckrp|H'i- <ui 
lunch, HIciKly woik, Kiiiii|.-,h irl- 
finicrs. Box Ifl. New,-.-Tlin«'n,

LAOIBat Are you InU'i î tileil In <nini- 
IMK *lft,(il) IV wt'ck mill i.till Uivvc 
Uiiie (nr honii' diillr.i? H tio wrKc 
Ilox 14 Ncun-Tlniivi, giving iigii

^niifl nMri'ftti for perKoiml iiircrvlnw

h e l p ” WANTED—MI:n '~

HAl.KBMAN and collf«rior. YoiniR 
nmrrlnl lunii; j-rxxl aiiivflunmri', 
Hulaiy iiiKl rdiiiminAiiHi, M int hnvn 
nu'. i:il Hlio:.|ii>iii< ninth.

WAN’lT.l>—Au fxpMleiicM 
ciilllviitor niiin for Ihn numinrr, 
(llvp rxi)fili'nrp, rpfi-iTntci.. ogn 
niitiibcr III family in nPit ictlec. 
Box 13. News-'nmea.

llimrNRHS OPP^TIINITIEH

F o il HAI.K; Hlock of Woil.l'a Pr.Kl- 
W U im iirnV roimt<ir n inh , (lood 
jHiifll on Milrfi, liittulro Kin .Irffrr-

HT0RE8 AND OI'FICEH 
J'OU RENT

MY Iciio. <l«KKl b iu ln m  locnilnn. 
ino Mnin Avsnue Norih, Twin 
Pall*. Hennonahlo, Call 1173

-FURNISHED
A P A R TM EN T’S

MODtHN four nH«iu, Hp„t. luil » 
In-. •UMK), A.hilta, Phono ;i3fl.

TWO iixiiiw, «'lr<:lrlc lUive. rofrlger- 
uliir, lift 00. 303 Pmnii) nvrniio 
riiH. '

TMIiKK rooiin wllh jirlvnle liqlh, 
fiirnuci' hnil, water. On Mala 
ninth, I'hitno 1713,

FOUIt ronnin, modern. *toknr hoai, 
Adulti, nefrrrnrcB, fill TliIrd BaaC. 

ONK room. iiio<1ern, kit«henott«, 
Onto hi. Inquire MOO NInUi E u t. 
I'liona 3371,

PUKNIBHET) RPArtmcmU. Juita- 
m6r» Inn. Phuiit 40«. 0«tU  Uom*.
Rion* 011-

Before buying

New.

Furniture

^ Investigate the possibility 

of having the old recovered 

and rebuilt. It may, cost 

you less and be equally as 

good looking as the new 

you might buy.

See the

"  Business & Professional Directory 

for upholsterers

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED modern apartment. 
Private entrance. 1413 Kimberly 
Road. Phone 1747,

47 ACRES, Improved. Six rooi 
house, full basement. 1 Ea-it, ' 
l^u th  Hagcrman. J. T, Penfold.

APARTMENT ot the Cottage apart
ments. Inquire at C a l i f o r n i a  
apartments, 260 Second avenue 
north,............................. -̂--------

THREE rooms, private bath, st«am 
heat, Overstuffed furniture, range, 
Frlgldalre. Adults, 121 Nlnlli 
north.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FIVE-ROOM BBartment. now avail 
iible. Benoit Apartments. Phone 
104C.

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS

NEWLY lurnlshed room adjoining 
,bath. Renaonable. Close 
Phone 1657.

MOLASSES MIXING 
nn<l FEED OR IH D IM Q_ 

-MUHELANU" M iLUNO  SERVIOE’ 
Ph 318. Filer Ph. calls off grinding

UNFUIINISHED HOUSES

S IX  room miKleni home, (urnare 
heal. CIo.M! In. Adults. tS5, PUone 
10fl5-W.

I’AllTLY fiirnlshrd Iwo rooms, lialh. 
l«>rvU, CMHi'UV VirtM-mt'iiC! MIV Hcr- 
iiikI avi’nuc wc-it. riioiit- 1̂ -lll-M.

’rilltEf': room intxlrru liouhr, Htovo 
nnd rrlrltierntor Jiiriihhrd. Tub 
and r.howrr. Full Imi.i-inrnl, liir 
line/', t'liTlrlc wntrr hfiiicr. In 
qiilio 33,1 Hrvrnth Avr, Enst,

IIF;AiriiHTATirLOANS^
FIRHT mortgnxe loiin.H ii,n low an 

4'j',i>. Uwliii liivcnliiii'iit nim|Niiiy

FAItM and clly lomin. NorUirrii Lllu 
Insurunce Company—Frr<l liu tn. 
Phono U7U.

RICFiN^NOK your loan, lower rate, 
xmnller iMiyuirnt«, Hwlm Invent-

HIIFINANCE yotir present loan biivc 
money. Low interest—long terms 
NfcUonai rarm  Loan Otllce. Twin 
Fallt,

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
See PEAVKX-TABKR CO, 

□eit ratea and terms I 
Fire and automobile Insurance.

HOMES FOR SALE

OU RICNT: Nice aeven-room mort
em fiirnlahrd house, to reaponsl- 
lilo iwvty, Pliotio 434-M,

ithlMODKI.lCD npartmentA, Qood In- 
roma, Kooaonnble, 137 Ninth 
nuo north, 1170-W

,UUliEVli: proiwrty ~  FlflU nvemie 
iiorlh. nvB rooiuh. Bleeping jwich, 
lianlwood (loora, cm ent iMsement. 
lurnace, Ramge, '

FAKMH AND ACREA<;ES 
FOR SALE

a o o i )  lmi»rovort Kimberly so « i 
•  140, Hwlm Inventpinnt ooinpuny.

FKDRRALLAND 
HANK M U M

BO A. A mllei North Richfield ... 
gravel road, rive roiitn houM with 
elMtrlclty, Bchool fioroa* rdail. 
BlKly.nU *or«i Itrmed. 78 alMru 
water. MOOO. L w i^ tenn  oonlraoU 
L, L, Week!, NPLA Beo-Trwu.. 
noodlng nr Joon Corcoran, Land 
HalMman, Bo» MB. or phono ISS, 
Jerome.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

RENT: Good 40 for cash. Sale: 20 
acre tract, close In. Roberta and 
Henson, Phone 5G3.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

SEEDS

HAY, GRAIN, FEED

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

GOOD registered Guernsey bull, 18 
months. Bangs tested. Phone B83. 
Caetlelord.

WE have 24 head of good work 
horses. Several good matohod 
teams. Mcvcy's, ---- ■

80 erosa-bred ewes with 22J De
cember lambs. Amoa Howard. 
3132-J.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—185 broke 
horses, weight 1400-1700: lota ol 
matched Uhms. Hughes it Smith, 
back ot Hollenbeck Sales. \>

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens' e.nd turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

MODERN three rooms, garage. 
Northeast edge of town. Would 
trade equity. Box 15 News-Tlme«-

WANTED TO BUY

WE W ILL pay sr>od prices on your 
hldea. pclta and /urs, Idaho Junk 
House.

BATTERIES, cotton TSRS. Iron and 
mixed meUls. See Idaho Junk 
HOUM.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GUARD against those mid-winter 
colds. Have Moon's replace that 
broken window or door glass today.

FOR SALB-Elcctrlcal supplies and 
flxture.s. New stylc.s. Low prices. 
Krcngcl's Hatrtwait. *

AUTO glasii. canvas, canva* repair
ing. Thomeu Top and Body 
Works

SALVAGE goods: Army q u lU « . 
blankets, underwear, gloves, com- 
modltv MCkB, t<‘nts and- torn*.
Idaho Junk House.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

FULL-slzc bed. complete. Three- 
piece overstuffed set. Refrigerator. 
Miscellaneous articles. Rear en
trance 142 Tenth avenue north. 
After six.

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
BALED STRAW

SOe PER BALE—PHONE 0290-R3

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1'3 ton 6c cwt; over'3 7c, Hay chop

ping. Knife Machine. Floyd Miller. 
Filer, Ph. 73J3—Calls off grinding.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

0 HEAD purebred Uerctord covi«, 
nilvliiK tiow, K, Brhiglo, Phone 
3333, IV In  Palls,

THIR'I'Y horseA and mules. Woll 
inaloliNl tniin.H. 'j  hoiilli. Eu.st Five 
Point*. Carl Woolley,

TWO KCHKt Inllk cow,., leady 
frivihiTn, W, Bergman, 'i  east, 
i.outli Washington hcliool.

HPOTTED Polfti\tl-Chln» lx»T, Fw- 
ly wenner pigs. Two mltra Wesi 
Sorilh Park. Allred nmber.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

MODERN trailer wagons for feed 
lota, camps nnd commissaries. Built 
to take Itl See them at Jerome 
Auto Parts—41 Jerome.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH tires, battorlrs, ar 
snrle.i. Make your *wn terms, Aiilo 
Service Center. 144 Second street 

...KaiL. , , •

AUTO and truck parts, old nr late 
mvkIcI.i  — bodies, doors, (ntine.'i. 
(cndiTs. nnrt lots of dlflrrrnt 
li;irt.s. Htivr on repairs iiiul htc 
Jrrtwie Aulo Parts, Phono, 41. Jcr-

John Kilers Dies
mJPKltT, .Ihm. 22 (Hiin-liih A,i 

Ilf lesiilt of ft heart ntlark cfnitli 
iiiiH-.MKldcnIv lo John tU'orni' Ml*-i 
,1 iiir. liomr, lit 2 p. m. ■I'IH■̂(lllv ad

Business and Prnfcssiomil

DIRECTORY
Baths and MaasagcB

ma-Well fiSS Main W. Phone lfi«

Mallory, 114 Mam norUi. Phono lioit

Rlcycle Sales & Service 
ULABIUBOYCLEirv! i>ll 1*81

Chiropractors
.Dr. Wyatt, ISl 3rd Ave, N. Ph, 1S77.

Coal and Wood
Bxoluslvo dealer in Royal ai.d Spring 

Canyon. Ul*ri, coal. PU. H7. 
UENSON COAL & HSRVICB

for Aberdeen coal, ntavliig 
iruiisfer, McCoy Coal At Tran

Fred Pfelfl#, 781 Uoeuil. Ph. lOOfl-J

Job Printing'^

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Utierhaadi , , u ^ ij pjecw 
Uusliieu Cardi . . Folders 

. . . aiiiUonery 
T IU U  and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PUINTING DEIT

Key Shops
llLAHIUa OYOLKRY 451 Main C.

tli'lmrtft Key Hhoi>-13(J 3nd nlieei 
■(juUi. Back ot tdaliQ Dept, utorc.

Money to Ijoan
FARM u>d OJly tuwu. Prompi 

•ottan. awtm Hit , Oo,  Ph. Ml.

CASH LOANS
C A W  O a iD IT  COMPANY 

ivna. S u iM w lte  « d « .  P n .m

Money to Loan

‘■■"a u t o T oT n s " '
Ildlniinro your present contnirl • 
rrihirn payinent.s - canh ndvaiicnl,

l,(icitl Ooiiipaiiy 
Nrxl lo I ’iiliility IJaiik 

WKSTKUN FINANCE I'O,

THIS eURlOUS WORLD By William Pcrtniscm

_ JO W  CAM A  BASBBALU  
TEAM  W IN  A  © A A \ E  
IN SVHICH IT D O E S  N O T Q

HUMAN DRA IN
OM RECORD 

BaX)NG»EI5 TO ANJ 
/ M S G C / i S f

ANSWER: Runs scored as a result of errors and walks n 
IS ■•unearned." but they count Just the same.

British Point to Derna as Next 
Objective After Tobruk Fall

By J. W. T. MASON 
I ’nlled Press War Expert

Following fall of Tobruk, Uie Brlt- 
Ish afniv’s next o<)|ertlvr In It.s wpyf.

revealed, Tft’o possibilities are open 
to him. He either can fight to Uie

push Uirough Libya, will be the 
port of Dema, about 00 miles fur
ther along the Mediterranean coast, 
Tlie Inten-enlng territory should 
prMent no serious obstacles to the 
meclianlzed unlli of the advancing 
force.

Wlielher Dema wilt be defended la 
imdctcxmlncd. I t  has excellent water, 
which Is so rare In Libya and so 
would prove a valuable baae for the 
BrltUh.

Reconnaissance ploJie* have re
ported the Italians have deserted 
tlip Dcrnn hlrdTomes, which may ta- 
dicatc MArshal Grazlanl doe<> not 
Intend to use the port for a major 
tiefcnse., It Is a small city, of no 
mllltan- vnliie except for Ita abun
dant Kprlng.s.

Principal 8land
There Lv reawn to believe the 

prlDclpjil Italian .stand In tlie CvTcn- 
aica area of Libya wll be made at 
Bonghazl, the ciilef supply center 
for OrnJlanVs operiillons. I t  seems 
evident the sacrifices the marshal 
_l.Ls ordered by defending Tobruk 
nnd Bardlft agaliKt hojjcless odds 
has been lo rhIh lime ., 
for the defense of Benghi

It Is 200 mitp.s t)v the rurvrd cnnst- 
nl rood from lii'ma to Denshazl 
and 50 miles Ic.vi by a straight htiort 
cut route rimiiliiK soiithwestward. 
Once iMi.st Derna and before Ueng- 
liazt, lljB nrttlsh wo\jld some M< 
miles \.es'. ot llieir original rail 
head base of Mer.sa Matruh, Ir 
Egypt, where the present offen,slve 
began,

Tlmtj nr-nnnllv would be a ^evere 
slrnlii oil the Urltlhh line of 
miinlc-allniL'i, but Britain's navni 
coiiiiiiand of the Medl1(irranenn per
mits use of t'ransiwi U carrying ^up. 
plle.s along (lie Libyan roast, Tob
ruk, ll.self. has Uie b<'st natural 
harbor Iji Llliyn, making the |>nM 
an admirable base for receiving Mip- 
piled.

Amply Nupplird '
'llie Hrltlsh. loo. are amply î uP' 

i>lle<l wllh llieir own and inpiined' 
Italian tnii^ks for cnri'ylng surli urn' 
l«rlnl a<'r«in the deflerl a.i miiv iioi 
fliiil i,|);ice In llie I riin.s|Mii I i.lilps 
'Hie problem of ri)iiimiinl<iil1oiih 
Ihrrefcire, should not M-iUsn.iy hiun- 
l>er the evetitual nttark on llnig 
hflzl.

It 1.1 line (hat Mni,-<1iiil (liarl 
anl’s Ilnul striileHlo plans will t>e

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

t-^cnghail- I , , .
Cyrenalca wholly In British hands 
and order what remains of hi# com
mand to Tctrea.t Into TrlpoUtanla.

I f  he Is resolved to risk everything 
In defending Benghazi to the last 
he will Jeopardize his entire army, 
now reduced probably lo fewer than 
150.000 men. He has few planes left 
for fttr combat and seriously dimin
ished.

Once bottled up In Benghazi, there 
would be no hope of rescue.

Marshal Grozlanl’s . alternative 
would be to leave a comparatively 
small force to defend Benghazi and 
Older tlie larger j» r t  of his army 
to move Into TrlpoUt«nla. Thrtr 
objective would be to rcach the 
great port of Tripoli, about COO miles 
from Benghazi.

MOUNTAIN BOCK
Mountain Rock Grange met last 

week wllh the new officers In charge 
and all hut. two of theci pre&ent. 
Over 40 members were present when 
Master VlrgU Williams called the 
meeting to order, Sam Kline wi 
appointed as the business agent for 
the year, while on the finance 
mittee. whose duty It U to audit 
the books and pass on all bills pre
sented to the Grange for payment, 
Mr, Pulley. Robert Rayl, Jr.. and 
Clell McDowell were named.

O. V. Jones gave a report c 
short course, lo be sponsored by 
the Pomona Grange, As near as Is 
known now thrf date Is Feb, 13-14, 
and details will be forthcoming, la t
er. Bert Bollngbroke is lo meet with 
Dean Iddlngs Uils week at Boise, at 
which time a list of topics and 
speakers will doubtless be ^rafTged: 
The committee is asking all Grang
ers to get behind the course, as this 
is our show and we will be held re
sponsible for Its success.

Seek Hardware Discount
The secretary was Instructed to 

write to the other Granges in re
gard to a move to have hardw 
prices reduced to Grangers. A 
port from- tlie Pomona Grange ac
tivity committee was read In regard 
to the proposed "traveling gavel 
contest," and setting forth the terms 
of tlie contest, Mountahi Rock vot
ed to take part In the contest. 
Invitation for the drill team to put 
^Q.-Uie work in the first and second 
degrce.s at Kimberly. Jan, 27 was 
rend and accepted. An annoimce- 
ment that all officers of this Grange 
were on hand for the installation at 
Filer was enthusiastically received.

Tlie new lecturer, Mrs, Earl 
O'Hnrrow, had only a short program, 
so that the drill team could prac
tice. She appointed Penley Bell- 
vllle and finmett Bauer on a com- 
mittee to keep ut> on happenings 
In the state legislature and report 
to the Grange on the same. Here, 
folks, is a Job Just made for the 
legislative committee.

Mnt. Ted Scott w^o many of ̂ us

days In the same month wtu hftve to 
furnish a number on the program In 
Uiat month.

Bro. Atkina gave a brief review ol 
the Grange fana program os out
lined by the National Grange and 
appearing in the National Grange 
Monthly. The lecturer- announced 
«lhat a membership drive wouW be 
held starting Feb. 7 and ending 
M^prll 18. the Grange to be'tflvided 
■■nlphabetlcally Into two grbiipe. the' 
losing group to give the winners a 
party tho first meeting in May. Two 
points are to be given for atten
dance and,-4P points for new mem- v .
bers broDgtjlJn.Dr for «cl\.i*inr___
statement.

EnUr»Cont«il 
Tlie new officers were given a nice 

hand for Uie flne^mopner In-whlch 
they jierformed. Fairvlew voted to 
lake' part In Uie "traveling gavel* 
contest and the plan was read and 
explained. The following commit* 
tees were n a m ^  by Master Bardtag: 

Home economics. Mrs. Jensen, 
Mrs. Roberts. Mrs. Sverson, M n. 
Brooks. Horger.

Highway, Mr. Everlon, Oecar Noh, 
George Leth. Frank Chandler and . 
Thaine RoberU.

Legislative, Anton SucbaO. Boren 
Jensen, George Baxter, Chester 
Chamberlain and Prank AUclns.

Agricultural, R u<Tq1|4i  Peterson. 
Earnest Voss. .Eameet Pritchard. 
Howard Cobb and Jack Campbell - 

Auditing, Frank AlUns, Earnest 
Voos and Mrs, Howard.

Relief, Mrs. Chamben. U n . 
C han^rls in  and Mr. Crawford.

The lecturer announced that no 
program would be offered » t (he 
next meeting blit that a  card purty 
would follow the regular Orange 
meeting. Sandwiches, cocdclea, eake- 
and coffee were serv^ so va could 
stand It until we got breakfast. 
Which reminds me, I  must get out 
and get some new meqiber*. w  I I I  
have lo help feed that hungry buacb 
over at Falrrtew.

Arthur Richardson 
Paid Final Honors

JEROME, Jan, 2J (BpcclftU—Ar
thur RIchnrtlsoii, Jerome enrly resi
dent. was paid final tribute last 
week at the Wiley funeral home. In 
terment was In Jerome cemetery 
-under the direction of tho Wiley
funeral home. .........

Officiating Jointly at rlte.i 
Claude Pratt and Lee Carney, both 
from tlie Twin Falls Church of God.

Mr. and Mr.s. Albert Mayer Aang 
three songs. "In  the Sweet Bye RHd 
H.ve..’’ "Shall We Gather at the 
River," Hiul "Home of the Soul," nc- 
coiiipanled by Mrs, Clifford Anby, 

Pallbearers were N, A. Hiwffard, 
V. C, Halbert, John Miller. Harold 
Carlson, Ernie O lt and Arfhle An
derson.

T K IM BERLY~

Tlie Kmn Join Un rlnM of Uie 
ChilMlan I'huruh Was enleilnlned 
Iii.'*< 'murWay evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Null, Mr, 
Noll nnutiicted Um liiislne».i nieet- 
liiK nnd Rev, nnd Mrs. M. W. imwer 
inesentrd a |iro«iam of contni" and 
Knine.i, Mr. nnd Mrs. nriice I{r(|iia 
will enterlBtn the rinwi In I'Vbiiisry.

Mr, snd Mrs, Hurley O Cariel 
have rerrlvi'd word Ilial llicli iln 
ter, MK'i I-'ranc;l.i Carirl, lll|̂  
Inlllated Into Dnilu I’nl Onirun 
iiilly at the Albion Norinul m Ii 

--------------------1_____

know as Irma Atwood, was a s k ^  
lo review the Idaho Granger for the 
next ■ meeting. And. by the <fay, 
Dallas McGuire and wife and Arch 
Pulley and wife are members of this 
Orange. Mrs. Ben O ’Harrow gave 
a poem. “Blazed Trails." and a game 
was conducted by Uie .lecturer, hav
ing to do with New Year's resi^u* 
tlons. This caused a great deal of 
merriment.

After the refreshments committee 
had performed and the Grangers 
had done their bit to reduce. the 
staggering surplus 'that confronts 
tlie fanner on every hand, the drill 
team practiced.

Don't know which is worse, to 
have the surplus staggering or the 
folks that try to' consume the sur
plus.

FAIBVIEW
We had a fine crowd of SO or
ore. besides thfr kids, out at Fair- 

view last Friday i\lRl\t. The new 
officers had charge of Uie meeting 
and I believe I  have never seen a 
Orange meeting so well conducted 
by a newly elccted master and corpi 
of officers. All were present but 
Pomona.

Tlic AppIlcaUon of Mr, and Mrs. 
Albert Lewis for membership In Uio 
Grange was recelvwi nnd referred to 
a I'ommlttee, Tlie report of Uie 
home ee.. cowmlUec wur read and 
ncccpted, Tlio c«” i>I committee re
ported In a rather facetious vein 
and tho re(K>rt was accepted In the 
hame rnshlon.

The auditing commlllee also re- 
|K>rte<t and Uielr report was ac
cepted and placed on file. Tlie fjues- 
llon of a hulf-ceiit raise In the tax 
on imtaloes evoked quite n lively 
dl.vuAslon, and a motion Uiat Uio 
Clrangn go on rerocd as opposed to 
the rnUe, wns made and carried, and 
the secretary wa-i Instructed to ad- 
vl.te our members of the leKlslature 
from Ihls county that we are 
lH«e<t to such a bill. A conimltlce 
WH.H named to Investigale Uio pro- 
jHv.rd jHitHto dlveislon plan nn<l 
imrt. On this roinmll'ee are Kronk 
Atkins, Oscur Noll nnd O, O, Brooks,

I.lternry progriuti wns tlin next 
IhliiK III nifirr, iitul Mi.i, l.eonard 
I.rili, our new Iri'liiri'r, nitle<l Uis 
r<ill an<t each nirnilirr aiinwered by 
KlviiiR Ihe monUi In wIiUli lie 
lioni, H ie persons, having bIrUi-

NOBTHVIBW 
Out at- NfflthTjew they tUO - 

-tryinrto get the floor in  tannags— 
ment of Uia school hous* fixed, to 
Uiey spent most of the time »t th« 
meeting last Friday n l ^ t  discuss* 
Ing ways and means to get the Job 
done. NorUiTlew Orange feels and 
rightly so. we think, that the fella 
putside of the Omnge should help 
with this piece of coouaunl^ work.’ 
And you .follu outside ought to get 
Into the Grange and push«a UtUe. 
About all the agency tn Idaho that 
is flghUng the fanners’ batUes is the ’ 
Orange. Why don't you Join?

MANY THIS WEEK 
Quite a bunch of Granges are 

meeting this wedc. so send us the 
news and get In Uie swim with the 
rest of us. One man’s name ap
peared in Uiis c(dumn aod now he Is 
on the maUing Ibt of one of' the 
big men In a farm movement.

FILER
Flier Orange met last Friday night 

with the new officers strutting their 
stuff, artd an appreciative crowd 
prcseiTt. A resolutloa ,wa* passed 
asking the government to purdiase 
No. 3 potatoes. It ie  new lecturer 
present^ the following program: 

Three songs by the group: roU 
call, clippings from life of IMnJainln 
Franklin and Poor Richards Alma* 
nac; piano soloa, "Olow Wonn" and 
"Long, Long Trail,*' Mrs. Joe Bak
er: brief report on the National 
Grange session by O. Q. Thomas; 
"What Is going on at Uie aUt« legis
lature." E. V. Johnson: song, “Auld 
Lnng Syne." Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. SJbersole, M n. Engle- 
bright and Mrs, Coates,

A. HARVESTER

Family Shares 
Barnhart Estate

Valued at W.OOO, Uie esUte ofHhe 
late James D. Barnhart, Demoeratlo 
leader and former county aasesior, 
la to be divided among his window 
and Ihreo children, it was shown to
day In the will filed for probats.

Tlie estate includes a 40 • acre 
ranch near Twin Falls.

Mrs, Frankie Barnliart, Uio widow,- 
la named as executrix in the will 
dated March 13.1D20. Earl E. Walker 
Is nttorney for Mrs. Bnmhart in her 
petition for administrative authority.

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

tj|> TO la MONTIia TO IllCI’AY 

Cdiitrncia reClnaneed—privote »«!'•* 
iliiaiifp'.—cash r'Ivhih'kI

CoiiBiitners Credit 
Compiiny

OHtfopathlc Physician
Dr' B. J  Mlllor, 4tJ Main N, i'l» UTl

IHunihtnff and Heatlno
^>m>tl Plumbing Co. Pti. U.l-W

/itrdfo /(epaMng
POWKI.L itadlq. 103 Und Avenue N.

Tra//ers
Trailer Hoitsea Uem Trnller Co.

Typewriters
Balea. rentals and i

Vpholsterino
R^irlng. refinWUnf. Oresi t* Oru* 

lay rura 3od fh. SW.

Twin Falls Highway District
Twin f«ll«, Idaho 

<'<)NHOI.IDATKI» BAI.ANCK MMKKT AH OF JANIlAKV fllll, lOli

Ittiad and BrldKi

(Jttiili lu Bankn
Ileal •I'axr.i Itecplvable Curr
Personal 'nixes liprelvable-' ment ......

ToUl Current Tnxes Keirlvatile .......................31,0711,00
Lew: Retervo for 3n*::> «f Kond Tax ihia

Munlclpolltles , ................  <,3til0ti

Delinquent Reol Tuxes llerelvalila ...............
Real TttwM Recelvnhic lt<irk (-‘lerk nnd Miirtaugh

Highway Dlstrlcle i lo:itl-IB;i»' ....................... ..
Inventory of Uuteiluln ................... ....................... ‘
Plant ....................
Equipment .......... .............................
Oflioe Furniture and I'lxtiirrs ........................... .
mate Highway . .......  ...............
Road nnd Bridge (^iiistrurilou .............................

TOTAL AbflriO :

LIABILITIKH AM ) NUnrM ’N
Warrants Payable ' ......
Reserve for Dividends (Hi DcikuiK in Closed Hanks
Biirplus ..............................................................
Investment In Fixed Aosnls. 1m l. Road and Urldgei

TO’fAL L iA n n .r r ic a  a n d  nuwM.ua; ..........

(1) Bubjeot to Final BetUeninit with Rock Creek and 
Murtaugh Highway UisUloU of Bond Intereat and 
Sinking Fund,

<a» Bkibject to IM l rs|>en»e and Ml»<-eilaneom Income.

Twin rail*, IdMw. I

We hereby cerUfy Uiat the above U a tfue ite tw  '  *' 
IKwltlon Dt the Twin Falls Highway DUtrtet « i  «( 
the best of our knowledge and beUef,

,V, B. MOROAN. OommlBoUxur.
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WILLKIE BOARDS CLIPPER ON FACT-FINDING MISSION 
I N T W E A N y
O F F IC i WM 
O NR EIO R N IIIIP

•NEW YORK. Jan. 22 (U.PJ-Wcn- 
, - dell L.WUllcle left, for BrltAln Bboard 

» transnUantlc dipper todny oii. i 
I prlvst« facUflndInK mlMlon.

TJie Ynnlcee 'cllBPcr bearliy? Un 
IM fRcpubllcan prcsldeiiMal cawll- 
dsl« and two friends aa posMnncrg. 

! tlxdi oft from, LnOunrdla nlrport 
bound for Lisbon, Port\igftl. wlicre 
tli8 Willlcle party will transfer to a 
British paiscfiRPr plane to go to Brl- 
tAJn. Thcv should arrive In London 
Friday. Mrs. Wlllkle kl.wd Him 
goodbye nnd waved as tiic plane took 
off.

HU friends were Jolm Cov.-lcs, 
president of the Mlnnciipolls SUir- 

1 Joumcil. and Landon K. Tliome. 
banker. ,

No Report Plana
After hc'hntl clearcd ciisloiiis and 

had hl3 pft'̂ '-iJort InsiH^tod, Wlllkle 
was ft.slced U he would make a report 
to President nooscvelt when he 

'  turned,
, "Well, no," he replied. "I have

pliuis for thnt. You see, I'm  not Ko- 
Ihg In any official capacity. I ’m bo* 
Ing as WendPll Wlllkle, prtvnte dU- 
ren, and rny friends are j[0lng also 
as private citizens. I ’m traveling 
on my passport."

He planned U> return about Peb, 
10 and hod made ho arrangements 
for B speakinR tour aftei; titnt. 

Thin fi Id Bay .
" I  .will undoubtedly )iftve thlURS to. 

say about what I leami biit 1 hRVe 
no definite plans to spenlc. And I 
wirti you would explain that I hnve 
no plans to speak formally while 

I I'm  in England *nd will not spcnk 
at all outside of what may be nec
essary In response to klritincR.s," 

Wlllkle and his friends expect to 
Interview Britons In all walks of life 
to learn as much as pos.'tlble of the 
state of British defenses and BrI' 
tlsh plans for the post war world. '

MISS HOLMES IS 
i l f l t l N M N i■nS

.K-
OompeUng with 19 other entrants. 

MUs Melba Holmes, a senior at the 
hxkl high school, last night emerged 
u  winner In the violin contest hejd 
at the high school auditorium and 
as ft result will rwelve «  gold medal 
from Rublnoff, world famous violin
ist, when he appears at & student 
matinee Friday at 3 p,m.

Rublnoff also appears at a fea- 
tured concert, for adults, as the 
high school Friday starting at t  
p.m.

W ith 400 persons present at lost 
night's BUdltioDS, junior and senior 
high school students from Twin 
Falls, Buhl, Castlcford and Jerome 
competed.

Second place was awarded Vernon 
Achcnbach, Jerome, a Junior high 
school student, and third place to 
Miss O nce  Wegener, Twin Falls 

I high school. At the student pro- 
, gram Friday afternoon Rublnoff will 

awartf-Achenbach a silver medal and 
Miss Wegener a bronse medal.

Judges In last night’s compeUUon 
were Charles Bhlrley. Dr, Orrin 
Fuller and Mrs. Kenneth Kungcr- 

I ford, .
Miss HolmeJTs a <l»ughter of Mr. 

' and Mrs. Horace L. Holmes,

w y A i l i T o
VISII IN AREA

I Travel Itinerary for I. Q. Wood,
field projectfl supervisor for tlia 
NYA. was aiinouiiceil here UiU aft- 

1 emoon for Uie balance of UiLi week
I and Uio first part of next week.
I lliLs evening he will bo at Dm

ley at the National hotel andTliiirii- 
day Ko will visit lliii>i>rt. at the 
DPA Office. In tliB moniinK and will 
be In Burley during ihe adornrion 
anil evening,

FrWny lio will vlhlt tlm Jfronir 
high sdiool, tmploynient otJlcn micl 
PPA office from 1:30 n. tn, Ki b p, 
m. and ut B p, m, will bo at Uip 
McPall hotel at flhwlionp, HciUn»liiy 
ho will be In BlioftlHino from 0 to U 
a. m. and the nfl«-rno<m will bo 
spent at ao im elt (flsli Imtclirry], 
Tliat evenlnn ho will lxi n l (Jir Hln- 
watlia holrl ut lliiJIry. ttiindiiy lir> 
will b(i at thn NiirUi Kidn Ini
UoodlnK diirlnK Uir iilirnioou .....
evenhiK. Hn will iiLsg nprtiil Minulay 
MiornluK ut tlir 1)1'A ciffi.c an<l the 
high srliool ut (IrxHllng. Hr will Iw 
at Uin NnrUi Hide Inn Monday 
lilgtit.

Tenant I’lircliaNr 
l l < ) r r < » w < T H  M e e t

JRJtOMK, Jnn. 2i (H| 
nual nipcllng »f Uie Jrmuir fomiiy 
trnnnt jmrrJiiuin Iwrroni'in wan held 
Prldny nt Uio offlcM of tJip Farm 
flpcurlty atlminliilrtiUon In Jerome, 

17. for Uio i>iiriiiv»c of nun-

making pinnn for Iho cotuiiiK ymr.
John a .  IKmhI of Uie tenimt imr- 

chsse dlvlal(ni, l ‘orn«iul, Oi.o„ was 
present at Uils nirrllnK to un«wrr 
any queaUons, und (.> nmkr 
(eatloiis for Uie <<<iniliiR ynir.

A t nooa a biiffpi hinrlimn 
enioyeil and a sorlal dlM-nwlon anil 
excliango of Ideu wns hold by Mkwo 
lawnt,'before oontlnuing wKli the 
auditing of Uie books.

- nickel was ooitsunied in 
tn Uie United au t««  Uian In 

other year.

^ EASE MISERY 
OFCHIUncOID

In Spotlight at Medical Gathering

PhyKlrlam playing an Important part In lost night's election and Installation session of the South 
KIde Mrdleal society are shown above as they Inspected a slide projector and nlldes .which were use'd in 
eonnertlon wllh a'technical dixeusiilnn .program. Phy.iiclans shown (left' to rleht) are Dr, II. I,. Stowe, 
reelerl«f lecreUn-irtMaoTer; Dr. George C. Halfey. roted preitident-efect foe IMS; Dr. Laurence HeKlnf. 
chief of the medical stafr at the UnlvemUy of Oregon medical school; Dr.-Tliomas M. Joyte, chief of tlje 
surgical Starr or (he same institatlon; Dr. G. T. Parklnsan, Installed as 
president of tiie soelety for this ye»r. (Times Photo and Engraving)

Final Services 
For Buhl Matron

BUHL. Jan, 22 (Special)—A host 
of friends from various sections of 
Mnglc Valley gathered with west 
end residents and relatives to fill 
the Buhl Christian church to over- 
flowlnu Monday rthen last rites wpre 
held for Mrs. Laura Mable Williams, 
wife of 8. E. Williams Of the Syrlnga 
rilstrlrt, wlio died early Friday at 
the Twin Falls county hosplUl af
ter nu-lllnp«i of one &a.y.

Hcrvlce.s began at 2 p. m. with 
Jicv. J. D. Hordcn. pastor of the 
church. In charge, A mixed quartet. 
Mrs. Wayne Hancock. Mrs. Frank 
Merrlman. 8. D. Bonar and John A. 
Brown sung "Sometime We’ll Un- 
dcrKt înd." and "In  the Sweet By- 
anil Uy." Mrs, William W att sang 
a solo, "The End of a Perfect Day." 
All arcompanlments were played by 
Mrs. E. M, Tomlln.son who also 
played the prelude and the postlude.

Pallbearers were B, W. Goff. S. D. 
Bonar, Homer Beauchamp, W. E  
Lunte, Ed Brbyles and Franfc.Ht\ge- 
dcrn.

The mmbera of Ihtb loca\ chapter 
of the W. C. T. U. and Mrs. Wll- 
llaias’ Sunday school class attended 
the .■'.crvlccs In a  body. •.
• Besides her husband Uiere ar< 

chllilrfn, S. E, Williams, Jr.. a •■;(»- 
drnt nt the University of Idaho, 
Moscow, and Ruby Lou Wllllam.i. a 
stiicli'iii.at Uie Boise Buslnc;ts col- 
ICRC: both were here for the .icrvlccs. 
ns jvero the five slster.i, Mrs. Bell 
Crlsro. Diagonal, la,, Mrs. OlHe 
Byrd, Mt. Ayre. la.. Mrs. Myrtle 
Hopper, Forest City, Mo.; Mrs,

LABOil CAMP-TO 
OPENmiUaH

, Under present plans, the farm 
labor camp RouUi of the cltv will 
open Uie 1041 season April 15, it w m  
announced thU afternoon by Roy C, 
l^ane. manager.

Lane fnld that rciiovQllng work la 
progre.wlng In a satLsfactory man
ner at Uie present time nnd Uiat 
the sewing room b  now operating 
for benefit of labor home re.sldenfj. 
The project Is being dlrccte<l by 
Mrs. Dorothy McMell. The nursery 
school Is expected to start alwut 
March 1 for benefit of labor liom 
children and to continue through 

It the season.,
Lane and his wife will leave here 

Tliursday by train for New Orleans 
where he will attend the form secur
ity admlnLstratlarmatlonal expcuUve 
conference from Jan, 27 t o j ’eb. 6. 
Mr, andJMrs. Lane will return to 
Twin FalU by Way of Chicago where 
they will visit with & daushtcr, Mrs. 
Howard E. Taylor, and a. son, Roy 
C, Liuie, Jr, ,

Tliey expect to return about 
March 1.

ChrLsty. Olllctl, Wyo., and Mlw 
Dlcy Driskcll, Buhl. One brother 
Walter Drlskell, Creston, la , al.so 
survlve.v

Interment was In the Buhl cpme- 
tery under Uie direction of the Al
bertson funeral home.

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL!

•  Ladies’ Plain Dresses

•  Ladies’ Coats

•  Men’s Suits & Overcoats

3 5 '
Cash and Carry 

Bring in your dry cleaning 
Early—Avoid the Rush

NATIONAL
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS

3ril Avc. Ea.st and :ird St. Easl

READ •  THE •  TIMES

Do Not Give Cathartics for 
Stomach Pain, Doctor Says

BAIHN IIIALKS 
NEWPROBIEMS

Cohimlttee 8e!ecUons nnd full dte- 
..euasion-ot-the-eeWlera’-nriti-initiani^ 
civil relief act of IMO highlighted 
Uie meeting of Uie Eleventh Judicial 
District Bar association nt Wood 
cafe; Jerome, last evening.

Don't give a cathartic when a 
youth or an adult develops a stom
ach.pain.

That WHS one of Uie least tech
nical pieces of advice—and probably 
the most imjJortant from the lay
man's standpolnt^glven the South 
Bide Medical society last night by 
Dr. Thomas M. Joyce, chief of the 
jiurglMl sUiff, University of Oregon 
medlcdrichool.

Two Noted Speakers '
Dr, Joyce and Dr. Laurence Sell

ing, chief of the medical staff at the 
same Institution, were major speak
ers at the medical organization's 
dinner meeting, elecUon and clinical 
'Iscusalon at the Part hotel.
The Oregon siu-glcol clilef pointed 

out the grave .danger In giving a 
catharUc when a person Is awakened 
at night with a'pain In the abdomen, 
or develops such a pain during the 
day.

He asserted that 69 per cent of 
those who died In ISS eases of ap
pendicitis had taken caUiarUcs be
fore calling a physieion.

•The Important thin* Is that .. 
normal, healthy person who develops 

pain In the stomach should se( 
physician before doing anything 

else. Pain is the most important 
symptom. I t  usually starUi In the 
upper abdomen, nnd then moves 
to Uie right side, but It can be nny- 
’here,"

Mothers at Fault

Dr. Joyce said that mothers 
particularly to blame In many ap
pendicitis cases among children be
cause "the minute their chltd gets .. 
pnln In the stomach they run for 
the castor oil," which !.■» the wrong 
thing to do.

Dr. Sellltig. tl\p other mtijor 
speaker, dlsciLised technical subjects 
of paramount Importance, He Illus
trated his talk with slldps.

Business porllon of the medical 
society gathering saw nr. Cl, T, 
Parkinson, elected onn year ago, In- 
stfllled as president for 1941, Elect- 
e<l to Buceee<) I>r, I'urkltiMin wlirn 
his term expires nnd lo scrvp during 
ima. was Dr. ClenrKo C. lltillpv. 
Other offlners liicliulp. Dr. H, L. 
Htowo, ropleclptl serrrtiirv-lrpa-nirrr, 
and Dr, M. J, PiirndpltnK, niinipd 
rhalrman of hlatulliii; rdminlttpcs.

Dr, Parkinson Mn-cr<'ih Dr. II. K. 
Lumb as soclcty pre.ildrnL.

A fpderal whalInK llrcii.-.f' <'o.->(n 
an ojxTator with oim IkiiiI $1,00(1. 
'Hio charge for each nddlllcmiil boat 
In |2.̂ 0,

Lcglslatlvft—James T. Murphj’ and 
Marshall Chapman, Twin Fnlk, and 
Kales L6we. Burley.

Ethics and grievances—Prank U 
Stephan, Twin Falls.

ProRram committee for Uie next 
meeting—Lionel T, Campbell. Twin 
^ l l s ;  Adonis NleUon, purley; Hugh 
A, Baker, Rupert; Richard Seeley, 
Jerome; Clint Shaw. Shoshone.

Ontiines Act 

Discussion of the relief act for 
members of Uie military forces was 
featured by complete outline from 
Thomas M, Robertson, Jr.. Twin 
Falls.-He sketched the major pro
visions, ns listed in Uie E\enlng 
Times yesterday, niul added Uiat Uie 
mea.suro also provides the Klatute 
of llmltatlon.s Is Inoixratlve as re
gards soldiers and sailors while In 
m llltarj’ .lervlce.

Tlie attornpys 'S|>ent con.sldrrnble 
Ume In tnllclng over (lie elfcctj of 
the mea-Mire on riulet-tltle .Milts and 
morfBago foreclfwiircK. Mr. Itobcrt- 
son polnt<-d out that court dLx'retlon 
Is oxer< l.-ir(l on the niprlt.i of racli 
partlcMlnr ctise.

No Prpre<lpnl 

Although there Is ]ini<:tl('nlly no 
precedent to guide tlip co'uitj., Uie 
Twin Katls ntt»>ini'y .said that r 
nion law JuM.siinidi'nn- nccpMarlly 
began wllhoiit prcfiHlcnt.s In the 
first place and tliereloie ’’there U 
no rea^on to Ix'ileve tiuil oiir pres
ent Ju<lgps are iinefiiiiir' to render
ing eqilltnblr (Irc blinn In (Irvrloiilug 
a new Inxly of law a.s. l.■̂ :llr.Is thn 
problems nil.sed.hv the ^(.llill•ls• and 
sailors’ relief act.

Tlip distrli'i H".MKliiii()ii wrnt- 
racord endoi?<lni! .Sun Vullev nn lora- 
tlon for tlir iinniiid tiicetinK of thn 
Idaho Hliile Hur next .Munini'r, {;. 
W, 'Ilioinii.s, Huilry, of the
state bar .Milliintl llio
1D40 ronvi'nllon tiria hi. |’<« uiello.

Here are a few samples 

of our current bargains. 

Perform ance balanced 

against Price.
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Miles J. Browning, Inc.

B E A N  W E E K
B A M A I M

RONDO DE LUXE
Impossible to Imagine such an array of colorful 
pottenis. Choose now from hundreds of spring 
patterns. 80 square construction and fast color 
of course.

SILVER MboN 
Patterns designed for house coats and gay 
summer frocks. Large patterns galore and a 
good choice of small neat figures for tea aprons.

TING-A-LING
A proven and highly approved spring fabric. In 
Uie comer window now ready for your chooilng

Thousanas o f Tards 
Sparkling New

PRINTS

1S»

190
390

Boys’ W inter 
Clothing 

Drastically Reduced

NOW READY COMI'I.ETE STOCKS 
(JAYMODB FULL FASHIONED

Nn. 435—I Tliread .senil- ,
sheer ..............

No. 437—7 Thread for 
real servke , •

IIO S E ^
W alt no longer . , . Tlie new 
doymodes are here In nil 
their spring glnry. Arbor, cro- 
cu.s, tulip are among the 
shades nnd nil weights nwait 
your selection.

No. 433—3 ’Iliread ihlJfon, 
the Nn. 1 [.rllrr .

No. 444- -7 ’nircad Service with lux
urious

nppearnnre .. . 7 9 c

(JirlH* A ll Hayon 

L()N(i. 
l iO S K

Sleek looking and serviceable— 
Olrln will l<ivi- tlic'sc dainty flesh 
tones . , , and tlir luxurious ap
pearance, Hlr.cn 7 to 10,

Final Clean-Up Prices

WINTER MILLINERY

500
ONE': (iltOlllMliil tlivy K<>, rt'Kimllcss nfONK (JHOUP 

fdi'tiuT |)i'icu, ilat.H Uiul 1 
ivfii llic (liiy liofori' Xni 
lll.-<t 1)1' Holll Jit OIKU*. Nl)W 
II tlic I’la in  floor

CLOTHES
•  F O R  Y O U R  K IN D  O F  J O B !

•  F O R  Y O U R  K I N D  O F  S A V I N G S !

Sample Assortment 

Women’s and Misses’

SWEATERS
Dainty pastel shades, novelty weaves , . • The 
newest the market has shown. You’ll wiuit ut 
least 'J or 3 Vilen you see this advani e luuioit- 
nieilt.

« n  the lUlrnny
980

The Much Wanted Campus

HOSE
All colors Including pastels, dark 
shadps and m l. Novi-lty weaves nnd 
flrii- [|uallty niakr caihpii^ hnnn the 
hit of tlio season. All sl/.es i 4 9 0

Attention
Men!

IhKiblc 'I'hick 

liroiMt N iipnut

Gloves
25c -

' Spring 1941

Shoes

• I'nir

A speilid piurliasp makes this 
offer pcasiijir, ’I ’hey *ri| readily 
for a iilKlier pikr i.iit <mr |K>llcy 
Is lo Hivr all wo < an for the low* 
ent poAAiDlfl price.

I o n  Trimmed

RAYON QOWHS
•U .C .H  '

w tiiM«tf«‘ 3 f 9 v

Soft rayon crape Ihi 
wean and waihei waU 
NIcaly liimmaii. Unuiwo .  
ol Ihli vary low pticci

•  F y r iim id  I IuoIm

•  I 'lirn l lu r o  ilvcln

•  W rilK lrn

lt)o new tn have llluilrntlona, 

tout we wantrd (o give you ad- 

mnofl iintlen nnd a siieclil Invl- 

UUon (o hurry to I*ttiney'a to 

oea new spring fo«itwear.

1* K \ N r  Y  C O M P A N Y ,


